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FORECAST
Mostly clo*dy today and 
Sunday. Occasional light ram  
ttxlay. Continuing mild. Winds 
southerly 20 in llie m ala  val­
ley*.
The Daily Courier
SERVING TH E OKANAGAN —  CAN ADA’S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Ixiw tonight and high Sun­
day 35 and 48. High and low 
tem iieratures yesterday wer« 
46 and 36.
V oL SS N o. 149 Ketowaa, Brtttsli Coliuabiay Saturday, Jaauary 27 , 1962 12  Paget Not m a t  lluui 7^ per





FrustraU on a t fifth hitch,
Glenn, right, technician A1 
Eochford, left, were among 
thousands today who were dis-
FIFTH HITCH
appointed a t the pcstfwnemcnt 
of the space shot. Glenn is 
seen here in his space suit 
taking off his flexible space
gloves. On his chest is the m ir­
ro r which was to have reflect­
ed capsule instrum ents for a 
cam era recorder.
Glenn's Space Flip Off 
Faults, Clouds Halt Shot
PENTICTON (CP) — T. C.i 
Douglas Friday night suggc.sled 
a fcxxl distribution plan which 
he said would be aimed a t pro­
viding every citizen with an 
adecjuatc diet and Improving 
the m arket for many im portant 
farm  products.
In a sfieech to a public m eet­
ing, the leader of the New 
Democratic Party , on a B.C. 
tour, said the plan would in­
volve the sale of government 
food currency books to consum­
ers unable to afford adequate 
diets.
“ The price charged for the 
food currency would cover an 
adequate diet, but in no in­
stance would it exceed, for ex­
ample, 40 per cent of household 
income.
“ Only those in low income
Adoula Makes 
Lagos Summit
LAGOS, Nigeria (Reuters)— 
Congolese P rem ier Cyrille Ad­
oula today arrived  a t the Lagos 
sum m it conference of African 
leaders ju st as the delegates ad­
journed their morning session.
Adoula said he had come to 
Lagos, in spite of the pressure 
of affairs in The Congo, because 
he considered it  so vital to  the 
future of Africa.
The leaders of the 20 inde­
pendent African states attending 
the conference, which opened 
Wednesday, resum e discussions 
Monday.
groups, who.se cost of food cx- 
ecded this level, would find it 
worthwhile to participate in the 
scheme.
“ It is not sufficient to think 
in the narrow term s of planning 
for corporate profits, it  is es' 
sential to mobilize the human 
m aterial and financial resources 
of the nation to m eet the need.s 
of our people.”
KELOWNA HAS SAINTLY THIRST 
COMPARED WITH KAMLOOPS, P,G,
VICTORIA (CP) —  Prince George, in the tra­
dition of frontier cities, had more drunks in l ‘)61 fiscal 
tear per capita than any other centre in British Co­
lumbia.
And Kamloops, railroad and cattle city vd the south 
CaritH'o, ran a whisky drop behind.
Statistics on drunk arrests were tabled I hursday in 
the legislature.
Kamloops not only was among the highest on a per 
capita basis, but it beat out larger centres of population 
such as New Westminster and Victoria in actual totals 
of intoxicated people.
By contrast, Kelowna, home town of Premier 




P U N T A  l> K L 
llr iigu av  —  T he  
•States appeared  
ground sligh tly
E S T E.
lln ite il  
to g iv e  
ill hard
Britain, U.S. To Tell Soviet 
More H-Ban Talks Useless
WASHINGTON (AP) — The fitted in with the broad Soviet 
United States and Britain are  I purpose of trying to pin the 
expected to tell Russia in blunt blame for failure on the United
CAPE CANAVERAL, F l a .  
(A P)—A heavy cloud cover in 
the launching a rea  today forced 
the United States to postpone 
for a t least 24 hours an attem pt 
to  rocket astronaut John K. 
G lenn J r .  Into round-the-world 
orbit.
The launching was called off 
for the day a t 9:10 a.m. EST as 
Glenn, 40-year-old m arine lieu- 
tenant-colonel, anxiously waited 
out the countdown while sealed 
in his cram ped, two-ton space 
capsule atop a towering Atlas 
m issile.
A statem ent from  the U.S. 
N ational Aeronautics and Space 
A dm inistration said the attem pt 
wa.s postponed "duo to heavy 
overcast in the area. The pilot, 
John  H. Glenn J r . ,  will be re ­
m oved from  the spacecraft.” 
“ It is not known when an 
o ther launching attem pt will be 
I . r|iado.”
19' Glenn was to  be taken down 
from  the rocket and I'cturncd to 
his special “ ready room” quar­
ters  about four miles from the 
launching pad.
'Fwo minor problems delayed 
the launch past the scheduled 
time and while technicians were 
Correcting one of them the 
clouds moved over the capo and 
completely otecurcd what had 
been clear skies earlier.
The po.stponeipent thwarted 
for a t least a day the U.S. cf- 
J p r t  to hurl a m an Into orbit 
to  m atch the feat accomplished 
la s t year by the Russian co.s- 
m onauts G herm an Titov and 
Y uri Gogarln.
Tbday'n jiostiKineinent was 
the fifth for Glenn's flight. Orig­
inally scheduled for last Dec 
20, when officials felt there was 
a  chance of achieving manned 
o rb it In 1901, it was put off un­
til Jan . 10 when pressure be­
gan mounting on the launch
crews.
The technical problem s witli 
the Atlas and capsule caused 
three subsequent short delays.
The postponement was a bit­
te r disappointment to the hun­
dreds of technicians, engineers 
and scientists involved in the 
project.
Also disappointed were more 
than 600 reporters here from the 
United States and 15 foreign n a ­
tions to cover the firing, big 
crowds that gathered on the 
beaches near the cape, and p er­
haps millions more who were 
watching on television when the 
shot was called off.
Shot A Rocket Into Air 
But Where It W ent. . .
C A P E  CANAVERAL, F la . 
(AP) — A vagran t U.S. moon 
shot — too fast for its own good 
probably will go into orbit 
around the sun, mis.41ng the 
moon by some 20,000 to 30,000 
miles.
But a manoeuvre today may 
bring the insect -  shaped space­
craft closer to the moon and 
back eventually to  a fiery death 
in the earth 's  atm osphere.
The a 11 c c c d course could 
m ake bettor u.sc of the photo­
graphic and x-ray m easuring 
equipment aboard the wayward 
Ranger 3 spacecraft. l t ’.s a m at 
te r of how close Ranger gct.s to 
the moon.
Ranger was fired Into o ib it 
around the earth  F riday, Tlien 
rockets were resta rted  to yank 
the moonship out of orbit and 
boost it up to escape velocity, 
24,500 miles an hour, heading il 
toward the moon.
The rocket engines gave the
moon ship too g rea t a shove— 
which m eant it would reach its 
intended rendezvous point with 
the moon 11 to 16 hours before 
the moon got there.
MAY CIRCLE SUN
With collision impossible, the 
moon ship would go hurtling on­
w ard into space and into orbit 
around tlic sun.
The moon ship carried pan­
els of solar cells, extended like 
wings, to copturc the sun’s rays 
and convert it into electric 
power. In its nose it carried  a 
moonquake recorder. Scientists 
would have liked to land this 
on the moon for 30 days of re ­
ports on m eteorite impacts and 
possible trem ors in  the moon’s 
m ass.
This is opt now. But two other 
experim ents can still be useful. 
Telescopic television cam eras in 
the m oon. ship m ay still take 
and relay to earth  picturc.s of 
the moon's surface.
' 4 Teenagers 
Die In Crash
MOUNT FOREST. Ont. (CP) 
Four of six tecn-ngor.i riding In 
one automnblle w e r e  kiile^ 
early  torlay when their car 
skidded on an icy curve and 
w as hit broad.Hld« by a  second 
e r r .
IV o  persons from (ho death 
c a r  and three from the second 
c a r  are  in hospital. One gllrl is 
In critical condition.
Police identified the dead as, 
Eilwnrd Jamc.s Curtis, 18, of 
A rthur, Ont., ilrlyer of the deaHi 
4 |'n r: Kvelvn Mo.>rc, ,14, Mount 
F o iest; EKie Wilson. 14. Mount 
Fore>l, and Don Emilh, 18, ol 
Dum ascust O n t
W E - f t A S H E S
Four Tots Die In Ontario Fire
SUDBURY. Ont. (CP) — Four young children died and 
their mother was Bcvcrcly burned today when fire swept 
their two-storey fram e homo here.
Riot Police Move Into Paris
PARIS (Reuters) - -  Four hundred riot police from 
several parts of Franco today moved Into Paris a» |)art of 
tho governm ent crackdown on the extrem ist Secret Army 
Organization.
Glenn's Flight Off For A Week
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla, (AP) — It was announced 
hero a t noon that tho round-the-world space flight of 
astronaut John II. Glenn J r .  has been |w.slixined until a t 
least next ’Thursday o r\F rid n y , (Sec story this Pago).
MiG Pilot Transferred To Jail
BARI, Italy (Reuter.H) ^  Lieut. Milusc Solakov, pilot 
of a Bulgarian Mig f ig h te r 'u h ieh  crashed last Saturday, 





Soviet leaders today consign­
ed the nam e of Vyacheslav 
Molotov to the oblivion of his 
old dictator boss Joseph Stalin.
A decree of the Supreme &)- 
Viet, dated Jan . 15 and pub­
lished today, ordered the nam es 
of the form er foreign m inister 
and three other m em bers of the 
"anti-party” group officially 
wiped out tlirough the country.
Liberal Leader Pearson m et
privately in Ottawa F riday  with 
his chief party  executives and 
advisers on the eve of a five- 
day series of party pep-tnlk 
sessions.
Deputy T rade and Commerce 
M inister Jam es A. Roberts to­
day urged Canadian engineers 
to step up development of Can­
adian products instead of de­
pending on ideas imported from  
tho United States.
Dr, Gordon Sbruin said today 
the m erger of the B.C. E lectric 
and the B.C. Power Commis­
sion, announced in the throne 
.speech rend a t the opening of 
tho legislature, was a logical 
thing to do.
N, R. Crump, president of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Com­
pany, spld Friday his com pany’s 
principles are  In harmony with 
"tho them e underlying the Mnc- 
Phorson commission rciJort.”
COUVE DE MURVILLE 




cutor today told an Egyptian 
court trying four Frenchm en 
charged with plotting to over­
throw the government, that 
French Foreign M inister Mau­
rice Couve de Murville had 
committed a punishable crime 
against the United A rab Repub 
lie.
All Naureddin accused Couve 
do Murville, who m ade a  state 
m ent saying this was a scan 
dalous tria l, of m aking “ insult­
ing rem arks against the U.A.R 
judiciary.”
"Couve de Murville is thus 
adding another erim e to  those 
committed by French officials.”
Andrei Mattel, Jean-Paul Bel- 
hvier, Henri Moutin and Andre 
Miquel—m em bers of a mission 
d e a l i n g  with sequestrated 
French property in E gypt—are 
charged with plotting to kill 
President N asser and overthrow 
the U.A.R.
term s Monday that further sep­
arate  negotiations on a nuclear 
test ban trea ty  are  useless be­
cause of the Soviet attitude on 
the critical inspection issue.
State departm ent officials said 
the record of Soviet manoeuvres 
in recent weeks has m ade it 
plain tha t Moscow is opposed to 
a ban  on nuclear weapons test­
ing under effective international 
control. R ussia is only in ter­
ested now, they said, in trying 
to pu t the blam e for the failure 
of the  long negotiations on the 
United States and Britain.
The two Western powers are  
due to take the position tha t new 
efforts m ust be made within the 
fram ework of general d isarm a­
m ent negotiations to find a com­
mon basis for East-W est agree­
m ent on the test control prob­
lem
Russia rejected Friday a U.S.- 
British offer m ade earlier this 
month to m erge the test ban 
talks with the forthcoming dis­
arm am ent negotiations. T h i s  
was a sharp  turnabout in the 
Soviet position. For months 
Kremlin leaders, including P re  
m ier Khrushchev, had declared 
tha t they should be m erged.
I t wqs not entirely clear why 
the Russians switched signals 
after the United States and B ri­
tain had reluctantly concluded 
there was no other avenue of 
negotiation open. But sta te  de­
partm ent officials said the move
States and Britain.
SORT OF CELL 
FOR HUSBAND
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P )-A  
woman sued for divorce 
from the m an she m arried  
in a jail-cell ceremony in 
1960 while the groom was 
facing a  20-year-sentence.
Her grounds: Abandon­
m ent and non-support.
Judge Ceylon Frazier de­
nied the divorce petition of 
Mrs. Ronald Fields, 33.
" I t  is unbelievable to me 
that this woman claims 
abandonment and non-sup­
port as grounds for divorce 
when she knew he was 
going to  the penitentiary at 
Nashville for a  20 -  year 
term ,” the judge said 
Thursday.
Fields, 26, was convicted 
of m urder in a traffic fa­
tality.
bargainiiiK today over how  
and w hen  to oust Cuba 
from  the O rganization of 
A m erican S tates,
Signs ixiinted to  a di-lay of 
at le a s t  60 d a y s  in tc n io v in g  
P r e m ie r  l-'idel C a s t r o 's  reg i ine  
f ro m  the  OAS a s  a dead lo ck  
continued  at the  m re l in r .  of fo r­
e ign  m in is te rs  con.sidering the 
C ub an  quc.stion.
Obviou.sly weary, U.S. St'cre- 
tury of State Dean Rusk m et 
until after midnight with rep re­
sentatives of the £evcn<ountry 
go-slow l)loc and the 13 hard­
line foreign m inisters a t th t  
conference, led by the U.S.
He went back a t it again to­
day, first with the represen ta­
tives of Argentina, Brazil, Co­
lumbia and Chile and then with 
Mexico, Venezuela, G uatem ala, 
Uruguay and Peru.
Mexico was reported  standing 
firm against the U.S. dem and 
for swdft ouster of Cuba from 
OAS bodies, and w as said to be 
even more adam ant than Brazil 
who has been leading the soft- 
line bloc until now.
The U.S.-led group numberg 
—one short of the two - th irds 
m ajority  needed to  adopt action. 
Deadline for the presentation of 
resolutions a t the conference 
has been extended until tonight 
—the second 24-hour delay,
FIX  FINAL DRAFT
A group of the foreign m inis­
ters was expected to m eet 
again la te r today to ham m er out 
the wording of the final resolu­
tion on Cuba.
Conference sources said a  
compromise would likely in­
volve the ousting of Cuba from  
the inter-Am erican system  and 
a recom m endation to  the OAS 
council tha t m em ber states be 
asked to sever diplomatic and 
I trade  ties with Cuba.




PALM BEACH, F la. (AP) 
President K e n n e d y  Sipped 
Arabic coffee and spent 15 m in­
utes today in a ceremonial call 
on King Saud of Saudi Arabia 
a t the m onarch’s 18 - room, 
white, oceanfront mansion.
Saud Is convalescing from  an 
eye operation.
NELSON (C P )-T w o  Sons of 
Freedom  Doukhobors w e r e  
found guilty by an Assize Court 
jury  late Friday night on te r­
rorist charges.
Found guilty of placing a 
bomb under CPR tracks and il­
legal possession of explosives a t 
Thrums last Aug. 24 w ere Tim­
othy S. Jm acff 46, and F red  N. 
Davldoff, 38.
The 12 m an jury  deliberated 
for one hour and 24 m inutes at 
the end of a three-day trial.
Ont. Newspaper 
Hit By Bombs
HUNTSVILLE, Ont, (C D -  
Two flaming Molotov cocktails 
—bottles filled with Ignited ker­
osene—w ere hurled Into tl»e of­
fice of the editor and publisher 
of tlie weekly Huntsvillo For­
ester here Friday night.
Publisher Paul II. Rice said: 
"They were sOen too rapidly  to 
do much dnmago.”  He esti­
m ated dam age at nlxmt *200,
Ho said he thought it vius the! 
worl of “ ,‘iome crackpot" and 
that ‘‘newspaper e d i t o r s  In 
some communities a rc  not too 
iw pular." ,
The tria l was highlighted by 
the testimony of the two m en 
th a t they m ade falso statem ents 
to police becau.se of what a 
Doukhobor prophet told them .
Jm neff and Davldoff said tha 
statem ents they m ade to polica 
were false and th a t they mnda 
them because Mike Bayoff, a 
m an they believed to be a pro­
phet, told them  tho only way 
the Doukhobor problem  could be 
solved was for Doukhobors to 
m igrate from  Canada through 
imprisonment.
When Davldoff w as on the 
stand he Informed tho court that 
“ am ongst us DoukhobCrs, tho 
more a man stays in jail the 
more ho is rc.spcctcd.”
Tlireo weeks of tria ls  in tho 
spocinl Assize sitting called to 
deal with accused terrorists 
ended Friday with nine convic­
tions in flvo tria ls.
Comeback Plan 
By Peron
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(AP)—Form er d icta tor Juan  D. 
Pcron will re tu rn  from  Spain to 
run for lieutenant • governor of 
Buenos A i r e s  province, says 
Pcronlnta leader Andre F ra- 
minl,
F ram lnl told a m ass rally  of 
20,000 cheering Pcronistn sup- 
IMjrlcrs F riday night ho got tho 
word in a telephone call to 
Pcron, In exile in Madrid.
Fram lnl said he will run for , 
governor, with Pcron as his 
partner, on the JuHliclalis'a 
ticket March 38, But it will bo 
up to tho national elcotlon trib ­
unal to dccldo whotber tha 
ticket will bo perm itted to go 
on the ballot.
SPY PLANE GUARDED
Alleged B ulgarian spy 
plane was placed u n d e r  
heavy guard as Us pilot was 
accused of aeria l aaplonaga
Friday. Piano, which evoked 
mem ories of the U-2 incident, 
crashed 20 mlleii houtli af 
B ari, Ita ly . 'Ilia machine Is a
RuB.slan MiG 19. In the vicin­
ity of the crniili is a secret 
NA'TO missile bnhe. For fur­
ther details SCO Week's News 
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2 Kmgdora plans for
Jim B i l l i n g s l e y s
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
- United I T h t British Milk Board's de- 
thiee-tier cislon to adopt total solids as 
milk price bchenie api>ears to be the standard quality of milk 
uiterestini the Kaiuloops-Okan- ends a long controversy over the 
agari Dairy Industry. grading of milk as it comes
jfiom  the (arm . Scliemes based 
Tliis scheme is now prupo.scd; buttcrfat alone—on solids not 
(or Oct. 1. 1%3. in Britain, 'Ibis fat, and on protein, h a v t be tn
A  n ice  th ing  about conventions . 
of m on ey  behind. ;
V ernon m erchants and inn kee|>ers got a p leasant 
sh ot in the arm th is wcHjk as B ritish  C olum bia Fruit 
G row ers held  th eir  three-day con ven tion  here. Three  
w eek s a fter  C hristm as, it couldn’t hase happened  at 
w e ek s  a fter  C hristm as, it couldn't h ave happened  at
B u t V ernon  had m ore at stake than ju st three  
day p ecu n iary  b en efits. T hese fru it grow ers are poten­
tia l tourist.^.
Fruit grow ers in the Okanagan tourist.H you say!
Sure they are. Oh, they don’t leave their orchard.-: 
in  C aw ston  or O liver in Sum m er to sw im  in Kala- 
m alk a  Lake, but m any w ill com e back for our w in ter  
carn iva l . . . and bring their w ives and fam ilies.
A t least a dozen grow ers w ere in terested  enough  
to find  out som eth ing  about the carn iva l b efore they  
le ft  T hu rsd ay n ight. Som e booked room s for th e  entire  
10-days. C ham ber of C om m erce, as w’e ll as our hotel 
and m otel operators are to be congratu lated  for not 
m issin g  th e boat.
D roclm res w ere  handed to ev ery  d eleg a te  and 
gu est at th e banquet for grow ers jo in tly  sponsored  
b y  th e  city  and C ham ber.
T h e y ’ll be back.
R A T E P A Y E R 'S  F R IE N D
A s forecast last w eek , a R atep ayer A ssociation  
requ est to rev iew  th e arena situ ation  and consider  
m an agem en t under council jurisd iction  w a s read and 
filed .
W hat M ayor C ousins and crouncil in ten d  to  do 
w ith  th e  arena isn ’t th e  point here. T he ratep ayer’s 
le tter  should  h ave at least received  th e  cou rtesy  of a 
rep ly . H ow  m any oth er letters to  C ity  H all g e t exactly  
th is  k ind  of treatm ent? L etters from  th e  v e r y  people 
th at p u t cou n cil in to  office.
O n ly  A id . Eric P a lm er, w h o  in c id en ta lly  w a s one 
o f  th e  lead ers at th e  p o lls  in  th e last e lec tio n , seem(*d 
to  grasp  th e  im portance o f rece iv in g  m iss iv es  from  the 
e lec to ra te . H e sa id  cou n cil acted  h a stily  in  filirK  
th e  le tter .
T ry  w r it in g  a le tter  to you r M L A  in  V ictoria , or 
y o u r  M P  in  O ttaw a. N o m atter h o w  w a ck y  th e  sub­
jec t, or  rid icu lou s th e  request, y o u  a lw a y s  rece iv e  a 
re p ly , and th en  try  a  le tter  to  c ity  h a ll.
N O T  SO  D U L L  D ICTIO N ARY
N o  o n e w o u ld  dream  of se ttlin g  d ow n  fo r  the 
n ig h t w ith  a  d iction ary  as a com panion. N o th in g  could  
b e  th a t d u ll.
Y e t th ere  is on e  on  th e  m arket —  th e  D e v il’s 
D ictio n a ry — th a t b rin gs m any a  chuck le .
H ere ’s  a  fe w  exam ples:
D A W N : T h e  t im e  w h en  m en  o f reason  g o  to  bed, 
C erta in  o ld  m en  p refer  to  r ise  a t ab out th a t tim e  
ta k in g  a  co ld  b ath  and a lon g  w a lk  w ith  an  em pty  
stom ach , and  o th erw ise  m ortify in g  th e  fle sh .
T h e y  th en  p o in t w ith  pride to  th e se  p ractices as 
th e  ca u se  o f  th e ir  stu rd y  h ea lth  and  r ip e  years; the 
tr u th  b e in g  th a t th e y  are h earty  and  o ld , n o t because 
o f  th e ir  h ab its , b u t in  sp ite  o f th em . T h e  reason  w e  
f in d  o n ly  rob u st persons doing th is  th in g  is  th a t i 
h a s k il le d  a ll th e  others w h o  h a v e  tr ied  it .
F R IE N D SH IP : A  sh ip  b ig  en ou gh  to  carry  tw o  in 
fa ir  w h ea th er , b u t o n ly  one in  fou l.
FID D LE; A n  instrum ent to  t ick le  h um an  ears 
b y  fr ic tio n  o f a  h orse’s  ta il on th e  en tra ils  o f  a  cat.
M O N D A Y: In  C hristian  cou n tries, th e  d ay  after 
th e  b a seb a ll gam e.
if to allow lime for a new solids 
lod bu tte r fat te.sUng plans to 
be introduced and for the col­
lection of a  full >ears records. 
Milk will be divided into
i t  lea v es  lo ts  three tla ise s : Class A average 
I total solids of 12,6 per cent or 
more; Class B. average total
solids of 12 per cent or more,
but less than 12.6 i>er cent; 
Class C, average total solids
under 12 per cent.
Penalty for the la tte r class 
to be 38 cents per cwt. which
Transport Free-For-All', 
OAS vs. Cuba, Spy Plane
rejected.
Tlie acceptance of the British 
Government of these principles 
was announced by Christopher 
Soames. M inister of Agriculture.
E. Clarke, vice-president of 
the National Dairy Council of 
Canada, says that so far there 
is no plan to a lter methods of 
paying (or dairy products in 
British Columbia which is a pre­
sent based on bu tterfat content 
only. “ He thinks that this will 
eventually change, however, as
will increase to 47 cents iierj there appears to be a growing 
cwt. a fter a year if total solids i  surplus of butter and butterfat 
(all below 11 8 i>er cent. !in Canada.” he said.
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (R euters)—Results 
of soccer gam es played today 
in the United Kingdom: 
Football AssodaUou Cup 
Fourth Round 
Aston 2 Huddersfield I 
Burnley vs Ijeyton Or pt>d. fog 
E'ulham 2 Walsal 2 
Everton 2 Man Citv 0 
Charlton 2 Deibv 1
Man United vs Ar.senul p'ihI. fog 
Norwich 1 Ipswich 1 
Notts 0 Sheffield 2 
Oldham 1 Liverpool 2 
I ’eterborough I Sheffield U 3 
Plymouth 1 Tottenham 5 
Preston 0 Weymouth 0 
(abandoned after 14 minutes) 
Shrewsbury 2 Middlesbrough 2 
Stoke 0 Blackburn 1 
Sunderland 0 Port Vale 0 
W olverhampton 1 W est Brom 2 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division II 
Leeds 0 Newcastle 1 
Division III 
Barnsley 0 Grim.sby 3 
Bournemouth 1 Reading 0 
Crystal P  2 Brentford 2 
Halifax 3 Bristol C 4 
Hull City 0 Southend 0 
Northam pton 1 Notts C 2 
Portsm outh 3 Coventry 2 
Queen’s P  R vs Bradford, ppd 
W atford 3 Newport 1 
Division IV 
Accrington 0 Chesterfield 0 
B radford C vs W rexham, ppd 
Carlisle 2 E xeter 1 
Chester 2Rochdale 3 
Colchester 5 Crewe Alex 3 
Darlington 1 Gillingham 1 
Hartlepools 2 Millwall 0 
Southport vs Mansfield ppd, fog 
Stockport 0 Workington 0 
(abandoned after 37 minutes) 
SCOTTISH FA  Cup 
Second Round 
Alloa 1 R aith  2 
Brechin 1 K ilm arnoch 6 
Clyde 2 Aberdeen 2 
Dum barton 2 Ross County 3 
Dimdee 0 St. M irren 1 
Dimfermline 9 Wigtown 0 
E ast F ife 1 Albion 0 
Hamilton 0 Thid L anark 2 
Inverness 3 E  Stirling 0 
Morton 1 Celtic 3 
Motherwell 4 St. Johnstone 0
Queen of S 0 Stenhousemuir 2 
llangers 6 Arbroath 0 
Stirling 3 Partick  1 
Stranraer 0 Montrose 0 
Vale of Ix?ithcn 0 H earts 5 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division II 
.Berwick 4 F orfar 1 
i  (brought Iwd from M arch 10) 
Queea’.s Pk 1 Cowdenbeath 1
(brought fwd from M arch 24) 
Friendly Matches 
Brighton-Hove 3 We.st Ham I 
Hibernian 2 Bolton 0 
Luton 1 Falkirk 3 
Rotherham 1 Leicester 1 
Bradford 2 Bradford C 2 
IRISH LEAGUE 
Ballymena 1 Crusaders 1 
Bangor 1 Coleraine 3 
Cliftonville 1 Glentoran X  ̂
Derry City 0 Ards 0 
Glenavon 5 Distillery 1 
Linfield 2 Portadown 1
Trausiiort pla>a dluJoad 
O.AS tackles Cuban iiiu e  
Bpy-suspect ptiat downed.
A drastic plan to overhaul 
C anada's transiiort policies, 
cutting the railw aya loose to 
fight tlieir own way in open 
competition with t r u c k s ,  
ships, planes and pipelines, 
w'as disclosed in Ottawa this 
week.
'Hie plan, second report of 
the M acPherson royal com- 
m i s s i o n  on transportation, 
urged that restric tive  regula­
tions and out-of-date laws be 
revised to i>ermit the ra il­
ways to ac t as norm al busi­
nesses. q
P rim e M inister Dlefenbaker 
tabled the re jxn t in the House 
of Commons 'Amsday but did 
not commit his government to 
bring in legislation along the 
recommended Une* in  the 
current session.
The reix)rt, prepared by a 
six-man commission headed 
by Regina lawyer M. A. Mac­
Pherson, echoed a recent 
challenge from CPR P resi­
dent N. R, Crump that the 
government should "throw  us 
to the wolves.”
“ Let us .see if we can run 
with the pack. If we can’t 
compete in an open m arket, 
then we should not exist.” 
PL.\N  PENSION BOOST 
Another highlight as P a r­
liam ent settled into work in 
the second week of the new 
session was an announcement 
by the prim e m inister Tues­
day that the governm ent will 
increase the universal old age 
pension to $65 a m onth from 
$55. Legislation would also be 
introduced to ra ise  certain 
other pensions paid  partly  by
the federal government and 
j)arty by tlie provinces.
Opixisltion party  leaders, 
however, quickly suggested 
that the old age benefits 
should be raised to $75.
HIT U.S. M.4GAZ1NES 
On Monday the goveinrnent 
disclosed tax and tariff m eas­
ures designed to cut down the 
flow of Canadian advertising 
dollars to inqxirted American 
magazines.
The m e a s u r e s ,  which 
mainly affect Tim e magazine 
and R eader’s Digest, are:
1. Magazines printed out­
side Canada will not be al­
lowed to enter the country If 
they contain advertising “ pri­
m arily directeil to the Cana­
dian m arket.”
2. Tax deductions that Ca­
nadian advertisers can make 
for ads placed in foreign- 
owned m agazines printed in 
Canada will t)c halved to 50 
j)er cent, and no deductibility 
will be allowed for such mag­
azines opening Canadian oi>- 
erations in the future.
CUBA UNDER F IR E
Foreign m inisters of the Or­
ganization of American States 
met in Punta del Este, Uru­
guay, this week to face the 
problem of w hat could or 
should be done about the pro- 
Communist Cuban regim e of 
Fidel Castro.
'I'he 21 - m em ber alliance 
was under heavy pressure 
from the U.S. to condemn the 
regim e and cut off its trade 
with other m em bers, but an 
eight-country bloc, while not 
defending Castro, was work­
ing for a m ore m oderate pol­
icy.
President Osvaldo Dorticos, 
heading the Cuban delegation.
Pythian Sisters 
Hold Installation
VERNON (S taff)-InstallaU on 
of Vernon Temple No. 21 
Pythian Sisters was the high­
light of the m eeting last week 
In charge of the  installation 
was acting grand  chief, Mrs. 
Joe Lanoway: acting grand
senior, M rs. J im  Hamilton and 
acting grand  m anager, M rs. 
George Brisco, who installed 
the following: excellent senior, 
M rs. Robert Rozander; excel­
lent junior, M rs. Stanley Ham ­
mond; m anager M rs. William 
Vecqueray: secretary , M rs. Don 
Sutherland; treasu rer, M rs. 
Frank Leek; protector, M rs. 
Jack  K lem ent and  guard, Mrs. 
Albert Coatsworth.
Automatically elected Into of­
fice was M rs. E d  Braun, e l e c t s  
as most excellent chief of the 
year was M rs. Gregory Jellison.
The Lum by and Kelowna 
Pythian Sisters w ere unable to 
attend the meeting.
The next m eeting will be held 
in February.
BCFGA RESOiUTIONS
charged that the meeting was 
screen for a new aggression 
against Cuba and promised 
that “ wo shall never try  to 
export revolution.”
SUSPECT SPYING
A young Bulgarian pilot 
crash-landed his Sovie t-bu ilt 
MlG-17 near a NATO base in 
Italy last Saturday, raising 
echoes of the famous U-2 spy- 
plane incident.
I'he Injured flyer, Lieut. 
Milusc Solakov, 22. claim ed 
he was seeking asylum. Bul­
garia insisted he had strayed 
off course. But the Italian de­
fence m inistry said evidence 
collected from wreckage of 
the c a m e r a -  e q u lp p ^  Jet 
pointed "clearly” to espio­
nage and there were uncon­
firmed reports tha t a spying 
charge had been laid against 
Solakov.
WARNS REBELS
President de Gaulle was re­
ported to have warned Alger­
ian rebel leaders Thursday 
that if they do not agree to a 
cease-fire quickly and join In 
a provisional administration, 
France wiU set up a new 
Algerian executive without 
the nr.
Tire warning cam e as right- 
wing extrem ists, opposed to 
any settlem ent with the reb ­
els, stepped up the terrorist 
campaign that has taken 
some 430 lives already this 
year.
On Sunday, the rightists 
seized weapons in a raid  on a 
F rench post near Oran, Al­
geria. The next day they 
struck twice In P aris, explod­
ing a bomb in the French 
foreign m inistry, killing one 
person and injuring several 
other.s, and kidnapping a 
Gaulli.st deputy — who was 
later found unharm ed.
The following completes the 
results of resolutions debated 
a t the Vernon BCFGA conven­
tion this week.
Sum m erland: Cannery peach 
claim s; in  future all cannery 
claim s (peach) be wholly 
charged against the shipper ex­
cept in extrem e cases w here the 
shipper is not a t  fault. Carried.
Penticton: P rem ium  for can­
nery peaches; th a t B.C. Tree 
Fruits be requested to  en­
deavour to obtain reinstatem ent 
of five p er cent cull tolerance 
and accept it as  a premium. 
Carried.
Salmon A rm : Abandonment of 
McIntosh spot pick. Tabled,
Lumby Commission Agrees 
On School Budget Talks
LUMBY (Correspondent) —.School Board with Vernon and 
Lum by Village Commission has Coldstream councils next Tues- 
ag reed  to  m eet the Vernon | day evening to discuss school
budget.
Lumby And Valley Mourn 
Death Of Pioneer Derry
LUMBY (Correspondent) — ing works apprentice. But Can-.when he started  his own busi- 
Lum by and district has lost an- ada beckoned, and in tho sum- ness in Lumby, known as the 
other much respected pioneer, m er of 1904 arrived  a t Creighton [Lumby Fiour and Feed. 
Sam uel D erry  died a t h is home Valley w here a relative. Bob
M onday, aged 75 thus ending a 
98 y e a r association with tho dis­
trict.
M r. D erry  was born in New­
ark , England, in 1887. After 





HAVE YOU HEARD? 
DIANE FROM WINNIPEG, 
and Gloria from Vancouver 
have Joined Ada from  Victoria 
a t  Down’s Beauty Salon. Quality 
atyllngs with quality products 
by qualified operators. Phone 
L inden 2-3821. , 150
3 4 . Help W anted,
SELL OVER 
TELEPHONE
Experience not necessary 
. . . \vc tcacli you how 
in  twenty ininiltcs
Desk apace nnd phono provided 
at our offices. If you have a 
p leasan t volco you con earn  a 
good Income on a  liberal com­
mission buris. ^
Ago no b a rrie r Jf you aro over 
21. Convenient hours cun bo 
MmuiffBd.
Please Phone
M R. RAY 1 0RRI1.ST 
T H E  DAILY COURIER  
3006  -  30lh Street, 
VERNON  
LI 2-7410
Ironmonger, with two bachelor RESPECT
friends w ere r^'ntlng tho Ben His establishm ent becam e the 
Green property. meeting place of farm ens, bus
His R rst interests were r i d i n g  drivers and anyone interested in 
horses and hunting, but he also discussion of old tim es and 
adjusted himself to the hard r̂ '̂̂ *'®*'̂  event.s 
work th a t went with being a He took a keen intcrc.st in 
farm  boy. everything pertaining to the vil-
Being a  fine English football Inge nnd surrounding district, 
player, he soon Joined with Ho earned respect in debate on 
m ore of his country m en to or- community venture.s and wn.s 
ganizo w hat w as to be known always tho first to shako tho 
as the Old Lumby Football hand of the person who instigat- 
Club. In  sport, th is was prob- cd a  community improvement 
ably the firs t such venture to w hether he was "for o r against' 
bring recognition to  Lumby. It.
MANY ADVENTURES r
Eventually ho decided t o f c ^ ' ' ^  
leave farm ing for logging on , f ’ bylaw.
Mabel Lake for Albert J o h n - ^  
son, w here ho becam e a govern- ®vcry-
m ent scaler. He then worked in ®"®
tho Roger’* Lum by Co. mill a t ,  Survivors are: his wife, M ary; 
Enderby In Uio sum m er and in sons, Robert of Lumby;
logging cam ps during tho w ln -^ '^ ®  Nnkusp; also Fredrick 
ter. Hla daring resulted in many I “I'd L arry  (Parky) of
thrilling experiences. daughters, F ay
Old tim ers of the Shuswnp Mike Savoy), nnd Mnida 
R iver stiU talk  of tho time he Hopkins) both of
nnd his fellow workers took the Lumby, also six grniulchildren. 
river boat, W anagnn, through Burial will be in the Lumby 
the Skookum Chucks wlUi the Cem etery, ovcrlov)king the val- 
rlvcr driving cam p equipment, [ley he loved.
Jam es W. Inglls tvtid this one:
•I recollect In 1910, after hoi ADDIiT» INJURY 
had come out for Christmas and 1 COALVILI,,E, England (CP)
Sum m erland: Spot pick lim l 
tation. Tabled.
Okanagan Mission - Kelowna:
Closing spot pick; tha t the sell­
ing agency be requested to 
m ake every effort to see the 
spot pick pool is operated in an 
equitable m anner. Carried.
Sum m erland: Allocation of
Red Delicious spot pick. Tabled.
Westbank. Abandonment of 
Delicious spot pick. Defeated
Penticton: G rade and price of
  .. . I Common Delicious. Defeated.Suggestion cam e from '
the school d istric t No. 22, with I F rom  executive on behalf of 
all three councils feeling it was grades com m ittee. Stem bowl 
an excellent idea. resetting Canada ex tra  fancy
Fire Chief Cec Wills t e n d e r e d  “PPles. Carried.
Us report for 1961. I t  w as learn- ^ rom  ExecuUve on behalf of 
ed that the volunteer fire de- ^^3 com m itte; Umb r u b -  
partm ent had answered seven ^ o . 1 g rade peaches. Carried 
fire calls with losses totalling 
$310,000. One of these had been Executive on behalf of grades 
chimney fire. There were com m ittee; am endm ents—Can 
seven false a larm s and two ada No. 1 grade cherries. Car- 
calls out of tho village. 'Theylried. 
had held 22 practices in the 
year with an average attend­
ance of twenty.
Creston: Cherry fru it fly con­
trol. Carried.
Osoyoos: Starling control;
that the provincial government 
be approached to  consider pois 
oning or other effective m eas­
ures to elim inate tho menace 
Carried.
Coldstream: Assistant district 
horticulturist; tha t the govern 
ment be requested to appoint an 
assistant horticulturist to the 
Vernon office to work with fruit 
Carried.
WESTBANK: Quality im ­
provements. T hat it be recom­
mended to the Apple Committee 
and the Summerland Research 
Station that they strive to im ­
prove the flavor and the quality 
of new strains of high colored 
fruits. Carried.
F ive com plinem tary resolu­
tions were passed thanking De­
partm ent of Agriculture, B.C. 
D epartm ent of Agriculture, 
press, radio and television, frost 
and wind w arning services, and 
federal-provincial farm  latwr 
service.
‘IT WAS EAST*
A barrel-chested, 46-year- 
old Texan nam ed Red Adair, 
who has become almost legen­
dary  for his ability to pu t out 
oil well fires, was flown in 
from Algeria this week to 
tackle a tough one a t  Blue­
berry  19, a Sun Oil Company 
well 50 miles north of Fort 
St. John, B.C.
Adair, w earing an asbestos 
suit, m ade two trips into the 
flam es to tighten a valve, 
then led a chemical-spraying 
attack on the well head that 
doused the flam es.
“ You hate to come out for 
babies like th is.” he draw led 
la te r before flying on to 
■Texas and another fire. " I t ’s 
like eating between m eals.”
WORLD NOTES
The Guatem alan govern­
m ent proclaim ed m artia l law 
and charged Cuba with direct­
ing a revolutionary plot after 
Secret Police Chief Ranulfo 
Gonzalez was slain by  m a­
chine - gun fire Wednesday 
night. . . . Governor Donald 
G. N utter of Montana and five
other men died when the gov­
ernor's  plane crashed in hi* 
home state Thursday. . . . 
Tomasz Biernacki, a  37-yetr* 
old Ihilish im m igrant accused 
of spying on Canada, w as t  
discharged in M ontreal Wed­
nesday after an eight-m onth 
court bottle t h a t  never 
reached the tr ia l stage. . . « 
Salvatore (Lucky) Luciatro, 
whose reign as New York 
vice czar endtxl with ■ prisoo 
term  and deportation, died la  
Naples, Italy, F riday  a t  th t  
age of 64.
WEEK IN WEST 
The Independent Grocer* '  
Alliance appeared to h a v t 
ended its challenge to the Al- 
Ijerta governm ent’s opposition 
to prem ium  couiwns. The Cal­
gary Albertan said four IGA 
stores in t h a t  city h a v t 
agreed to an out - of - court 
’token” settlem ent of the 
stores' violations of provincial 
laws against use of the pre­
m ium s. The newspaper said 
the stores and Hon. A. R. 
Patrick , industry and develop­
m ent m inister, agreed on a 
fine of $2,000 to cover viola­
tions which could have re­
sulted in fines of $80,000. Tha 
stores began Issuing prem ium  
coupons last year, n ie l r  li­
cences were suspended but 
they have continued for th* 
la s t nine months to  issue tha ' 
prem ium s. The governm ent 
withheld action pending out­
come of a test case in Edm on­
ton.
WEEK IN EAST
The strikebound Royal York 
Hotel in Torcmto leaped back 
into the headlines when Rev. 
John Crowley declined to 
cross the picket lines Feb. I  
to say grace a t  the annual 
sixjrls celebrities dinner held 
by the Ontario Sportswriter* 
and Sportscasters Association 
to ra ise  money for the  Ontario 
Society for Crippled Children. 
By Friday the lis t of guest* 
to drop out had risen  to  five.
The Newfoundland legisla­
ture opened and tha throna 
speech said the House will b« 
asked to settle location of th# 
Quebec - Labrador border, ly- 
ing partly  am id one of th# 
world’s richest iron  ore depos­
its.
Executives on behalf of grades 
committee. San Jose scale regu­
lations. Carried.
DEATHS
ExeonUve on behalf of cherry, 
prune and plum  committee. 
.Color requirem ents for cherries 
Lumby Lions Club has offer- 
ed to contribute to  the labor In
construction of more bleachers N aram ata, Kaledcn - Okanag- 
for tho park , providing it can • “  Falls, Oyam a: Amending 
be done under the Winter Works codling moth control reguln- 
Program . Park.s chairm an Mra.Ulons, Carried.
Vemon - O yam a: Rodent con- 
cost of m ateria ls etc. provincial government
Tho commission was also be thanked for w hat it has done 
told th a t construction to sewage to elim inate these pests nnd re­
in Lumby had been approved continue tho good
. , . I m j  work. Carried,under w inter works. Tender
notices a rc  to be published and Oyam a: Rodent c o n t r o l ,  
scaled tenders will be r e c e i v e d  T“blcd,
Naples, I t a 1 y — Charles 
(Lucky) Luciano, 64, notorious 
American gangster.
Cleveland, O h i o  — Steve 
O’Neill, 69, who spent more than 
40 years in  professional base 
ball as a catcher nnd as man 
agcr.
D e tro lt-S tc lla  Hoban, 71, sin 
:cr who introduced tho hit song 
Yetty Baby in 1916.
OFFICE FURNITURE
•  DESKS •  CHAIRS
•  FILING CABINETS 
•  CAROWHEELS
KANA6AN









Com er H arvey & Ellla 
PO 2-3452
CUTTING COSTS IS OUR BUSINESS
lor 7 out >ol 10 families we are  able 
to save up to 20  'V(, on their 
Insurance budget. Call us to have 
your policies annlyxcd
Lloyd's ol L ondon  e x p e r i e n c e
M E M B E R  O F  T H E  C H A R T E R E D  C .  E. M E T C A L F E  R E A L T Y  L I D ,  
I N S U R A N C E  I N S T I T U T E  IN  2 5 3  B E R N A R D  A V E  - K E L O W N A  
L O N D O N  _   P H  2  4 9 1 9  E V E N I N G S  2  8 2 1 7
rATIONERS
LTO.
520 BERNARD AVENUE 
Phone PO 2-3202
up to 2 p.m . Feb . 12.
to a Lciccs-New Years, driving him to the P e te r Storer went 
south end of Mabel Lake with a tershlre police station to inquire 
cutter. Below zero, 4 p.m. and about his lost dojf nnd was 
getting dark , I  helped him turn shown a collar from a dog killed 
over a  boat in tho anow, shove by a  car. Sadly ho adm itted it 
it out into the lake. He w»vcd belonged to hla jiet. Ho wa.s 
good-bye then roWcd all night fined £1 for not having a nam e 
to  tho W ap R iver. jnnd addrcs.<i on tho collar.
In  October 1012 he married 
M ary E thei IngUa of Creighton 1 HAVED 1118 MONEY 
Valley and returned to farm em -| LAUNChlS'roN, England (CP)
ploymcnt. He w as also with the A fter years of frultleHs iiegolln- 
erew that put tho first rood into tlons through offlcini chnnmda 
Echo U k o . Ho purchased pro- railw ay clerk George 'n iom as 
perty  from the Bessette Estate saved up his wages to pay for 
early  In Die 1020'fl nnd for many electric lights a t  thin Cornwall 
years was known as the Lumby town’s station. At the last inin 
milkman. ute the transport commission
He changed tiU occupation]returned his saving* nnd paid 
tfjagain  a fte r  World W ar T a n .(fo r  the lighting.
Visitors From 
Armstrong
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) I 
--  Rov nnd M rs. George Rempel 
nnd their two sm all children 
left Inst week for Red D eer, 
Alla., by way of F o rt St. John,] 
where they will visit relatives.
Mr. and M rs. George K eeling ,) 
wIDi their two sons, le ft A rm ­
strong last week for their new 
home In VnnL'ouvcr. They have 
Iwught a grocery and confec­
tionery store in the coastal city.
Mrs. Dick File of Kamloopa 
viNlted Inst weekend a t  the 
homo of her parents, M r. and 
Mrs. Robert W. B aragar. On 
her return trip  she was accom p-) 
anlcd by he|r son Ricky,
Mr. nnd M rs. Ronald R. Ilhnl] 
left Inst week for a trip  to Call-] 
fornin, stopping off In Vancou­
ver eurfmle.
Roliert W. Bnrngnr Is visiting 
friend* nnd relatives a t  Monte] 
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From lieating system . . .  bathroom and kitchen fittings 
. . .  washe rand dryer installation, etc., your local plumb­
ing specialists are ready nnd willing to do that job for 
you now . . . efficiently and economically.
D o You Need a N ew  Bathroom?
Enjoy every modern convenience from a color harmony 
bam sot, to an attractive sunken bath or a shower instolled.
D o Y od Need Mmre Heat For Less Money?
Of course you do . . . your present heating system is In all 
probability operating inefficiently . . .  a complete service 
check now will repay handsomely in improved heat output 
and lower fuel consumption. \
HELP THE W INTER WORKS CAM PAIGN  
Phone Your Plumbing and Heating Speolallat Todayl
BEN SCHLEPPE
551 ROW CUFFE AVE. PHONE PO 24047
WIGHTAAAN
PLUMBING & HEATING
256 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE PO 2-3122
E. WINTER
PLUMBING & HEATING Ltd.
&27\|I1ERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2100
Musically
Speaking






Saturday, Jao., 2 7 ,1 9 6 2  tlH» Dirily C om tkt
A Winfield rt’sident who died, 
at the ege ot 92 this week w as' 
buried a t  WiiTiekl cem etery
TMs week 1 was prisilefed to have an cxdusivc inter- today, 
view with Miss Gwcneth Lloyd, director of The Canadian He was Gert»en lliem stra '
School of Ballet, on her return front England. at Kelowna Generali
Hostiital. I
Miss Lloyd, in company with Mrs. Betty Earrallv spent. Funeral services under the:
the Christmas recess in England on a senior fellovvsh i' from auspices of the Jehovah's Wit-̂  
the Canada Council. ' nesses were conducted at
. . .  . u • ■ I 1 Larden Chapel by Nicholas
I he grant to Miss Lloyd enabled her to visit Lnglaitd Poix»wich.
in order to familiarize herself with the latest developments in' Itorn in Holland, Mr. Hiem-'
Ballet training there and to attend the Royal Academy o f .r ira  came to Canada in 1906
Dancing’s “Special Week” which is held each year for^^®*® iw* farmed at Edain,
..II . . . . . to  iSask,. and la te r moved to Rich- ,
teachers all over the  w orld. Sask., in 1923. In l'J45, he
During the first week of her stay Miss Lloyd worked I  retired to Winfield where he'
privately with Miss Davis and Miss Oliver of the RAD,|Uved wfith his son, Wybren. |
covering all of the syllabus for “Ballet in Education” (for! He was predeceased by his|];!
children) and the major work which is for professional ® ^ '. ‘ * 1 Vancouver m 1946. Triere a
u stuuenis. grandchildren and
I>uring the second week, Mrs. Farrally and Miss L loyd great grandchild.
attended the “Special Week,” working each day from 10 a.m.' Pallbearers i n c l u d e d  H.
to  S p .m . watchim* m ock exam inations, divcussing tcchniviue, H. IVrsall. t ,
, , I ,1 I. ‘ . I R. l-cster. li. Osta.‘,hek and 11.and tor two days working m the new syllabus soon to t>c m- {.air
irtxluccd in C'.mada and to be known as “Ballet in burthcr] c iarkc  aiui IkiuK it were en- 
l:ducalion.” This syllabus will fill the need for work for the trusted wiUi the .'orangements.
teenager and amateur student for whom the professional ...
syllabuses arc tix) advanced.
The course was given by Miss Marjorie .Middleton for 
the RAD, and was enthusiastically received by some 25U 










RCM P LOCATE 
LOST W O M AN
A Kelowna woman who suf­
fers from lo:,s of memory 
was found after a two-hour 
search yesterday afternoon.
The woman, whose age was 
given as 70, Isecame separ­
ated from her husband dur­
ing a shopping trip  Friday 
around 2 p.m. She had the 
family car keys with her. 
Police broadcast a  descrip­
tion of what she was wearing 
and the general area where 
.-.he was.
.M 4;3t) p.m. a constable 
pa.ssing by sixitted her in a 
Hernard Avenua store. 'ITse 
woman knows her own name 
and realized she was lost.
:ion
, at t^ovcni vjarucn. u im c aancca tnc vvnite c a t  uom m unm es b.s la r away a.s; in 
4, as well. Miss IJoyd also found one of her Toronto pdtnonton have Ix-en contact«l V
ts Meg Walters whom she taught for four years, under- parade iTs”et fm 2
F eb . 5 will Ell aid in help jng  
I disaijlwi i,>er.-̂ ons fucli as 
C m n it i a 5 f ‘ i rc t ty  Dia.ne H u n te r .  19. of
ancouvcr .  confined  to  h e r  
h e e k h a i r  by a sp in a l  in iu ry .
In additiun to attending these courses Miss i J o y d  
watched a class and  rehearsal of the Royal Ballet at the Royal 
SchiKtl, B aron ’s C ourt.  She was inspired by the technical 
strength and contro l in the class work and  by the striving for 
I, perfection in com plica ted  steps, ground patterns and musical Alsmt 60 entries are already
interpretation. sche<iu’.ixi for the Jayccc-.Nix>ti-| Kelowna's Mothers _March.
.Miss L loyd’s greatest thrill was to  find one of her own parade which will herald', .sponsored b y  the Kmsmen
Banff students G in ie  W akelyn a full m em ber  of the Roval ‘4 'hy
Ballet and whom she saw dance in all four acts of “Sleeping ‘ ‘
Beauty ” C t G de Ginie d ed he “'Wh Ca ” 
in Act 
students
studying the lead in “ Bye Bye Birdie,” a pay A m erican p.m. keb. 17. 'nie parade will
Musical. a ‘ sc:rd)ic on 27th Street, at noon.
Im portan t  from the standpoint of Miss Llovd's place in cntric.-. will Ijc-
•  1_ I  J  £  *•-» I I  a • r  '  ^  t  »-x. '■ 8 * ^  f i t  i  I ) . 1 1 1 .
 ̂ the world of Ballet was her opportunity  of seeing the Review. The parade route will be from
“ O ne O ver T he  E igh t,"  directed and choreographed by Paddy 27th Street, to Barnard Avenue.
Stone well known as the original leading male dancer in the vm Barnard t v> the disix-r-
Royal Winnipeg Ballet, when .Miss Lloyd vva.s the director 'f! 35th Street, and the
of that company, and who is now the highest paid c h o r c o -  ® ca.sh "awardJ'°arc offered to
graphcr in England. band.s and drill teams, service
Miss Lloyd stated that she was extremely grateful to the fraternal organiza-
Canada Council for giving her the opportunity of refreshing KT^eivln 
• her leaching praelicef anU rhe hopes that both she and Mrs |™iry.
Earrally \vi|l be able to pa.ss on the inspiration received to a l l ------------------------------------— —
their dancers in the Valley. '
W H A T'S AT 
THE M OVIES?
MOTHERS M ARCH FEB. 5  TO HELP DIANE
'Mi.-i,- llu n trr  is v>icturiHi a t the 
1’o1k>:u\elitis and Rehabilita- 
Club of Kelowna, to take place | tson Fuuiuiation Centre where
Only 1 Beacon To Come 
Before Authorization
K elow n a’s M unicipal A irport w ill be authorized  
to take on n igh t fly in g  w ith in  the next w eek  fo llow in g  
inspection  and fin a l in sta llation  of ligh tin g  on the  
runw ay and o th er jKtrtions o f th e  field.
Airpiort m anager jJalph H ennaiuen told die Daily Courier 
tcxiay that all lighting 1.1 now m witii the t-xceptiou of one 
rotary beacon which is expected to be in.--tailed m about 
one week.
'Use liglith. whu'h h a \e  l>eeii tiiriu'it ott >iiu'«‘ 'nun hday 
night, will Im* eommis-ioncd b>' the Depurttiient of Tnin.ii'mrt 
I probably next Fiiiiii\ , lieeii-.ing the airi-vrt for any night by. 
ling . Canadi.an I’acifie .AirUne.s will likely make u;e of the new 
equipment later on.
U G II T S  RUN
Put in a t a co.-t of roughly $35,000. the lights run on both 
sides of tlie runway, around end of runwux', in the iiarking area 
and at the approach on either cnci. Tlicre are also two jiazard 
lights cn the north end of the runway on either ride of the 
valley.
'idle company which installed the lighting. Workman’s 
Electric of Edmonton, “ did a rem urkable job particularly con- 
I sidering the w eather conditions.” said Mr. llerm ansen,
' !»  i V . . .  . A l l . . , . 4 . .  r ; - . , .
she is wi.rking tow'ards place­
ment as (’ictaiihonc typi.st. 
She is one of the first five per- 
toi'is enroiled in the centre 's 
i new \ocational program .
.Mon. and Tues.
GOLD of the SEVFIN S.klNTS
i •"** I! 'I l l i ;  STEEL CIAW H hxik the Albi-ita firm about two month?i to eomplela
I  'Hie desperate flight of two' the job on the 5.3.50 foot runway which is capable of taking any
T rappers, who have stumbled plane up to a DC-6.
I on a fortune irr gold nugget.i and i m p o r t  4\ 'T  P i i t s v '
are puriued bv to th  f r i e t K l s ! V  n  e- ; i . . a . . - u  ,
: and foes acros.i gruelling de.Hut .  ̂ said tcriay ® f  ting is a very
wastes is caught in all It.s fury >'«l^'rtant phase m the air,x)rt development.
r i n d  .siupvn.>re in W arner Bro.s. 
j  “Gold of the Seven Saints.” 
I o[->cning Monday a t the Para- 
j mount Theatre.
Clint Wciker and Roger Mooro
The weather in Engla’nd was “foul” . . .  the worst in 90] 
years. New \c a r s  Eve was the day of the big snow. They: Tlie Kelowna Golf and Coun- 
suffered from the cold and missed central heating. Both those *'■•'’ its first stag
wonderful people said they were so glad to get back to the
Valley and they are certain now that this is the only placc'M^^** o" January
they want to live and work.  ̂ ^ joy an  evening of fun, includ­
ing cribbagc touranm ents, ping 
pong tournam ents and other 
manly and enjoyable pursuits. 
Tickets for m em bers available 
a t the door.
Pallbearers For MacDowall Rites
Pallbearers for the Monday Carl B runette, John Bulock,
funeral service which followed 
l|thc death this week of wcll- 
Jknown Kelowna resident Wal- 
,ter Jam es McDowaU have been 
announced.
Active pallbearers include 
iTom Handlen, H um e Powlcy,
George Day and  A. L. Baldock 
Honorary pallbearers a re  A. 
K. Lloj'd, C. R. Walrod, George 
Hammond, William Knowles, 
William Spear, William Shugg, 
C. G. Beeston and George 
Fitzgerald
ACCIDENT F R E E
VANCOUVER (CPi — The 
city of Vancouver has ju st com­
pleted 24 days without a traffic 
fatality  for the first tim e since 
1947.
CAMERA HEAD SHOOTS FILM 
FOR MOVIE TO BE MADE HERE
Osmond B orradaile, Catnera H ead of C om m on­
w ealth  F ilm  P rod u ction s Ltd. of V ancouver le ft  
K elow na th is m orning fo llo w in g  a three - day  
film in g tour o f th e  area.
Mr, B orradaile to ld  the D a ily  Courier today  
that he m ade som e “very  short fla sh es” o f certain  
areas but d id  no im portant film in g  at th is  tim e.
T he film , if  su itab le , w ill  b e  used  in the m ovie  
Circle o f G reed, film in g  of w h ich  is to start here  
A pril 15.
Mr. B orrad aile  said  h e w il l  be back in  th e  
c ity  soon to  do som e “m ore serious sh ootin g”.
He said the city i.s now working with Canadian Pacific Air­
lines. Departm ent of Tran.sixjrt. Airiwrt M anager Ralph Her- 
manscn and local flyers for the presentation of a brief to Ottawa 
concerning the acquisition of navigational aids.
The mayor urged citv residents to drive out the airport way 
arc topcast a.s the two trappers! to have a k-ok at the lighting which he raid “ is a
in the bruising adventure •, , ,, . . .
d rrm a  filmed in W arncrscopel Kelowna airport was officially opened during the
against tnc picturesque Arches! Regatta.________________________________________________
National Monument in Utah. I
Provocative Italian newcomer
Leticia Roman, Robert Middle-;
ton, Chill Wills and Gene E v an s!
co-star in the Leonard Freem an |
production directed by Gordon
Douglas.
Second feature on Monday
and Tuesday a t the Param ount
is “ The Steel Claw” .
Highlighted by tho valiant
courage, the desperate daring
and bold bravado of the Philip- cent attack, dirty  black slush
Attack By Winter Leaves 
Aftermath Of Black Slush
The afterm ath of w inter's re- were In the 40s and in the In­
pine guerrillas and the Ameri­
can service-men who fought
and puddles of black w ater, is 
in evidence around city streets
Watch For Deer On Road 
Urges City Game Warden
■ 1 t ' l :  ' . i ' '
Drivers are cautioned to  be 
careful on highways w’here 
there are deer.
With the w arm er w eather, it 
is hoped the deer will move 
back up off the m ore populated 
areas but the recent severe 
weather has brought a lot ofj 
gam e down from the hills to 
scrounge for food.
Suffering m ost, however, said 
gam e warden Don E llis, a re  the 
tiny quail. They've been killed 
through eating the salt-ridden 
sand on highways a fte r they’ve 
been cleared of ice and snow.
MORE DEER
Game warden Don E llis said 
today there are  a  few more 
deer hit on the road than usual. 
He said he’s received eight to 
10 calls already this w inter 
from  motorists who inadvert­
ently struck an anim al and he’s 
had to travel out and finish off 
the wounded anim als.
He added drivers could be 
more careful particularly  when 
m ost of tho dam age is done to 
their own cars.
Deer do most of their dam ­
age to orchards in  the spring
when they nibble the young 
tops off the trees but then or- 
chardists have to prune anj-- 
way, pointed out the warden, 
There have been a number 
sighted in orchards already.
Some Westbank children yes­
terday found 18 undernourished 
and sm all pheasants and 
brought them hqme in a sack 
where they set them  out on 
bale of straw  to scratch  around 
and get their strength back be­
fore a m eal of chieken feed 
They were gone next day.
A Kelowna logger working out 
of Okanagan Falls reported he 
saw seven beautifully horned 
mountain sheep which had 
come down from the hills to 
see w hat was going on. The 
man added his trigger finger 
positively itched.
Kelowna Golden Owls 
Fight Back, But Fail
JAIL TERM
A Kelowna man, W alter Held, 
was sentenced to 18 months in 
jail in Penticton polico court 
today when ho pleaded guilty 
to a charge of falso pretences 
before Magi.stratc H. J .  Jen ­
nings.
alongside them  during World [this week.
W ar II, “The Steel Claw,” re-| The heaping piles of snow 
counts the adventures of a H uk,result of two to three weeks of 
band led by an  A m erican]severe winter, were all cleaned 
M arine officer in a  thrilling bid]up by this m orning and most 
to rescue a  captured general.
George Montgomery, who 
s ta rs  as the M arine who con­
ceives tho rescue plan, wrote, 
produced and directed the film 
which was shot on location in 
the Philippmes in color.
Wed. and H iurs.
ON THE WATERFRONT
One of the m ost honored pic­
tures of all tim e, the interna- 
tionally - acclaim ed “ On the 
W aterfront,”  returns to the 
Param ount next Wednesday.
Columbia P ictures’ reprint, a 
powerful d ram a which won 
eight Academy Awards includ­
ing “ best picture of the y ear” 
designation, stars  Marlon B ran­
do, co-tars K arl Malden and 
Lee J .  Cobb and features Eva 
M arie Saint, Rod Steiger and 
P a t Henning. Brando was ac­
claim ed as best actor of the 
year for his work in the film 
and Miss Saint, making her 
motion picture bow, won "best 
supporting ac tress” laurels.
FR I. and SAT.
GIDGET GOES IIAWAHAN
Gidget, irrespressiblc and ir­
resistible surfboard sw eetheart 
of the teeners and of their 
parents, turns to Haw’aii for the 
scene of her newest rom antic 
antics, in the J e rry  B resler pro­
duction, "Gidget Goes Hawai­
ian .” A Columbia P ictures re ­
lease in E astm an Color, the 
comedy at the Param ount next 
iF rl. and Sat.
terior mostly in the 30s.
At Lytton, the therm om eter
stayed a t 50.
■The mild a ir is expected to 
push into the central Interior 
sometime today and a series
of disturbances embedded in
the w arm  flow of a ir  will likely 
roads are  centre bare. bring some rain  to  m ost sec-
Mild Pacific a ir  is continuing tions of the province today, 
to flow along the coast and High and low tem peratures
southern Interior today. Over- forecast for Kelowna Sunday
night tem peratures a t  the coast (hovers in tho 48 to 35.
Kelowna basketball team s 
trekked to Penticton on Friday 
night, and some good basket­
ball action was witnessed.
Kelowna Golden Owls, after 
dropping 10 points behind the 
Penticton Lakers, fought back 
and cam e to within four points 
of catching tho Lakers at half 
time to  make the score 23-19.
In tho second half Penticton 
m anaged to break through the 
Kelowna defence by using the 
fast break, nnd from  then on 
the Lakers wore never headed 
as they rolled to a 50-34 victory.
High scorer for Penticton was 
Dave Davies with 17 points and 
Bob Swanson collected 20 for 
the losers.
Senior girls action saw Pen­
ticton beat the Owlcttcs 16-15 
in a real thriller. Kelowna after 
leading most of the gam e broke 
down in the la tte r p a rt of tho 
game as Penticton cam e from 
a four-point deficit to  take tho 
victory from Kelowna. Kelow­
na was led by Sandra McLean 
with eight points and P a t King 
led the winners with five points.
Kelowna Junior High boys 
put in a repent perform ance of 
last week as they found them ­
selves losing to Penticton by a 
score of 24-2.
In the .second half Kelowna 
seemed a changed team  ns 
they staged a big recovery. But 
tim e ran  out for Kelowna nnd 
the boys were defeated 36-29.
A Little Bit of Something
'TAKE, DONT SEND YOUR BOY TO 1HE ARENA”
] D ad and junior head to  tho 
W ena In this picture, nnd the 
.G nnndinn A m ateur Hockey 
^jAsmclatiOn urged rliy  lesl- 
wnt.ii {to follow auit aa Minor
Hockey Week In Canada drew | I’he association asks the par- 
to a closo today. Their motto «ntx <nb»
"take, don’t send your boy ! “'®
to the arena” ts a good one ’ during minor
ns Is "to keep ,v«ur Ijoy nut ! hockey week tmt anytime
of ht)t water, put him on ice.” 1 there's there.
I''
Dy ANNE SM ELLIE 
Courier Staff W riter
The delay in M r. Glenn’s or­
bital flight to take a bite of blue 
mvx>n cheese m ust bo making 
Capo Canaveral nnd vicinity 
tourist traders dcllrously happy.
Rc|)orts have come from  v a r­
ious sources, m ainly tho huge 
press corps on the scene that 
people have been iKtoklng ae- 
commodationti as fa r as 60 
miles from tho rocket launch­
ing pad to bo n ea r when the big 
baby goes skyward.
Way up Itcre w here such on 
event wvmldn’t go unnoticed but 
would likely bo enshrouded in 
red  tape, barbed wire and "no 
loitering” signs on tlto tundra 
north of Hudson’s Bay, i t 's  hard 
to picture tlto m illing , thrill- 
seeking pack which m ust have 
converged on tho F lorida base.
Coupled with tho launeldng, of 
course, is the annual influx of 
warm clim ate, devotees who 
como to bask in the nun (when 
it’s out). •
I t  must be m ad down Uicro 
but n land office business for 
tlioso in n position to benefit 
most, bar nnd rc.sort owners. 
DRINKING-E8T TOWN 
Nows that Prince George is 
the drlnking-cst town of all 
comes B.S no surprise to  three 
recent "escapees”  from tho cen- 
Ural B.C. (xmimuntty.
! Willow Inn properldiu-.s Hud
tho logging, ium bcr and ra il­
road centre, called it a real 
drinking town, with tho beer 
con.sumcr.s outnumbering the 
booze customers.
Kelowna lias been dcucribcd 
a.s "sain tly” with one In 109 
arrested  for drunkencss, Iviwcst 
in Liquor Control Board figures 
tabled in yictoria this week. 
Prince George’s record is one 
in 20.
Too bad the figures didn’t 
show that Kelowna’s ’ ncro.ss- 
counter sales a t tho local ven­
dors is reputed to be tho high­
est per eni)ita in tlie province. 
H ER E’S A TRICK
A charming old gentleman 
ni'ound town who shall rem ain 
nam eless so lie won't bo out­
guessed, has a really charm ing 
parlor trick.
As a m atter of fact, lie has 
two. ,
In a prnclienl domon.strntlon 
tho other niglit, he showed how 
ho can make a dim e disappear 
from beneath a glass. Intently 
watching him for any drinks, 
I got tho contents in the eye
I certainly didn’t sco the dime 
and spent a few soggy inoment.s 
wiping water qff my mug. He 
was kind ennujth not to use a 
full glass but It's n g rea t trick 
for nnyono you might want to 
cool off.
tor. Witli nothing up his slcevo, 
he rubbed the coin on his e l­
bow nnd dropped a few tears 
in m y palm . It took two days 
to realize he tiscd a soaking 
wot hanky rolled up in his 
palm  to do tho deed.
WORD TO THE WISE
I ’ve found you can do Just 
about anything with a coat 
hanger. Send m e to  the Yukon 
nnd I could m anage with this 
one simple piece of handym an 
equipment.
Tile oUtcr day, the most em ­
barrassing thing tha t could 
happen did.
My pink porcelain plumbing 
decided it was tim e to  un-co- 
opcratc
No amount, of coaxing or curs­
ing would m ake it better
'nm nks to  some advice from 
a mnn who knows, I unbent a 
hnngcr and went fishing.
Eureka! 'Tlte.tlecd wb.h done 
nnd tho day saved.
Tho sam e coat hnngcr (kcrip 
them  around, they’re  usoful) 
was used yesterday. On the 
vacuum cleaner, one of tho.se 
swivel head varie ty  which when 
it gets clogged with dust is Just 
about ns tiseless as a  d g are lto  
without a m atch, I 'he  trusty  
hanger got in there  and un 
plugged tlic problem forthwith. 




Hi.s second lloudini-isiu of tlie 
Mooncj, Ktan' rn iilc  an d ,G en e  evening was to make the reigi'-igcnlu.s who designed the darn 
Poirier, longtime hotel men in 1 ing monarch ciy  u.->ing a  qunr-i things, thank you.
Miss Gwcneth Lloyd of 
Kelowna, director of lltb 
Canadian School of Ballc^ 
recently returncrl from Eng- 
' land after attending the Royal 
Academy of Dnncing's "Spe­
cial Wick” during tho Chrlst-
mofl iiolidays. Mlsa Lloyd re- 
delved a senior fellowship 
from thu ' Canoda Council, 
enal^llng her to visit England 
nnd fninlllarlzo liorsolf with 
the latest dovclopmenta in 
Ballet training. «Scc Bethel 
Stecio'tf column this page.)
I
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Something For Nothing? 
Just Take Second Look
.Xlinoit everyday there comes in 
my mail a letter or a card requesting 
me to join a book dub, or to sub­
scribe to a magazine, or to try some 
new fanglcd product, and invariably 
the word that stands out in big bold 
letters is the word FREE, nicse ad­
vertisers know full well that the phil­
osophy of "Something F'or Nothing" 
is deeply engrained in the modern hu­
man heart, so much so that people 
are willing to buy at a higher price 
in order to gain that something extra 
for nothing. (So they think).
Tlic latest comc-on gimmick to in­
vade our province is the trading 
•tamp, which will enable the house­
wife to furnish her home with the 
latest household equipment, without 
her husband knowing about it! One 
woman when asked why she favored 
such a scheme, stated that that was 
the only way she could furnish her 
kitchen with modern electrical gad­
gets. Her husband had refused to 
buy them for her.
It seems only logical that the more 
•uch schemes arc devised by tho 
merchants the more the gullible pub­
lic will have to pay. Fm sure that 
most of us arc far more interested in 
lower prices and better quality of ser­
vice than to be paying for endless 
number of contests and inducements.
This desire of “Something for 
Nothing” underscores the weakness 
of the moral and spiritual fibre of the
people. We want to be served, wo 
want to be mmiitered unto, wc want 
to gel all we can. Such sclfiish atti­
tudes can lead only to trouble and 
unhappiness. What we most desper­
ately need in our world is for men 
and women who will tower above the 
ordinary and dare to be different, to 
be generous, to Ise givers, to be altru­
istic. Jesus said that "he came not to 
be ministered unto but to minister 
and to give His life as a ransom for 
many." E-very Christian must show 
in some measure this kind of mag­
nanimous service.
Although the Christian life is one 
of loving service to God and man­
kind, yet it is still true that before 
we can begin our spiritual journey 
we must first of all be recipients of 
God’s greatest gift, His Son, freely 
and without price. Fame and fortune 
cannot buy this gift; neither can we 
purchase the joy, the peace and tha 
happiness which accompanies that 
Gift. God has given; wc must receive.
This is one area where we can re­
ceive “Something For Nothing” with­
out violating our character or debas­
ing our spiritual life. This is what 
the prophet Isaiah meant when he 
wrote: Ho, everyone that thirsteth, 
come ye to the water, come, buy wine 
and milk w ithout m oney w ithout price. 




The BCFGA convention turned out 
just about as expected. It was general­
ly a dull, rather uninteresting session 
with the discussion confined princi­
pally to trivia. Perhaps that is too 
strong a word, but there were no 
major policy resolutions, excepting 
one. It was a good humored conven­
tion, with quips being prevalent and 
the barbed word being conspicuous 
by its absence.
While peaches provoked the most 
discussion, convention interest cen­
tred around the contest for the presi­
dency and the contentious resolution 
34. sponsored by Keremeos-Cawston 
and which called for the whole of 
B.C. be declared a free area for fruit 
selling.
The resolution and the presidency 
contest were linked in that it was 
recognized that the resolution was 
the brainchild of Mr. Beich. It is 
more than probable that both the 
sponsors of the resolution and Mr. 
Beich himself recognized that neither 
would receive much support. The re­
sults of the two votes were never in 
doubt.
Normally, there is no electioneer­
ing at the convention; that is no time 
is allowed for speeches by candidates. 
However, a resolution was proposed 
and passed to allot fifteen minutes 
each to Mr. Beich and Mr. Garrish 
with no restrictions as to material. 
The delegates, we believe, were wise 
in this. Had this proposal been de­
feated, there would have been charges 
of “muzzling” and discrimination. As 
it was both men were given a hearing
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Month's Wheat Bargaining 
Expected At Geneva Talks
and both received the same treatment. 
It was democracy at work.
While it is true that the vote was 
very one-sided, that there was a vote 
at all was good for the industry. Com­
placency can wreck any organization 
and the contest for presidency did 
serve to renew interest in association 
affairs.
Mr. Beich, we feel, is to be com­
mended for allowing his name to 
stand in what was patently a lost 
cause. He may take some consola­
tion from the fact that an idea must 
start somewhere and that a crusader 
always has a very rough row to hoe 
until he begins to gain some strength. 
It may well be that Mr. Beich and 
his policies may be with the fruit in­
dustry for some time to come. Left­
wingers and non-conformers have a 
place in our society. Tlicy serve to 
keep the rest of us on our toes.
Nevertheless, this newspaper be­
lieves that the BCFGA delegates are 
to be commended for their choice of 
president and their decision on reso­
lution 34. In both instances, they 
demonstrated hard, common sense, 
Mr. Garrish has made an effective 
president and his abilities arc recog­
nized; at this juncture it would have 
been foolhardy to jettison him in favor 
of an untried and inexperienced candi­
date. The long and troubled history 
of the fruit industry demonstrates 
what could happen again were Mr. 
Bcich’s policies to be adopted. And 
the growers this year have indicated 
in no uncertain tcrnts that they want 
no part of them.
By ARCH M tcKENZIE
OTTAWA (C P )-A t least a 
month's bargaining on wheat is 
expected by the Canadian team  
assembling for talks a t Geneva 
starting  Monday.
Drought and higher sales 
have put the world exporting 
countries in a more favorable 
position—stocks are reduced— 
and Canada Is expected to press 
for some Increase In the m axi­
mum price per bushel tha t can 
lie paid under term s of the In­
ternational Wheat Agreement.
But there is cool scepticism 
here about a French initiative 
tha t would drastically alter the 
International wheat - sale m a­
chinery—scepticism partly  nour­
ished by discussion with the 
United States.
The Geneva talks arc ex­
pected to extend into March.
Item No. 1 will be renegotia­
tion of the International Wheat 
Agreement. The current three- 
y ear agreem ent expires July 31. 
I t  links e x p o rte rs-^ an ad a , the 
U.S., Australia, Argentina and 
F rance mainly—with a m ajo r­
ity of the main buyers Including 
Britain, Japan  and West G er­
many.
Minimum and m a x i m u m  
price levels are  fixed for wheat 
sold under t h e  agreem ent, 
whose aim is to stabilize world 
prices.
PRICE NEARS MAXIMUM
Reduced crops, depreciation 
of the Canadian dollar's value 
and larger commercial sales 
have combined to push the Ca­
nadian export price a t Van­
couver close to the $1.90-a- 
bushel m axim um  set for the ex­
piring wheat agreem ent. The 
minimum is $1.50.
Tliese offer exporter and im ­
porter protection in the event 
tha t world prices moved sharply 
up or down.
Alx)ut m id-February, Canada 
will also participate in discus­
sions a t the cereals committee 
of the General Agreem ent on 
Tariffs and Trade. Involved will 
be the question of access for 
wheat to the European Common 
M arket.
It is here th a t the French pro­
posal is expected to arise, al­
though Canada’s reaction to the 
plan is tha t it is—as one source 
described it—beautifully tailored 
from the French point of view.
The U.S. i.s understood to 
share Canada’s scepticism al­
though A ustralia has shown 
some interest.
WOULD BOOST PRICE
The French p r o p o s e  that 
wheat surpluses would go to 
needy countries while com m er­
cial sales would be transacted 
a t prices near the U.S. price- 
support level, which runs more 
than $2 a bushel.
Thus im porters would pay 
m ore and—the French arguc-!- 
exporters would g e t  higher 
prices. This is regarded as hav­
ing appeal to Canada and Aus­
tra lia  who face the possibility o 
Britain joining the Common 
M arket where duty would apply 
on wheat.
In fact, inform ants here say, 
Canada would get a higher price 
but probably would sell less 
grain commercially.
F rance would benefit because 
her surpluses would be cleared 
away and her highly-subsidized 
w heat farm ers would not be dis­
turbed.
Britain, consistently Canada’s 
m ain wheat custom er a t some 
90,000,000 bushels of wheat or 
flour a year, would bo saddled 
with much higher costs.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Mysterious
Cholesterol
By JOSEPH O. MOLNER, M.D.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
January  1952 
A ateady rise in building co.sts haa 
becoine quite evident during the past 
few years. The average cost per house 
in 1047 was $4,300 each, in 1040 $0,085 
each and in 1051 $10,200 each.
20 TEARS AGO 
January 1942
The new cabin at tho ski bowl on 
Black Knight Mountain is finished and 
the ski bus leaves for the akl grounds 
nt 10 a .m . on Sunday.
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30 TEARS AGO 
January  1932 
Sixty-four dolls hnvo been entered to 
date in the doll competition now being 
conducted by the Kelowna Pharm acy 
Ltd.
40 YEARS AGO 
January  1022 
The annual m eeting of the Kelowna 
Retail M erchants Association was held 
In the Board of Trade Hall Inst Mon­
day evening.
50 TEARS AGO 
Jan u ary  1912
Mr. W. Lloyd-Jonca nnd Mr. D. T.eckle 
waited on Council, ns n deputation, In 
regard to the announced intention of 
tho raising of tho telephone ra tes by 
tho Okanagan Telephone Co.
In Passing
The only thing that would euro a 
cold in the head before it would get 
well onyway w decapitation.
D ear Dr. Molner: Please toll 
yne alxiut cholesterol in the 
blood. I discovered that I have 
some, and would like to know 
what I can cat.—J. B.
If you didn’t have some chol­
esterol in the bloofl, that would 
l')c a .sorry .situation! All people 
have some. Cholesterol is sup- 
po.sed be in the blotxi.
If you have too much, that is 
another m atter. Or it could be.
I .say ’’could be", because the 
study of cholesterol, in spite of 
all that has been written about 
It, is relatively new.
We think, and have good re a ­
son to believe, that excessive 
cholesterol In the blood m ay 
have some long-term influence 
on the extent to which our a r t­
eries harden.
We do not know with nn.v 
exactness how much is “ too 
much’’, nor have wo by any 
means solved the question of 
what effect other health factor.s 
may have. Somo people with 
fairly high cholesterol levels 
seem to keep their arteries in 
good condition for years.
In short, a high cholesterol 
level in tho blood probably' is 
harmful — but unquestionably 
there arc  other fnctor.s nt work, 
too. What makes cholesteroi 
cltng to the arteries nnd thu.s 
“harden" them? What prevents 
It? We don’t know.
For one example of tho un- 
onawered questions nlwut chol­
esterol, nnd cholesterol of 
course la n Airm of fat, how in 
it that robbits, which don’t ea t 
ment or fat, produce cholesterol 
in their furry little Iwdies from 
eating "rabbit food?’’ But they 
do!
I ’ve spent a great many hours 
. I .1 . 1 ■ . reading up on all tho new ro ­
ll Is reported tliaf Wnshin|;lon, iwrla of cholesterol studlca. I 
D.C., will cut down shnrply on giving lu»' 
out keys to the city. It Is wondered 
wlint anyone would want with a key 
to n city as wide open as Washington.
Iiavo no doubt that wo ore on
BIBLE BRIEFS
O wrelehitd man that I am t 
Who ahsll (iellver me from  tlieAwit has .said that a giraffe looks 
like an animal put togfiijicf by a com- b ^ y  " o r ‘t h u ' ’denih7-.lRomans 
mittcc. He might have added that a 7:21. 
platypus looks like a  second animal 
the committee, put together with left ­
overs from putting the giraffe to- 
gctlier.
bo cries every honest m an 
who has w restled w ith  a gulU.v 
conscience and has discovered 
h h  impotence in overcoming 
sin.
our way to some new knowledge 
on another way to stay healthy.
But we haven’t yet arrived. 
Maylie next month or next year 
somebody will dig out tho 
further facts that Nature has 
.so far hidden from us.
Meantime you wont to know, 
of course, what to do on tho 
basis of what we have found out 
to date.
F irst, we can’t avoid choles­
terol—nor should we want to— 
even by eating "rabb it food." 
The body m akes its own choles­
terol from many sources, chief 
of which is solid fat.
Second, this isn’t something 
that can bo influenced over­
night, or in a few days, by 
diet. Years? Perhaps.
Third: The one thing wo can 
do is to avoid overloading our 
systems with too much fat— 
especially animal fat. Eggs 
have cholesterol in them, but I 
strongly doubt if they are  harm ­
ful. I wotdd, however, reduce 
the amount of ment fat. E at tho 
loan, avoid the fat. Shun fried 
foods, Use vegetable oils for 
cooking, salad dressing, etc. 
For a spread, m argarines con­
taining a higher percontngc of 
unsnturnlcd vcgolnblo fats a re  
available. If you nro overweight, 
cut down, get fewer calories.
That’s my advice on choles­
terol. If, or when, we know 
more about it, I ’ll say so, 
promptly.
D ear Dr. Molner: When my 
two sons becam e sick with sore 
throat nnd ran  high fevers, tho 
doctor told mo lo give them on 
ice wafer nnema. That brought 
the fever right down,
A relative was told that later 
In life this kind of enema 
would shrink the stomach nnd 
cause piles. It this true?—F.Z,
, An enem a does not (nnd can­
not) extend up into the stomneh, 
nnd will not ’’shrink” It. Nor 
will it cause piles.
Mrs. L. B.: A tic, or perking 
of th e ' head, or such nervous 
hnl)lt In a child that continues 
for weeks, let alone iponlhs. is 
not "n clilldlsh prank,” It's  ■ 
sign of undue nervous tension. 
Go back to your doctor and re- 
sum# th# progrom he suggsstcd
WARREN HEADS GROUP
Chief of the Canadian wheat 
delegation will be J . H. War­
ren . assistant deputy m inister 
of trade for trade  policy, who 
also is being sent to strengthen 
the Canadian team  nt Brus.scl.s 
in B ritain 's negotiations there 
with the Common M arket.
Others include Charles Wil­
son, Canadian consul-general nt 
Chicago, and chief commis­
sioner W. C. M cN am ara of the 
Canadian wheat board.
While Canadian prices have 
risen 20 to 25 cents a bu.shel 
since last year, Canada is not 
expected to ask for a corrcs- 
r>onding hwo.st In the maximum 
price — a t which exporters arc 
committed to sell wheat if tho 
world price ri.se.s above th.at 
level.
Dollar depreciation has been 
resiwnslble for about onc-third 
of tha t Increase,
Sale.s by exporting countrie.s 
under the wheat agreem ent In.st 
year were n record 1..500,000,000 
bushels nnd a slight increase is 
expected for the year ending 
Ju ly  31.
ADDING FI,AVOR
LONDON (CP) — When ex­
plorer Eric Shipton left to climb 
unexplored mountains in Chile 
he took a bag full of thyme, 
jmrsley, sage nnd bny Icnve.s. 
"We have to endure such n 
m eagre diet on explorations like 
this that I wouldn't drcnm of 
going without something to add 
n little flavor to tho food,” he
said.
By M. M elNTPRE HOOD
Special Lendea (E ns.)
Correspondent
For The Daily Courier
T.ONTKTN — The government's 
bill to restrict Immlgrslion from 
Commonwealth countries, vehe­
mently opposed by the Labor op­
position, has received a stivng 
assist front an unexiiectecl
and unwelcome source. The out­
break of smallpox, traced to 
immigrations from Pakistan, 
where a .sinalltKix epidemic is 
raging, h a s  
aroused public 
oi'inion in fa­
vor of the bill 
to a h i g h  
pitch. There 
have ticcn de­
mands f r o m  
C v> nservative 
m em bers o f 
p a r i  lament 
that n com­
plete ban be 
placed on im m igrants from 
Pakistan until the smallpox 
ejiidemic has ended.
The public reaction to the 
smallpox outbreak, however, 
goes further than that. I would 
say that 95 per cent of the 
people of Britain arc now in 
favor of requiring medical cer­
tificates and proof of vaccina­
tion from all im m igrants com­
ing into the country, as is done 
by Canada. This goes even 
further than the government’s 
bill docs. The quc.stion of racial 
discriminntloii brought up in 
opix'sition to the bill has faded 
out of the picture. The health 
angle has taken precedence 
over it. With the bill still be­
fore the House of Commons, 
there are  strong pleas for gov­
ernm ent members that it.s pro­
visions be tightened rather than 
relaxed. One thing is certain. 
Continuance of Labor opposition 
to restrictions on immigration 
will be decidedly unpopular with 
the great m ajority of the British 
public,
SPEEDING NEGOTIATIONS
B ritain 's negotiations for en­
try  into the European Common 
M arket have been held up 
tem porarily by the prolonged 
debate on the agricultural policy 
of the ECM. Now that this has 
been settled, and the British 
gov^ernmcnt knows what it has 
to face in the way of threats to 
British agriculture and food im­
ports from the Commonwealth, 
the negotiations will be speeded 
up.
This is being done, I  under­
stand, a t the express wish of 
P rim e Minister Macmillan. He 
is desperately anxious to have 
Britain as a m em ber of the 
Common M arket before the end 
of the present year. His anxiet.y 
for this has been increased by 
his recent talks with President 
Kennedy in  Bermuda,
The Prim e Minister has been 
greatly impressed by President 
Kennedy’s plan for liberalizing 
trade with other countries. 
Under this plan, he envisages 
Canada joining with the United 
States in an exchange of tariff 
cuts, not only bctw’ccn them­
selves, but also with the en­
larged Common M arket which 
wlil include G reat Britain.
ESSENTIAL TO SUCCESS 
After reading news stories 
from Ottawa, one feels some 
doubt ns to whether Canada’s 
government i.s favorably dis­
posed towards joining with the 
United States in this venture. 
Mr. Macmillan, however, is
confident that in due course It 
will do so. 'n iis is bccaus# of 
his strong belief that Britain 
can gain the full lx*nefits of 
juuiing the Comiuou M arket only 
if It is then linked cconomirally 
to the United States and Can­
ada. And he believe.s that such 
an arrangem ent will meet Can- 
a d a ’.i olqcetion to B ritain 's en­
try in the ECM. ^
There may be some wishful 
thinking about this, but it is a t 
the bottom of the governm ent's 
anxiety to make greater speed 
with the negotiations with th# 
Common Market group of na- 
tion.s.
LABOR WILL JOIN
There seems little doubt now 
that I.almr will accept the in­
vitation v)( Chancellor’ of th* z' 
Exchequer Selwyn Lloyd to join 
hi.s protxi.sed Economic Develoiv 
ment Council. He has played hli 
card.s well. In a letter to th* 
Trades Union Congress, he set 
forth three alternatives for the 
ending of the jiay pau.se, and 
again rtressed tho imixirtance 
of Lalwr having a part in the 
planning of the future course of 
the country's economy.
This was an Invitation which 
the TUS could not very well 
rcfu.se without severe criticism.
The three alternative.s lo th* 
absolute pay pause, put for­
ward for Labor’s consideration, 
were these:
TO END PAY PAUSE
That the pay pause would end ,
at the beginning of April, to b# •'
replaced by a ' ‘guilding light” 
increa.'C figure, about 2t i  p>er 
cent, which unions and cmpby* 
ers would be expected to ac­
cept:
Agreement on a total avail­
able for wage increa.se.s, includ­
ing lho.se already decided: or 
A formula doing justice to 
those in work where product­
ivity cannot be m easured, whil# 
taking into account higher pro­
ductivity where it can be as­
certained.
Coupled with this in it.s appeal 
hi the Labor unions is the defi­
nite undertaking by Mr. Lloyd 
that profits and dividends and 
other forms of Income, as well 
as wages, will be placed under 
restraint.
With all of these proposals 
before them, the Trades Union 
Council is sure to be d(>lng som* 
second thinking about co-operat­
ing in the Economic Develop­
ment, Council, and its accept­
ance of the chancellor's invi­
tation is more than likely.
EXCHANGE IN DOLLARS
A tiombshell broke over the 
financial centre of London when 
the Council of the Stock Ex­
change passed a rule forcing its 
member.s to cease dealing with 
some 23 Canadian and Ameri­
can brokerage offices in London.
In future, business in dollar 
securities can only be don* . 
with offices in North America, 
This rule was passed because 
Ixindon stock jobbers were 
complaining that they wore los­
ing business to American and 
Canadian offices in tho City,
This however, has started  t  
real rum pus among the Ameri- 
cans and Canadians involved. 
They declare tha t if the London 
Stock Exchange persists with 
this new rule, they will adver­
tise to the public, s ta rt their own 
m arket here, and cut out Lon­
don dealers altogether. So far, 
there has been no reply from 
the Stock Exchange Coimcll to 
this threat.
Many Innocent Die 
n Algerian War
ALGIERS (AIM A French 
war veteran died of n dagger 
wound, A Moslem gasoline sta­
tion attendant was cut down by 
a .sub-mnchlnc-gun.
They were among some 430 
persons who have died nt the 
hands of terrorists—French nnd 
Moslem — in A lgeria's cities 
since Jon. 1.
Perhaps only 10 per cent of 
tlie victims were involved with 
either the Moslem National Lib­
eration Front, the FLN, or tho 
European Secret Army Organi­
zation, the two opposing terro r­
ist groups.
Most wore caught in tho vi­
cious circle of Algerian violence, 
reiirisnl rnUbs, nnd mnsBacres 
that started as n warning but 
has only provoked more killing. 
An European painter, Emilo
BRITISH BRIEFS
LONG RERVIC'K 
IXINDON (CP) — Glnsgow- 
born J , Auld, 64, European ac­
countant for Canadian Pacific, 
has retired after 48 years’ ser­
vice with tho copapany.
NO GOSSIP
LONDON (CP) -  Scotland 
Y ard will use the wartim e slo­
gan: ‘Walls Hove EnrH" In n 
drive to lient payroll bandits 
who had record linuls Inst year. 
Leaflets will warn employco.s 
not lo talk about payroll move­
ments,
BPRCIAL EFFECTS 
BEAULIEU, England (CP1-- 
I/ird  Montngti, nn enthusiast for 
antique cars, plans lo issue n 
iong-pla.v record of Iho exhaust 
nol.sc)i from various imxiels 
Most of the houndfi will come 







T^onnrd Hnylcs, Who spent two 
y s s rs  sa  s  cosc worker with th#
family welfare association nt 
Toronto, has been apixilnted su­
pervisor of Bristol's student 
training departm ent. He re­
turned from Canada in 10S7.
HEAP BIG FAKE
LEICESTER, England ( C P ) -  
Sir Wolstnn Dixie has dis­
covered a famous mound on his 
esta te  is u fuke. It was long 
Bupixiscd to m ark tho spot 
where RIchord III offered his 
kingdom' for a horse In 1485, 
Now ho says iho historical heap 
i.s nrolnibly the rcmnin.s of a 
cock-fight site,
HONORED EXFXIUTIVK
■ LONDON iCPi -E dw nrd  W. 
Davies, retiring after 24 years 
as general m anager of llic Ih cHS 
Association representing news-i 
paper.'i tliriaigho|d Hritain, was 
honored nt a luncheon. He was 
descrHied liy Lawrence P. HcoH 
of the Guardian ns "flrn i, cour­
teous, > efficient and nlm otl in- 
fslllbie.”
Colomn, 54, was working on •  
construction .site in the Oran 
suburb of Delnionte when death 
struck him, A Moslem quietly 
crept f r o m  the back and 
plunged a knife in his neck.
OLD MAN KILLED
Henri Bnurin, 70, lived in th# 
Oran suburb of Quatrc Chemlns. 
He was a F irs t World W ar cas­
ualty and on national holidays 
carried the flag of his veterans’ 
association. His body was found 
In a dark alley near his home.
A dagger had killed him.
A Moslem gns station attend­
ant, All DJnfrl, 41, was finish­
ing his work on Boulevard Ool- 
Icnl in Algiers when a bullet 
struck him in the forehead. His 
European nssnllont sped off in •  
car.
In the Algiers suburb of Hus­
sein Dey, a ear loaded with Eu­
ropeans slowed down before 
n Moslem g r o c e r y .  Bullets 
sprayed the store, killing thrc# 
MoslemB. Tlieir corpses were 
taken by other Arabs nnd their 
names were never reported to  
tho nuthoritlos.
An hour la ter In the snm# 
area n Moslem terro rist fired 
four bullets into a European 
passerby, Joseph Sllvo, who 
died.
"One of our brothers was av ­
enged,” said the Moslem.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Jan . 27, 1992 . , .
Ottawa becam e the capital of 
Canada 104 yeara ago tqdny—ln 
1858, Four other citlcH—Quchec, 
Montreal, Kingston and Toronto 
—had been in tho running but 
C)ucon Victoria decided on Ot­
tawa because of Ilii location, 
away from the U.K.-Caniirilan 
lioKler and at (hat tim e safe 
from attack.
11)38 The llonc.Miioon Hrldg#
at Niagara Falls collapfcd after 
being dam aged !»■ an Ice Inm.
1880 Inventor 'rhomnB Edison
was granted n patent for bis 
Incandescent lamp.
To Tha Bride
Your borne is the centre of jour living. Over the years 
it has been our endeavor to aisivi our customers io 
creating the home of their dreams.
Our complete lervice in H w r  Furnishings is yours tor th* 
•sking whether your problem is color harmony, period do* 
lign O f ultra modern. We feel that we have a share in to 
m any homes in Kelowna and District through the pleasure 
we have had in assisting with the floor furnishing. We ar# 
kxiking lorwaul to many more years ol such pleasant 
■jsociation and trust we may have a share in your home.
Th# Largeat Display of Floor Furnishiiigi In the Interior.
FLOR-LAY
SERVICES LTD.
BERNABO AVE. -  KELOWNA
a fa sh io n a b le  h a ir  s ty le  
fo r  a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
Most brides get a “head start” into marriage 
at La Vogue with a beautiful, graceful hair style 
to make her look her radiant best 
on that special day.
A COIFFURE TO ACCENT YOU AND  
YOUR BRIDAL HEAD DRESS.
We will create a hair style just for you to match your 
head dress and features Make an api>ointrnent 
to suit your convenience and bring your bridal 
head dress to get the most gracious hair styling.
Visit us soon at our new location!
— OPIvN SIX DAYS A WEEK -
La VOGUE
BEAUTY BAR
590 Bernard Ave. —  PO 2-2032
T he M o s t T hrilling  




There U no more treasured or enduring symbol of your lovt 
than a beautiful Princess Diamond. Renowned for fine 
quality, fine color and expert cut, every Princess Diamond 
is the ultim ate In diamond value. Come In and see our 
4. magnificent m atched engagem ent and wedding ring sets.
★ FREE INSURANCE
★ NO MONEY DOWN
• .  . easy credit term s arranged to  suit your budget.
-D O N  LANGE-
CREDIT JEWELLERS 
363 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-3381
A call to 
Whillis-Harding Insurance 
will insure all your wedding pre- 
icnts, furnishing and clothing until 
you arc settled.
Phone PO 2-2217  
or call at 288 Bernard Ave.
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MRS. A L A N  PARFITT (nee Barbara Stephens) 
Photography by Pope’s Studio
January Engagements
M R. AND MRS. CALVIN BROOKS announced the 
engagement of their daughter-Lynne-Della to Mr. 
Richard John Dore, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Richard Dore of Kelowna. The wedding will fake 
place in the First United Church in September.
MR. AND MRS. JOHN HOLZM AN of Oyama 
announced 'the engagement of their daughter, 
Annie Mary to Mr. Kenneth Bertram Day, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Day of Rutland. The 
wedding took place on January 20th at the Vernon 
United Church.
—  Marriage Announcements —
MR. A N D  MRS. W. A. SAMOYLOVE of Kelowna 
announce the marriage of their daughter. Valeric, 
to Mr. Ross Gerald Hamilton of Kelowna, young­
est son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence George 
Hamilton of Salt Spring Island. The wedding took 
place on January 20th at the home of tho 
Reverend S. Pike of First United Church.
Bridcs-to-be are Invited to submit details of engagements to The Daily Courier. Engagement announcements received 
during the month of February will be published on this page the last Saturday of the month.
Engagement and wedding forms may be obtained from the Couricr’a social editor, who is ready to offer any assistance.
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TO FRIENDS OF THE BRIDE 
AND GROOM
Delight the bride and gitxim by adding a  place lettlng to  
their collection of dinnerware
SPODE DINNERW ARE O  O C
5-picce place setting. O n ly   ________  0 * V 3
. . . available in Buttercup, Cowslip, Fair Dell, Lady 
Anne, Rose Brier, Vickcidalc. All patterns in open stock.
Whatever they are collecting, you can be sure wa 
have it. Wc carry a large stock of WEDGEWOOD, 
MINTON, ROYAL DOULTON and ROYAL AL­
BERT china and dinnerware.
Free  Gift W rapping For All Wedding Gifts a t . . .
MARSHALL WELLS
Corner BERNARD And PANDOSY Fbooe PO 2-20a
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
Floral decorations to set the tone of your wedding, 
whether you plan an elaborate affair or Just a quiet 
wedding at home, we are  equally pleased to  m eet yout 
requirem ents.
Bouquets, corsages, boutonnieres, flower stands to flank 
the  a lta r and centrepieces for reception tables. Insist 
upon the one special florist that does It best! Consultation! 
arranged  at your convenience. NO OBLIGATION EVER.
Karens Flowers
FLORISTS — TELEGRAPH-DEUVERY MEMBER
451 Leon At*. PO 2-3111
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
Wc are specialists in fancy baking and prid* oursclvei 
In making wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of days . . .  so let yours bo a  Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape you wish and it will bo 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only the finest of ingredients.
Place your order now wifh
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND FIN E  CAKES 
511 BERNARD A VE. PHONE PO 2-2399
C alling  All B rid e s-to -b e  -  
A nd p a r e n ts  o f  th e  b r id e , to o .
For that honeymoon ahead and for the trips of 
the future, you’ll need
LUGGAGE
The bride will cherish for yenrs io come a gift of dlstinctlv* 
luggage. Choose from our large and varied selection of 
m atching sets of famous nam e brands including Samsonit* 
and Travelgaard.
Ton'll find the lucgage you'll need at
BENNETTS
Stores In
KELOWNA — PENTICTON — KAMLOOPS 
nnd VERNON
NEWLYWEDS . .  . 
AFTER THE WEDDING . . .
where do you plan to live? . , .  arc you going to rent an 
apartment, a house, or are you going to do tho wise 
thing and invest in yourp'vn home? For as little ns $500  
down, I  will build you a custoiuHlcsigncd home on your 
Dwn lot . . .  a home you’ll bo proud to live In and one 
in which you, us the owner, will be building nn equity 
for your future. Why not find out the details today?
GORDON P. JOHNSON
, Builder of Custom Homes
W INFIELD ( PHONE R O 6-2790
Your W edding Invitations 
and A nnouncem ents
must bo beautiful and correct for tliis very important day 
\ o f  your life . . . Sco our completo selection of wedding 
ai{inouncenicnts, invitations and thank you notes . . .  a 
full selection of typo styles, designs nnd shapes. You will 
' be pleased with your wedding Invitations, when you 
entrust them to us.
ORCHARD OTY PRESS
& CAUNDUt CO.
1 4 4 9 E U iiS t. Phone P O 2-206S
. . . f o r a . . .
WEDDING 
RECEPTION
in  a n  a tm o s p h e re  
o f  lu x u ry  a n d  g o o d  t a s t e
CALL
CAPRI MOTORINN
“One o f Canada’s Finest" 
Phono PO  2-5242
Have You S et The Date 
For Your W edding?
Then drop in for a copy of our bride’s booklet. Contaim 
n complete chcck-list of things to do until your day 
of days.
Moke nn appointment 
for your wedding p icla its now
! I I ISTUDIO
New I.ocolion —  Corner o l Harvey and Richter 
Phone PO  2-2883
'M o th e r  And Son Banquet Held l a n d e r s  
By Glenm ore Wolf Cub Pack
The Glenmore Wolf Cub P ick  Committee Chairm an. and 
again held a m ost luccessful F red  Paine, Cubm aster of the 
Mother and Son banquet at second Glenmore Cub Pttclt. 
Glenmore Elem entary School sponsored by Dr. Knox High 
last Wednesday evening. Cater- School PTA, as well as Cub­
ing w as handled by the newly- m a tte r  J . R. Hume and assist- 
form ed M others’ Auxiliary.! ants B arbara Snowtell. Mar-




Dear Ann Landers; H er| plans in out
father Is a protninent citireu call her. '
fam ily. PleaM
Dear .\nn l.antlers: Someth-
Grace was said by Richard! At the conclusion of the ban 
King. Cub David Badke gave 'quet several lolls of inovleiBis parents a re  loved and re 
the toast to the Queen, w lthiflhn, taken by B arbara Mou-ln>ected by vvvryone in the txmv ,
Ricky Hirtle following with a [bray, a t the June Cub C a m p ,  rnunity. rloth the boy and the has K m  on m) mind lor a
warm  welcome to the mothers, j were shown to the guests, giv-iSirl are  good students and w v*l
The toast to the mothers was ; ing them  an insight into t h e '  hked.^ Today ^everyone leariud
given by Billie Badke, w ith,various activities enjoyed by the
Mrs. T. Landale responding,, the boys a t that time.
Rodney Moubray thanked thei A grand howl and campfire 
mothers who had prepared the brought the  w ry  pleasant eve- 
delicious m eal and the fathers |nlng to a clo.se. 
who had served It. *
Guests a t the head table 
were introduced by Brian Hume 
and included guests of honor 
H. M. WlUett, D istrict Commis­
sioner, B ru te  M oubray, Group
almost six
81GNAU AT SEA 
TTte “ Colombs systent’* of 
flashing signals invented by Ad­
m iral Philip Colombs about 1852 
la ter waa universally adopted.
WOMENS EDrrORl FUDRA EVANS
ROYALTY AT PA R IS FASHION SHO W
Queen F rederika of G reece, 
right, and her two daughters, 
Princess Irene, left, and Prin­
cess Sophie, a re  shown a t the 
opening ol the P aris spring 
and sum m er fashion show­
ings of Jean  Desses. TTie pre­
sentation was on a them e of 
youth inspired by Princess
Sophie who 1* m arry ing  
Prince Juan  Carlos of Spain.
—(AP Wlrephotol
Pioneers Grew Rich Taking 
The Slack Out O f Slacks
TORONTO (CP) — Sam  MeU-iprofit. 
ter. his brother Alex and Mil- Sam gated  a t  a girl model- 
ton W allace are among those ling the ir product. She was
sUndlng in a hip - sprung posi­
tion with h er back to  the cam ­
era.
•T fs  beautlfuJ," he said. 'T f s  
our em blem ."
The catalogue said  she was 
w earing a garm ent In the pi-
Suant shade of "ca thedra l wln- ows."
"You can tell from  the nam e 
what tha color is ."  says Milton. 
"They spend m cntha figuring 
them out."
Around them  m ore than  100 
employees w ere turning out 
sam ples of the 350,000 tight 
pants they produce annually in 
such colors as:
"F rench  pastry , w et sand, 
Danish flowers, chario t tracks 
wine fields, s ta rry  nights, wheat 
flowers and  skipping stripes.”
pioneers who have taken  the 
alack out of women’s slacks.
And, as the pants have grown 
tigh ter, Sam , 39, Alex, 48. and 
Milton. 35, have grown richer.
It ail s ta rted  in 1958, when, 
as Ale.x says:
"On lunch hours the th ree  of 
us used to look around Spadina 
Avenue for a sm all place to 
i t a r t  busine.ss.”
They found a place and "Just 
to  m ake tho deal official, we 
s a t  down a t  a restau ran t table, 
shook hands and threw $3 in the 
pot as the first cap ital.”
Now, says Sam. "w e have an 
nual sales of more than $1,000,- 
000 and w e’re  hoping for more 
this yea r.”
The p artners ("w e’re all p res­
idents” ) used to do the cutting 
and buttonhole work In Sam ’s 
basem ent and press the finished 
product in a dry-cleaning plant 
for a fee.
TOO MANNISH
"F a te  w as on our side,”  Mil­
ton SB.v.s. "Women w ere finding 
the  pants they wore during the 
w ar wer# too m annish. ’They 
w anted a  different cut. ’They 
w anted to  be fem inine.”
A United States firm  tha t led 
the way in tight pants allowed 
the three colleagues to  m anu­
factu re  and sell their product in 
Canada fo r a  percentage of the
TRY BIGOER SIZES
You never see h er face,’ 
Sam said of the model. "B ut I 
can tell you she’s beautiful 
And she gets $250 an hour lor 
posing.”
Milton explained his product’ 
appeal.
" I t ’s tha long, lean, lithe 
look. Women see the ad  and 
say: T  can look like th a t? ’ ” 
T hat they can’t  all "look like 
that” is shown In company rec­
ords. ’They used to m ake sizes 
six to 10 In skln-tlghts. ’Then 
they added size 18. Now they’re
WINFIELD
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toying w ith going to  size 20 
(waist 35. weight 180).
" T h e r e  won’t  be m any 
changes in the future. ’They’re 
ust going to get tighter and 
tighter,” says Sam .
What of the future? ’This sea­
son the firm ’s line will include a 
Bikini.
"You won’t  see them  on Bay 
S treet,”  Alex says. ’B ut you’re 
going to see a lot a t  the resorts 
this yea r.”
Three Branches 
St. M arg are ts
A m algam ate
The three branches of St.  ̂
M argaret's  Guild, the Okanagan 
Centre branch, the Winfield 
Evening branch and Winfield 
Afternoon branch have am al­
gam ated and becom e one St. 
M argaret’s Guild.
Congratulations a re  being 
reelved by M r. and M rs. H. 
W ittenberg, Stockwell Avenue 
who becam e the proud grand­
parents of tw ins, bom  on Jan u ­
ary  21 to the ir son and daugh 
ter-ln-law M r. and M rs. Ed­
w ard W ittenberg of Mission 
City. A boy weighing 6 lbs. 
and 10 oz. and a g lri weighing 
4 lbs. and 11 oz.
The sym pathy of the district 
goes out to M rs. C. Gunn and 
family on the passing of Mr. 
Gunn a long tim e resident of 
the district.
WIFE PRESERVERS
Spanish H osts Have Novel 
W ay Of Using Pork Chops
By IDA BAILEY ALLEN
I t  was alm ost m idnight when 
our party  arrived for an  outdoor 
supper given by our Spanish 
host and hostess. Senior Don 
and Senora Zolln Ruiz-Mateos.
In tho background stood * 
g rea t Spanhsh villa dating from 
1750. Fanning out in front, 
aparkling like fairyland, were 
epnclous. rolling lawns, thickly 
edged with trees twinkling with 
electric lights. At one side was 
a  platform  for tho flamenco 
dancers In gay dress, a  group 
of young singers and strum m ing 
gultnrl.sts.
LAWN TABLES
Dotting the lawn, bu t sociably 
n ea r together, were white linen- 
covered, flowerHleckcd tables 
acating six.
During supper the dancers 
and  singers entertained and 
a fte r  dinner started  a  gay 
gam e.
; A woman singer would sud­
denly dance up to a m an seated 
n t one of the tables, "lasso '' 
ihim with a red chiffon scarf 
nnd pull him to the platform 
to  try  tho flamenco himself, to 
]the hnnd-clapptng and the 
*'Ole!” of guests nnd musicians
MENU FOR FLAMENCO 
' LAWN TARTY
Hors d ’oouvrc.i: Sliced melon 
' with Spanl.th ham  
Shrimp. Flounder 
or Meat Halls 
rolled In noodlc-llke pastry 
dccivfricd, served hot 
E ntrees;
Cold roast loin ol pork 
Chieken, veal, truffle 
! pate (2 slice.*!)
G reen beans vinaigrette 
In lettuce neata 
Baby carrota, sliced 
! and  imlntcd tiny artlchok* 
bottoms 
In huttcr-ollve oil sauce 
p c ssc r t:  A delettaW a loaf 
'Kt)4)nKe cake flllc<! with ImlxtUre 
of cream y custard nnd chopped 
fresh  and candied fnilts.
C aram el olmonds were passeil 
with black, l)1ack coffee,
CARAMEL ALMONDS
1 lb. blanched almond m eats
1 lb. (2 c.) granulated sugar
2 tsps. w ater
If blanched a t  home, thor­
oughly dry  almond m eats on 
paper towels.
M easure sugar and w ater Into 
qt. saucepan. S tir over moder­
ate hea t until m elted and light­
ly browned.
Drop in almonds (be sure 
they aro well coated).
Lift out one a t a time onto 
an oiled heavy platter. I,et stand 
until caram el glaze i.s firm. 
M akes 2 lbs.
Your tot con ontoiteln hlmtolf In 
bod with a plastic b lackboard  
panel attached to the footbood.
Fifteen m em bers and Rev. 
J .  A. Jackson attended a m eet 
Ing which was held In St. 
M argaret's  P arish  H all on 
W ednesday afternoon, the  elec­
tion of officers was held and 
resulted as follows: President 
M rs. B. Baker, vice-president 
M rs. E . Crowder: secretary ,
Mrs. S. Land; trea su re r, Mrs.
G. Gibson; needlework con 
venor, M rs. E . Crowder. A new 
commltteu was instituted, a 
visiting committee to  v isit new 
people arriving in the district 
also to visit sick m em bers etc. 
Mrs. J .  E . Seaton and Mrs
H. B crnau were elected to this 
committee.
The meeting da te  w as set 
for the second W ednesday in 
each month a t 7:30 p.m . in the 
parish hall.
Reports showed th a t 1961 had 
been a very active one for the 
three branches of the Guild 
St. M argaret's Church has been 
completely r e n o v a t e d  and 
money had also been given to 
the church board. Rev. Jackson 
thanked the Guilds for thei 
work and loyalty on behalf of 
the church.
A rrangem ents w ere m ade to 
ca ter the refreshm ents for tho 
annual meeting of the Wood.s 
dale parish to be held on Wed 
ncsday, Jan . 31st a t  8 o’clock 
in St. M argaret’s P a rish  Hall
M r. and M rs. Nevln Arm­
strong are  leaving for the 
Coast this weekend where they 
plan to visit their son Michael, 
daughter Patric ia , and friends 
In Vancouver before sailing on 
February  12 on th# S.S. Can­
b e rra ’s seven-week cruls# to 
England.
The C anberra wlU \d ilt Cali 
fom la, Hawaii, FIJI, New Zea 
land, A ustralia, Ceylon, and 
cruise through the Suez Canal 
to Naples and G ibraltar before 
docking a t Southampton.
Mr. and M rs. Armstrong then 
plan to  enjoy a month o r ao 
holidaying on the  Continent fol 
lowed by a five or six weeks 
tour of the B ritish Isles before 
returning home in June.
During th e ir absence their 
hom e will be occupied by Mr. 
and M rs. Robert Johnson of 
Vancouver.
LADY GOLFERS
The Ladles’ Section of the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club 
will hold th e ir  postponed an­
nual m eeting in the Tree F ru it 
Board Room on February 9 a t 
8 p.m .
The executive is hoping for
large turnout of members to 
disuis plans for the B.C. In­
terior Ladles’ Golf Champion­
ship which is to be held in 
Kelowna in September. The 
election of a new slate of offi­
cers will take place. Repcjrts 
from last y ea r's  committees 
will be read  and general busi­
ness will be discussed.
LADIES' PLAYD0WN8
The Ladies’ D istrict Curling 
Playdowns will be held In Kel­
owna on Sunday and Monday, 
Jan u ary  28th and 29th.
Taking p a rt in the playdowns 
will be the Hazel Kersey rink 
from  Salmon Arm, the Shirley 
MacMillan rink from 100 Mile 
House, and the Joyce Sm art 
rink of Kelowna. T h e  winner 
will go on to represent' this dis­
trict, which extends from Wil­
liam s Lake and Osoyoos to 
Prlneton and Revelstoke, in the 
British Columbia Playdowns 
which will be held a t  Penticton 
commencing on February  16.
The Kelowna Ladies’ Curling 
Club a re  holding a tea for the 
visiting rinks on Sunday after­
noon a t  the Club House and 
will also entertain  a t  a lunch­
eon on Monday in honor of the 
three rinks.
truliJ. She ts 
months jnegnant.
Afraid to face their par cut* 
they have continued to go to 
school. 'ITje rum ors have o tcn  
going around for several week;; 
but nobody knew for sure. Some 
of their friends have dropped 
them. I feel only pity. My 
heart aches for these kids who 
have gotten off to a terribJ 
start.
Tbey are  only IT and don’t 
know which way to turn. M ar­
riage is such a big step, n ia y  
know Uicy a ren 't ready for it.
P lease, Ann. reem phastre the 
dangers of going steady. Keep 
jxjundins away on the tliemc 
that virtue is just plain com ­
mon -ense. Tcnnagers will 
listen to you before they w'il 
listen to their parents. 1 know 
because I am —ALSO 17.
D ear Also 17: Thank you lor 
the compliment but I know, U jo , 
that teenagers will listen to 
each other before tliey 
listen to any adult.
5hj I 'm  printing your letter 
as a "m em ber of the Uxlge” -- 
|a  teenager who knows what 
I it's like to go to school witti a 
|coui>le of kid* who a re  facing 
terrible trouble. lieUt hope thst 
iom ewhcrc, someone get# the 
message.
long time and 1 need an answer. 
I’ve l>een bugged for ages over 
this and it hapiA'ns to me all 
jthe time.
! Why c'ocs o guy ask a girl for 
her telephone number if he has 
no intention of using il? Don't 
fellows lealUe that when a girl 
gives out ht-r phone number 
she exiH’Cts a call? Don't they 
understand that a girl has feel­
ings and that her feelings gut 
hurt when the guy takes her 
number and nothing happens? , 
Please Ann. solve this mya- ' 
tery for me If you can.— 
MAN HATER 
l> s r  Man H ater: When a boy 
asks a gill (or her teleiituma 
number he actually IN1LND.5 
to call her.
As \sc all know so well, thf 
road to hell is paved with go<d 
intentions. Somehow, he never 
quite get* around to making th* 
call, but this does not mean 
that he was feeding her a line.
D ear Ann le n d e rs : A woman 
who knows both my husbartd
Confidential to THIRD EAR' 
You also hav t a tccond mouth, 
will; Such information should not 
have been passed on as social 
chit chat. You ne« l a m urrle^
LAKEVIEW h e ig h t s '
Honor S tudents  
Congratu lated
Congratulation.* arc extended
rnd  t ^ r v t r y  well r^oned him t?. S
Heightsat his office' to invUe us to aparty . She asked him lo relay!Those from I-akcvicw 
the invitation to me. I saw h tr;w «re: Grade ’
that very day (before shCiFern ® u  i
called him) and she s a il  Reed, Jean  Tabata, ^ n n a  Hol-
"  ■ Marguertt#nothing.
As It turned out 1 had to 
phono her to get the deUlls. 
He didn’t rem em ber the date, 
the tim e, the m anner of dress 
or the occasion.
I cannot understand why she 
didn’t call me in the first place 
In fact 1 am  burned up about 
it. My husband says I ’m m ak 
Ing a mountain out of a mole­
hill. Am P  If I ’m wrong, please 
scorch m e propperly. If not, 
— BY-
land. G rade 10 
Johnson, Joan Tx*e, Gary 
Recce. G rade 11 Michael John­
son. Also those with honorabl# 
mention: G rade 8 Gail Betuizl, 
Gloria U ngor, Jeanette Reece. 
Grade 10 Jam es Woodsworth 
rnd  Kay N akata.
Larry F erch  was a patient In 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital last 
week, after an accident a t 
school, in which he broke hi# 
arm.
please scorch her,
PASSED. Grade 9 students from Im-
D ear By-Passed: Your friend rnaculata High School, Kelow- 
is a clod. But there is nothing na. enjoyed a toboganning 
you can do about HER. You party here last weekend, re- 
can (and should) enlist your|turning to Vicki 'Wil.son’i  house 
husband’s cooperation in careijater in the evening, 
this Bltuation should come up 
in the future, however.
Your husband should say 
” My wife m akes all the social
Nelson Rockefellers Migfit 
Patch Up Their Marriage
GARDEN CITY, N.Y. (AP) 
Newsday says Mrs. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller no longer Intends to 
seek an out - of - state divorce 
from the New York governor, 
and tha t if he wants a divorce, 
he will have to  get It himself.
That would m ean he would 
have to  establish out-of-state 
residence, thereby forfeiting his 
state office, the Long Island 
daily new spaper says.
In a copyrighted story, the 
newspaper says It had learned 
from sources close to Mrs. 
Rockefeller th a t she would con­
sider patching up the m arriage
TOMORROW’S DINNER 
Pickled Beet-Cabbagc Relish 
Savory Pork Aragoncsa 
Pan-Roast Potatoes Spinach 
In Lemon Butter 
Honey-Baked Stuffed Apples 




8 good-sited loin pork chopa 
c. crushed minced parsley 
Ml peeled section garlic, 
crushed 
1 tsp. salt
Ml c. Spanish olive oil 
Ju ice 1 sm all lemon 
1 qt. crisp salad greens 
T rim  fat from jxirk chops. 
Mix rem aining Ingredients (ex­
cept salad  greens) to m ake 
m arinade.
Spread over pork chops. Re­
frigerate 2 hours. Turn once. 
Drain, reserving m arinade.
Saute 20 mln. In 1 tbsp. olive 
oil in m oderately hot skillet or 
until golden on each side.
Pour rem aining m arinade Into 
pan.Juices and heat. Cool slight­
ly and toss Into salad greens to 
slightly w ilt them .
Berv* on p late w ith chops. 
FORK T irB  FROM THE CHEF 
In tho United States iwrk is 
being produced with less (nt 
and Is an  excellent budget-wiso 
buy to r  dinner, a cold p la tter or 
sandwicheH. t 
O r dico and combine i t  Into 
a sa lad  with crisp-cobked green 
tjeans. diced celery, a little
S h irry  and fresh oranne Juice diced kpple o r choptHid fennel.
W.
If Rockefeller is willing. I statem ent.
M rs. Rockefeller’s brother and FIRST COMMENT 
lawyer, John Clark of Philadol- Clark, in the firs t public com- 
phln, w as quoted as saying that m ent on the separation by a 
it was the governor who pressed m em ber of either fam ily, said 
for the couple’s separation, he was not free to discuss the 
which was announced last Nov. possibility of a reconciliation.
17. There was no indication what
My sister Is heartbroken the governor’s feelings w ere to- 
over the breaking up of her w ard such an effort, 
m arriage ,”  Clark was quoted. At the tim e of the separation 
" I t  w as Governor Rockefeller, announcement, a Rockefeller 
not m y sister, who initiated the fam ily spokesman said Mrs. 
separation action. She agreed to Rockefeller was expected to 
It only reluctantly .” seek an out-of-state divorce.
Newsday quotes the govcr- Newsday says she does not now 
nor’s office ns saying he had no [plan to do so, and adds:
If she continues her current 
thinking, the next move Is up to 
Rockefeller. He would not seek 
a New York state divorce be­
cause the only possible ground 
is adultery."
A spokesman for the sta te  a t  
torney -  general’s office told 
Newsday tha t any sta te  official 
who becomes resident of an­
other sta te  autom atically for 
felts his office.
CRUSHING BLOW
Newsday quotes Clark as say­
ing th a t the separation, followed 
soon afterw ard with the disap­
pearance in Dutch New Guinea 
11 of tho Rockefellers’ son, Mlch- 
I  acl, combined to deal a cruah- 
| |  Ing blow to his sister. However,
* she refrained from m aking any 
public com m ent on the brcnktjp 
becnuac she was determined 
that any horm to Rockefeller's 
political career th a t m ight re­
sult would bo purely his doing, 
not hers.
RocKefeller, 53, and wife, 84, 
have baen m arried  3l years, 
She Is tho form er M ary Tod- 
huntcr Clark, a Philadelphian 
whose parents were descend- 
onts of tho Mayflower pilgrims 
They m ot ns teen-agers during 
a Molne vacation. They have 
five children.
Designer Offers 
W earable Styles ’ 
At Paris Show
PARIS (AP) — Guy Laroche 
opened the th ird  day of tha 
spring and sum m er Paris fash­
ion showings with a wearable 
collection th a t has its luscious 
moments.
Completely wearable w e r e  
tweed suits with sm all Jackets, 
easy .skirts th a t rose a bit above 
the w aist In front and cowl- 
necked silk blouses.
Lusclousncss cam e In with 
crepe dresses In sherbet colors, 
glimmering many-rowed colored 
necklaces and bell - bottomed 
shantung trousers.
The suits tend to be straight 
backed nnd light looking. Some 
have "V ” necks filled in with 
triangular m asses of beads, or 
splashes of color In a bias col­
lar tha t falls in a fold to look 
like a scarf. Coats are smooth, 
simple and alm ost straight.
When Next You Buy 
Be Sure To TRY
Dlstrlbnted Dy
ROTH'S DAIRY
r h o n c  P O  2-21S0
For Homo Milk Delivery
NOTICE!
CHESS W H IZ  A T FIVE
'Wcr* seVvefl thivnighout. 
Miraamvtnenta l$v«l
(a rt French dressing and may- 
lo blehd. I
Anthony P utnam , 5, ixin- 
ders a move as he pluyi 
chc^s in hin Port Elizabeth, 
South A frica, hom a, recently.
Thv .youngster, who can’t 
rend words but knows (l(o 
symbols used In chesH. Ixiokn, 
b ra t  hi# father In 26 move#
a few days before h li fifth 
btrthdny. Tlie father. Bob 
Putnam , saya ho did ndt give 
him  any chances in tho gsnt*.
Anthony has been playing 
the gam e since he wan 3),it 
year#  old.—IAP> Wlriphoto)
, , «> ■ 1
Tl>e following Service Shops 
have liSClfNlClANS wild 
hold the B.C. Government
" P r o v i n c i a l  
Q n a l l f l c a t i o n i  
C o r t l f l e a t e "
LARRY'S
RADIO and TV - 2-2038
ACME
RADIO and TV -
POPE'S
ELECTR0NIC8 .  2-2111
C O N F ID E N C E
Wo aim  to so conduct our 
prescription departm ent as 
to m erit your completo con­
fidence . . . and tha t of your 
family physician,
A g reat many pebpic entrust 
us with their presorlptloni. 
May wo compound yours?
P hone P O  2-2019
Willits*^Taylor
D R U G S  E TD .
Filling the Proscriptions 




^R K V E llN O  GOD'S NAhlf: Illustrated Sunday School Lesson By Alfred Bueacbcr New Fashion Come Slowly 
To Most Orders Of Nuns
NEW YORK (A Pi-N uns to !  In Holland, the ladies of Beth- 
day often modify llidr style* of any, because of their work 
dress in little ways. But few among Protestants, w ear ordi-jv.V  « d ao lin 7  reli
h . v .  .d „ „ w  n. c .ic u n .,  ,u.- * L Z V . ’“ u * “ iuh"‘ p , ;  u
f o S r i r v e a r s  ‘ '“ ^ J c a l  considerations and t j  "thefounded 10 je a r s  ago to work that reason and well or­
dered charity counaeU." Many
KELOWNA DAn.T C0I7KIKK. lA T .. JAN. It. ! • »  EAOE I
! where relifiou* garb  is forbid- 
jden. nuns wear regular a ttire  
I  In North Dakota, where the 
legislature b a n n e d  religious 
garb  In putdic schools, the 
school sisters ol Notre Dame 
teaching there switched to ta i­
lored suits and blouses.
It was in 1952 tha t Pope Plus
(kfd’i  Third Commandment 
to H u licoisSe that they not 
take H u nam e •'in vain” . To 
use God’s n»n\e li^'htly. che*t>- 
ly or Irrtnerentlv  it to di*- 
honor Him and us. —Eacxiua 
M : 7 .
I Cod’s Son. reinforcing this 
! comrr.arvdinent, t-old people 
I they in Hit not profane the 
' name of Gtxl. or of any Ijeini; 
or object in His domain, for It 
all Vselnngs to God.—Matthew 
i  5:33-37.
"And when ye pray ." ja id  
Christ, "ye thail not be as the 
bypntcritcs: for they lo \e to 
itand and juay in the tynagv>- 
gue.s and . . . streets that they 
may l>e seen."—Matthew 6:5.
Generally, dcs|ijte a  papal 
goahead  for practical changes 
i in their garb, most orders have 
I  clung to old-fashioned flowing 
.hab iti and headriress. But In 
fm any case#, the desigas have 
I been ilowly altered, 
i  I h e  changes, made essenti­
ally for more clficlency and 
I comfort ra ther than for looks, 
add up to some extensive re­
fashioning in the wearing ap- 
"When thou prayest, enter In- iparel of many Roman Catholic 
to thine inner cham ber,” fig- .sisters.
urativelv if not literally, "and  | Members of some cominuni-
prav- to Thy Father Who Unllfd State* and
* • abroad, now wear neat tailored
among the poor, wear the v/hlte 
sari of Indian women.
In Guatem ala and Mexico
pieopie e x p e c t e d  sweeping 
changes afterward,
Som* orders have m ade their 
dresses shorter, less full, with 
shorter, n a r r o w e r  s'eeves. 
Train* h ive been eliminated in 
Mime cases; headdresses made 
sm aller, less enclo.*ing. Msiw 
congregations have begun m i r t  
new fabrics, such as orloii and 
dacron.
YOPNG READERS
Children S to 14 years of age, 
about a i per cent of the popula­
tion. Ixirrowed 46 per cent of 
books circulated by public lib­
raries in Canada in 1959.
CHURCH SERVICES
Ancient Samaritans Still 
Linger On In Jordan
Tliice limes, the Sam aritan! The Sam aritans m aintain that of B!
is in secret.” -M atthew  6 :6. ju its. Indistlnguishabje'from 'the!
Golden Text: Matthew 6:9. dress of any dtcorously clad I
woman.
NOT UNANIM0IJ8 
The question ol change ha* 
produced some lively contro 
versy.
Some sisters ffel any m ajor i 
change In traditional garm ents, 
Pastor Elsward Hetke. son their symbolism of con-
Mr. and Mr*. William Hetke of n 'lgbt cau.se a loss in
ithe Rutland Road, left tin.* week ® ^  ^
I  with hi* wife en route for New :*’^ ,  , *nft rum
e s .  I n g.” t h ,  ‘ C h o s e n ' Y o r k ,  There they wdl Ix.ard
• the Houie of Angels.”
Rutland Couple 
Bound For India
.: India on J an. 29.pnexl repeated the word*. ••'Diej they alone uphold the true, uaoldest Ixxik in the world.” His; alloyed teadilngs of Moses, i Across the valley on anoUier- 
eyes shone and pride was in hisjThey accept only the so-called eminence, Mount Etral, I.* lliel Elsward is a graduate of the 
voice. {Mosaic Ixxiks—the first five ancient village of Sicar, home {Okanagan Academy. He attend-
{book* of the Old T e s ta m e n t- 'o f  the Sam aritan woman whoied Canadian Union College, La-
Unveiled beside him was a 'a n d  reject the rest of it. 
bronre-bound scroli of parch-1 
rncnt containing the first five.CALLIJD I M P U R E
talked wdth Jesus at the welhcom be, Alta., and Walla Walla 
and lK.“came ttie first woman College, In Washington, from 
 ̂ , .1  'evangelist for Him. {which he received his Bachelor
l« .k s  of the Old Testam ent,j -niey were spurned in early | Among the Sam aritans, the!of Theology degree.
f le id a te u ih  py the main brriy of Is- women still w ear veils. He then studied for hi.* mas-
I’h ,  acudl l» the treasured raelite* ax being of im pure , 'jpey speak Arabic, although
po»»e»*ion of a tin,v rem nant of .stock. {using Hebrew in their ritual,
an odd and ancient i>eople, th e , xise conflict apparently came They observe Jewish law* of
I to a head about 332 BC when circu!!ici>.ion and diet, avoiding *gan.
lurvlve. the Sam arilcns built a tem plr i,r nieat of animals w ith ' Mrs. Hetke Is a registered
bam aritans. 
Duly 350
ter's  degree a t the Seventh-day 
.Adventist Theological Univer­
sity In Berrien Springs, Michi-
of them
most of them in the town of on Mount Geririm to rival the pa^g or claws. inurse, gradu.vUng from Portland
Nablus on a mountainside In temple in Jerusalem . j  Tiiey look for the coming of a Sanitarium and Hospital and ob­
taining her Bachelor of ScienceJordan about 40 m ile, north ofi Mount Geririm  is a majestic jMes.si.vh.
J e r u a a le m ^  Irr.ountaln, just to the northeast! while their n u m b e r s  are
r.-2 - r tr r  tm.nd t h L  Kockrimmed and 'sm all, and their place In the
reporter found their m enfolk, d a d  with cypress trees, it over-1 world humble and precarious
busily engaged In cutting , tone]jooks the vast meadow precarious,
to build a new schiKil. | Mnrch.
A  quaint and friendly people, jt Sam aritan.” whose heart wasi Pa.*tor Hetke will serve as
degree from  Walla W alla Col­
lege.
In India, she will be the direC'
thev h a \e  lived for centuries in 
itr ic t  aeparation from the rest 
of humanity, forbidding Inter­
m arriage  and religioua o r *o- 
clal mingling.
ONCE W roFAPREAD
Their main problem, aside 
from  their low economic state, 
is to perpetuate their kind with­
out violating the ru le , against 
Inbreeding.
In ancient times, they num ­
bered In the hundreds of thou­
sands, scattered from D am as­
cus to Egypt. Roman and Mos- 
1 e m  persecutions decim ated 
them .
At one point In the middle 
ages, the ir num bers shrank to 
10.
Throughout their tenuous his­
tory , they have preserved the 
old scoll, which they claim  is 
3.627 years old, dating back to 
1700 BC, 13 years after the 
death  of Moses.
The B ritish Museum has of­
fered  them  £ 100,000 ($2,900,000) 
(o r It, a priest said, and al­
though this would tu rn  the ir 
proverty  into riches, they have 
refused to  sell it. I t  is  hand­
w ritten  in  old Hebrew,
o f  I  their name has been im m orta- tor of nurses in the A dventist' 
llred in the .story of the ‘G ood hospital a t Simla, North India.
To the Samaritan*. It i* the Sa aritan.” hose heart asj Pa.*tor etke ill serve as  ̂ ■ 







“DEAD MEN DO 
TELL TALES”
THE ANGLICAN CHURCH 
o r  CANADA
St. Michael &
All Angels' Church
1M6 R ichter Street and 
Sutherland Avenue 
Clergy:
The Ven, D. S. Catchpole 
The Rev. R. G. Matthews 
t'hurch  Sertlcea 




4th and 5th Sunday*) 
11:00 a.m .—Sung Eucharist 
(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
11:00 a.m .—Morning P rayer 
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sunday) 
(Broadcast 2nd and Sth 
Sunday)
7:30 p.m .—Evensong 
Parish lia ll Church Schools 
9:15 B.m.—Catechl.sm Class 
9:30 a.m .—Senior School 
11:00 a.m .—Junior School 
11:00 a.m .—Beginners 
P arish  Office 
Phone PO 2-3321 
608 Sutherland Ave.




versity  of M ontreal Students’ 
Association protested to  Mont­
rea l movie theatres Thursday 
against playing God Save the 
Queen a t  the end of evening 
showings. The association said 
th ea tre  m anagers will receive 
letter.* -informing tham  th a t if 
they  persist In playing tho an­
them  groups of students will 
sing 0  Canada, The association 
a aid God Save the Queen la not 
C anada’s national anthem.
TO URGE PLEBISCITE
TORONTO (CP) — Metro 
C hairm an WUllam Allen said 
Thursday he will recom m end a 
plebiscite on fluoridation be 
held Dec. 3 In Metropolitan 
Toronto. The recommendation 
win be m ade to  M etro’s execu­
tive com m ittee.
BUYS DOG LICENCE 
OTTAWA (CP) — Happy, the 
golden Labrador pup which 
joined P rim e Minister Dlefen- 
b ak cr’s household Christm as 
Day, becam e nn official m em ­
ber of Ottawa’s canine lopula- 
tlon ’Thursday. Mrs. Dlefen­
b aker went to city hall nnd pur­
chased a 1062 dog licence. No. 
1777.
BOOKIE CRACKDOWN
TORONTO (C P )-E lg h ty  per 
cent of Toronto's bookmakers 
have gone nut of buslne.sa as 
tho resu lt of a nine-month po­
lice blitz and any attem pt to 
re tu rn  will he m et "head  on." 
I 'h e  polico morality departm ent 
said  Thur.sdny the antl-gnm- 
bling drive, which included 
atep|)ed-un jnll sentences for 
•'back-end operators” nnd the 
revoking of 30 club charters, 
•on t m any of the "big wheels’ 
to  tho United StalcB. Ono offi 
c e r said (hero now Isn’t a bljf- 
tlm e lH)okmaker operating in 
Toronto.
NEW AIR SERVICE
ROME (R cu te rs)-T h e  Italian 
airline Alltnlln plan* to stort a 
new service l>otwccn Rome and 
Chicago April I, It w as an 
nounccd Thursday, It will opcr 
a te  two flights n week with 
DC-8 jetliners via Milan and 
M ontreal. Ib e  service will be 
increased to three tim es a w eek 
April 29.
GOES ON TRIAL 
MUNICH (AP) -  Max Ep- 
•teln , 30-yenfVold G erm an bom 
Canadlon buslnessibnn from Ot­
taw a, went on trial here ’Thurs­
day on charge* of frnud. E|>- 
•tc ln  Is accused of swindling 
alx*ut 340 lnnkeei>ers and coffee 
house owners In Au*tria and 
G crm itny out of a total of 1,067,- 
000 markii ($267,000) by selling 
( them  coln-operntfd vtindlns: noa- 
ehlnea under fabulou* promise* 
of profit, 'lire proceeding* are 





“WE W ILL BURY YOU,” growled tha 




SUNDAY, JAN. 28. 1962
HOLY COMMUNION  
9:00 a.ra.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of P est Offlee
Affiliated with the As.sociated 
Gospel Churches of Canada 
Pastor: Rev. D. W. Hogman
9:45 a.m.*—
SUNDA Y SCHOOL 
A Class for Every Age
11:00 a.m.-—
"Abounding in Christian 
V irtues”
7:15 p.m.—
"God Will Provide 
Himself A Lam b”
TUESDAY — 7:45 p.m .
Youth Night
THURSDAY — 8:00 P.M. 
P rayer M eeting & Bible Study
MONDAY, 8:00 p.m .-CK O V  
"Good N ew i of tho Air”
THE CHURCH FOR ALt-------
ALL FOR THE CHURCH 
Th« Churcli ia the greatcat (actor on 
««ith for tha huilJin, of character and 
good cilittnihip. It ii a itorthouM of 
ip ir i lu a l  txIuci. Without a atrong 
Church, neither democracy nor ciTili- 
zalion can lurvive. Thera aia four 
tound reaioni why every perion ihould 
attend leivicci regularly and lupport 
th* Church. They are: ( 1 )  For hi« 
owtt (ahe. ( 2 )  For hit childrcn'i take. 
( 3 )  For the lak* of hie community 
and nation. (4) For (he lake of the 
Church itailf, which needi hit moral 
and material lupport. Plan lo go to 
church regularly and r«ad your Bible 
daily.
*W HATl” cried Ed Bryson, hardly believ­
ing his ears.
*Tour belief in God . . the voice went on. 
**... an out-worn superstition leading to foolish 
notions about democracy and freedom and hu­
man rights. Communism will correct this."
“Who do you think you’re talking to?” blus­
tered Ed.
“To you, Mr. Bryson. The Party needs you 
to liberate your countrymen. Encourage them 
to forget morality for it is a myth. Conscience, 
it is cowardice. Worship, it is weakness . .
“NO,” Ed exploded! "N Y E T lf you under­
stand that bettor! We aren’t going to forget the 
spiritual principles that make tho Free World 
strong. Our kind of liberty is built on God’s 
Tnith— and you'll never bury 3'/iflf. Go sell your 
party line somewhere else. I’m on my way to 
Chuirh!”
Of coarm, It was just a dream, Ed admits. (Too much pic nt litdtlme.) 
And, thoaghtfnlly, he adde—It ahouldn’t lake ■ nightmare lo make ut realize 
whnt wa believe—and how to preserve that Faith.
Kelowna 
Mennonlte Mission
Ellis St. a t Qnecnsway
M inister: J . H. Enns,
PO 2-8725 
Assistant: Rev. J .  P . Vogt
Sunday School - -  10:00 a.m .
Worship) Service - 11:00 a.m .
Evangelistic Service—
7:30 p.m.
Ll.stpn to the "ABUNDANT 
L IF E ” over CKOV every 
Sunday morning a t 7:00 a.m .













This feature is contributed to  the cause of the Church by the  following interested
individuals and business establishments*
\  il. R. 10S1L N .S0N  LTD. 
D istributor 
Royallte Petroleum  Products 
P 0 2-294C( J 1157 ELLIS ST.
M. R. LOYS^r El.ECIRICAL  
CONTRACTOR  
Plumbing and Heating 
PO 2-2205 8(»l GLENWOOD AVE.
T, J. PAHLMAN LTD. 
Plumbing and Heating 
PC 2-3633 2924 PANDO.SV ST.
HILLTOP SA N D  A G RAVEL CX). 
PO 6-4141
BARNABY RD. OK. MiS.SION
EVANS nULLDOZINO 
Bus. PO 2-7006 R ci, P0^7?2«
DUNSTER ROAD EAST KELOWNA




LAKESHORB RD.. R.ft. 4. KEDJWNA
R. J, WILKINSON 
ExcavOtlng Conlrnctor 
PC 2-3102 1801) PRINCESS BT.
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE









Corner l lc h te r  and Bernard
Rev. S, Pike. 
Substitute M inister.
I. A. N, Beadle. Mus.D., 
Organist and Choir Director 
Services Broadcast at 
11:00 a m.
1st — 3rd — 4th Sundays
SUNDAY, JAN. 2$. 1H2
9:30 and 11:00 a .m .—






Christian and Miss. Alliance 
Women’s Institute Hall, 
770 Lawrenoo Ave. 
Postor - Rev. J . Sohroeder
SUNDAY. JAN. 28, 1062
•  0:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
(Classes for all ages)








Minister: Rev. K. Imayoshl. 
B.A.. B.D.
Phones: Res. PO2-S044 
Church PO 2-5425
SUND.AY, JAN. 18, INS
9:45 a.m.—





A Cordial Welcome 
Is extended to everyone.
St. Paul's 
United Church
At Lakeshore and KLO Roads 
Rev. A. Blrse, M inister
Choir Directors:
Mr. Alan Knodel,
Mrs. Cecil Moore. 
Organist: Mrs. Gordon Smith
8U.NDAY. J.AN. 28, 1962 
9:30 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—
INAUGURAL SERVICE — 
United Church Women
Mennonite Brethr«n
stockwell and Ethel St. 
Pastor: Rev. A. J .  Sawatsky 
SITNDAY, JAN. 26, 1962
Y O ir n i SUNDAY
Speaker for the day: 
Rev. David Neumann, prlae. 
of M.F I., Clearbrook, B.C. 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:45 a.m .—
"Make Ready For l i f e ”  
7:15 p.m.—
".Make Ready F or Ltfa’a 
Service”




ELKS HALL  













Branch of The Mother 
Church, ’The F irs t Church 
of CJhrist, Scientist, 
in Bo.*ton, Mass. 
Bernard Avenue a t Bertram  
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 









Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tucsflay —  2:00 p.m.
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS.
"NEVER OUTSIDE OP 
GOD’S CARE”




Corner Bernard Se RIohter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, JAN. 28. 1962 
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M.
"Como Let Us Worship 
tho Lord”




Richter S treet 
(Next to High School)
REV. E . MARTIN, Mlnlater
SUNDAY, JAN. 28, 194»
9:45 a.m.—












HUNDAY, JAN. 28, 1062
11:00  n.m .
Morning Worsltip





Sabbath School - 0:30 a.m .
Preaching  ........  11:00 a.m .
MlHfilonary Volunteers—
3:;i0 p.m. (nt Rutland) 




RUTLAND CilURCii — 
Rutland Road






1334 RIohter Street 
Rev. G. C. Solmell, Paator
Sunday School .  9:55 ai.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening Service ,7 :3 0  p.m .
A Warm Welcome Extended 
To All
TRINITY BAPTIST
In tx)wer Auditorium of G roct 
Baptist, 630 B ernard  Ave. 
Pastor — Rov. E. Nlkko)
SUNDAY, JAN, 28. 1062
0:,55 a.m.—Sunday B(ihoo)
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m .--G uest Speaker 
Mr. D. Dcgroot
7.:t() Priiycr MccUiig niul 
Children’s Hour.
■ t
“/  llaotStt M o tt Thtt
AN OPEN BOOR
And No Man 
Can Shut r
#««.3,S
T k* a p * *  d o a t s  * f  t k i i  
(l iwrik H  y M . . .
H*i*  )fM  will find  ■ k « v « n  
•I l*v», p t a c a  *f m in d ,  ■ 
pint* « l  f«v*r*nt  w m ik lp .
WHV NOT ATTFND SUNDAY.'
SUNDAY, JAN. 28. 1962











Afflllnied with Pentecostal 
. Asftcmbllcs of Canada
Rev. w. c .  stovensoB.’ PastOf
I t
Non-BQommg Boom Booni 
'Blue Explains Toe Blake
B ernia (Ikwm Boom) G«>f-l(or concern. | he tends to be « most unhappy. Imlach hoiws he’ll add aoin
f r u m  U giving coach Tc« Blake The B iK u u e r  is not scoring! telkiw, spat k to the team ’s attack, imn.
o( Montreal Canadlens causeland when the goals don’t com e' *'i think he is ■ bit desixsnd- ieccnt games.
ent.” says Blake. | The however, will still
Blake says there is noth in *  lb «  wdhout Eddie Sliack and 
wrong physically with Geofirion. Ĵ '®** Duif. Defenceman Bobby
the man who tied Maurice Baun is iwt exactly healthy with
(Bockftt Richard’s record of W * ‘   '
goals in one National Hockey 
l..eague campaign last season.
New World Mile Record 
New Zealander Snell
GANGING UP ON THEM
Seattle Totem  goalie A1
Miller blocks a  shot by Spo­
kane’s Max Mekilok and gets
lots of defensive help from 
team m ates Gordon Sinclair 
(3», Ivan Pred iger (10) and
Ron Hutchinson (8). G erry  
Brisson scored four goals and
Mekilok registered six points 
as Spokane won 8-2.
ON THE SCENE
with
Canadians Down Vees 5-4 
For First Win On Road
1 PENTICTON (CP) — V ernonlSherke added singles. The Pen 
Canadian.* Friday night {losted {ticton scoring was by Harvey
P e te r Snell of New Zealand | Down the straight he flew to 
clipped one tenth of a second| complete the last lap in a 
of Herb Elliot’s 1958 record to-1 sparkling 56 seconds. He was in 
day to Irecome the world's full flight when he hit the tape 
fastest m iler.
The new record, m ade in New 
Zealand, is 3,45.4.
The record was even a greater 
achievem ent because Snell wa.s 
running on a grass track.
ilrucc Tulloh of Britain was 
second in 3; 59 3 and Albert 
'Ihom as of Australia third ini 
4:3.5. j
The previous liest time on| 
grass was 3:54.5 by Elliot in 
February . 1958.
FRESH U N ISIl 
Snell, who predicted a time of 
3:55 tiefore the race, crossed 
the line completely fresh and 
le,ss tired than in winning sev­
eral half-mile race.s.
He tcKik the lead 300 yards 
from the finish and with a sus­
tained fini.sh of trememioos 
(K)wcr iiriKiuccd the greatest 
run ever seen in New Zealand.




OXFORD. England (A P ) -  
Herb Elliott, A ustralia 's wonder 
m iler and 1.500 m etres Olympic 
Gam es champion, today com­
mented:
■‘I always knew my mile rec­
ord of 1958 would have to go— 
and I thought Peter Snell would 
tie the man to do it."
Elliott, 23, set the mile record 
of 3:54.5 on a fust Dublin track 
in 1938—8 race that saw thrc
‘All he needs is two or three 
goals in one game and he’ll be 
the Boomer of old."
Geoffrion counted 13 goal* in 
M ontreal’s first 31 games. Then 
on Dee. 23 he injured his left 
knee and had to sit out seven 
games. He returned to the 
lineup Jan . 11 and in tix out­
ings has only been able to score 
once.
He’ll get two cracks at snap­
ping out of the slump this week- 
' cud. j
I Tonight the front - running 1 
i Canadien.s take oi, the faltering j 
i New York Rangers at Montreal; 
and Sunday night the Habs are j 
at Boston.
a badly bruised wrist, but he 1) 
dress.
The fast-rising Chicago Black 
Hawks also play twice durin* 
the weekend, a t Boston tonight 
and a t New York Sunday night.
Tonight’s game offers liltl# 
hope for the Itanscrs, who have 
won only one gam e in 1962 and 
have yet br lieat Montreal this 
season, losing four and tying ly 
four in eight previous outings. »
The Blueshirt.s, sliding a fte r 
a fine sta rt, have lost eight 
straight gam es and 10 of their 
last II.
FRIDAY FIGHTS
Sarnia, Ont. — Jackie Rlch- 
^  , ,a rd s. 194, Livonia, Mich., out-
The Canadlens go into the i  [xiinted Carl Beaver, 180, T o  
weekend games with no serious Ohio. 8.
injuries. Ih e y ’re unbeaten in 
eight games — six win.s and two 
ties — and hold a threc-ixiint 
lead over the second - place 
Toronto Maple Leafs.
KELLY RETURNS
Los Angeles — Paulle Arm­
stead, 135, Ix)s Angeles, out­
pointed Emilio Fiores, 135, Sao 
Bernardino, Calif., 12.
W orcester. Mass. — Gene Ta- 
pio, 158, New York, stopped
. . «  ,  ̂ t'n rney, 159's, L o w e l LDie Leafs m eet Detroit Red 8 /
Wings twice, tonight In Toronto! p'hiudeiphla -  Fred Jack so n ,' '
.o th e r  runners Ix'tter the four-land Sunday night in Detroit, 137, Chicago, outrwinted E a rl 
Ihe crowd of Ij.OOO set up tu- minute mile. That race w en '{and  thcv extKCt to have centrelow cns 138 Pleasantville N .J. 
multuous cheering as he tore; into the record Ixxjks as one o f  j  Bed Kelly back in their lineup. |g ' ’ '  • • -t
Kreatest mile races in the Kelly returns after a 12-game Rochester, Minn.—Del Flan*- 
Half-milcr B arry to -_ur M 11 hi.>itnry of the track. llayoff due to a troublesome gan, 160, St. Paul, outpointed
the early  pace, taking the fieldj Many experts thought it w as 'r ig h t knee and coach PunchlM el Collins, 156, New York, 10. 
around the first lap in 60 sec-; a mile record that would standi
ERIC GREEN
a 5-4 victory over Penticton s V*'i.sh, Mike McAstocker. Tom!®'^^'’' in the ifo r years. But Elliott said after
Junior V.s to score their first Wells and Howie McNeil. second lap, following Cos.sar tolhi.s record mile:
I win on the road F riday night 
I in an Okanagan Mainline Junior 
Hockcy LcagUe gam e heTC.
U nderw ay^ today, the S ou th  O kanagan  M en’s ! , U aller the last minute of play.'
the second twfore the visitor.!
Vernon moved in front 4-3 
midway through the final [>criod 
as Stein scored his second of the
C onsuls p la y o ffs  in K elow n a C urling R ink, en joy  the  
rare phenesncnon  of fu ll reprc.sentation.
R epresentation  is 100 percent, w ith  rinks com ing  
h ere from  P rin ceton , G reenw ood, B oundary (M idw ay),
G rand Forks, O soyoos (In ternational C lub), P en ticton ,
Sum m erland , P each land  to com pete w ith  th e  K elow na -
C urling C lub represen tatives. T he n in e  c lu bs began Kmc.!hnnko and Buck
com petition  Friday n ight, w ith  K elo w n a  playin|P'
expkxled for three goals in the 
final period to take the victory.
A m eagre 290 fans saw the 
game.
Rob Stein .scored two of the
the half-mile ixiint in 1:59. j "1 used to say 3:50 was the 
In the third lap, Tulloh m oved!ultim ate. Now I don’t  know, 
up strongly, but Snell took over | Maybe it could come down as 
. V. I J J  .u ■ 060 yard.s to go. The three- low as 3:45.0."
night and widened the gap in jia ,, t i^ e  2.58. Elliott was opening a new run-
. -bneir.s vast jiower re.serves nlng track near Oxford today 
Vernon out.shot the Vs 33-20 were then seen. He plunged when informed of Snell’s 3:54.’4 
and took five of the 11 penalties into a full sprint, pulling away perform ance. Elliott is a stu- 
_________________________I from Tulloh. |d en t a t Cambridge University.
P eachland , and Sum m erland m eetin g  P en ticton .
A ction  on  the rocks began again  a t 10 a.m . today.
T he w in n er  of th is p la y o ff tra v els  to  our n eig h ­
bouring c ity , P en ticton , for th e  p la y o ff in  th e B.C. 
C urling A ssociation  C ham pionships. F rom  th ere, the  
w in ner goes to  the coast to p lay  a tw o  ou t o f three  
scries w ith  th e P acific  C oast w in n er  on  F eb . 13.
BOWLING RESULTS
MIXED WED LEAGUE 9 P.M.
Women’s High Single 
Berdie Scott — 297 
Men’s High Single 
Frank Prehofer — 310 
Women’s High Triple 
Berdie Scott — 689 
Men’s High Triple 
John Schmidt — 775 
Team  High Single 
Flintstones — 1192
Edmonton Flyers In Slump 
—Five Of Six Games Lost
S p o tii-
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
PAGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. SAT., JAN. H , 1861
FAM ILY R IN K
A  ‘fa m ily ’ rink w ill  rep resen t K elo w n a  is a re­
gional p la y o ff  th is w eek en d . In  com p etition  w il l  be a  
rm k from  th e  northern  zone, on e from  th e  N orth  
O kanagan zon e and K elo w n a ’s  en try , a  r in k  sk ipped  jTeain High Triple 
by Jo y ce  S m art (daughter).
O ther m em b ers o f th is fou rsom e are M rs. S . P enson ,
3 ’rd (m other), Barbara P en son , 2 ’nd (daughter), and  Men’s High Average 
C harlotte P en so n  (daughter). John Schmidt — 225
W inn er o f th is com ptition  goes to  th e  f in a l p lay - 300 Club: F rank  P rehofer — 3io 
in  P en tic to n  to  see  w h o  rep resen ts  B .C . an d  la y s 12; m ’e
cla im  to  a  B .C . C ham pionship. 12.
T he P en tic to n  com p etition  n e x t  w eek en d  is  th e  
6 7 ’th  A n n u a l B onsp iel o f th e  B .C . C u rling  A ssociation .
K elo w n a  h o sted  tw o  years ago. A n d  h osted , w e  h asten  j^ce*R oM ii -^*368 
to  add, v e r y  su ccessfu lly  in  th e  en terta in m en t and  Men’s High Single 
fa c ility  en d  o f  th e  operation . Pidge T ahara — 346
T he S p ie l carries th rou gh  from  F eb . 5  to  10. Women’s High ’Triple
T h e ‘A ’ and ‘B ’ ev en ts  are o p en  o n ly  to  curlers  
a ffilia ted  w ith  th e  B.C. C urling  A ssocia tion . R inks coke Koyanag^ — 874 
en ter in g  th e  fou rs o f ‘A ” and  ‘B ’ e v e n ts  m a y  q u a lify  Team  High Single 
w ith  th e  zo n e  w in n ers in  th e  C onsuls p layd ow n . The B ay — 1367
T h e ‘C ’ and *D’ sp ecia l v is ito rs  e v e n ts  are  o p en F ® ,^  
to  r in k s from  an yw h ere , in c lu d in g  th o se  o f A ssociation  Average
m em b ers i f  th e y  p refer  to  cu rl in  th is  com petition . caro l Koga — 224
NEW DEVELOPMENT ^ r m b f f ™ 7 - ' 2 M
“T h is, sa y s K elow n a C urling  C lub  secretary  300 Q ub: Pidge T ahara  346; 
Walter H obbs, is  a  n ew  d evelop m en t; i t  g iv es  clubs, Joyce Rozeli 368; Coke Koy-
less th an  top -fligh t, a  chance to  g e t in  on  th e  s i lv e r .” ®"®8l 336; M ary W ilder 358.
Y ou  cu rlin g  en th u sia sts  h a v e  a  ch o ice  o f entry,Lj.g®j]^ 
n ow . I f  y o u  consider y o u rse lf  to p -flig h t, “b y  a ll Bowiadronie l i  pis. 
m ean s” e n te r  th e  ‘A ’ and ‘B ’ ev en ts . vT-a/ivnr
A ll r in k s m aking th e fou rs in  th ese  tw o  ev en ts  individual High Single 
w ill  p la y  o ff  w ith  th e  Z one w in n ers in  a  doub le knock- Georgia Perron — 316 
o u t tou rn am en t for th e  A ssocia tion  C ham pionship , th e  Individual High Three 
w in n er  o f  w h ich  w ill , as in d ica ted  p rev io u sly , p la y  L
u, u * I KSownaSho*!fRenu-1045 
T h e C and ‘D  ev en ts  is  d oub le  knockou t v a riety , Team  High 'Three
too , w ith  th e  losers dropping in to  th e  regu lar secon- Kelowna Shoe Renu — 2941
dary  a n d  te r t ia r y  e v e n ts  th u s  a ssu r in g  a  m in im u m  o f Kelowna Shoe
a lv  0 nmoN 29, Swcet 16, 27, Slow-
SIX g a m e s . pokes 24, Yaks 20, Arrows 19
G R E G A R IO U S PEO PLE High A^'eraw
C urlers, being gregarious ty p es  b y  n atu re and  Georgia Perron  — 215 
Inclination , w ill  en jo y  th e  P en tic to n  sp ie l as a  -sneinl
ev en t, w h er e  tho stor ies o f p ast g a m es and  ta les, unrifCV  CrODCC
stretch ed  ond m agn ified  o r  pared to  th e  s im p le  truth,! H U H V tT  M , U K t j
and  a s th e  b est com petition  a ll  y ea r  round. “A ll oth er . 
b on sp icls  arc h it-and-run affa irs,” sa y s W alter H obbs. Buffalo 5™Rochc"ter* 2*” *
B U C K A R O O S TO NIGH T, A G A IN S T  RO CK ETS lI u lI -o K "  5 S i ? r y  "2"* 
K elo w n a  Junior B uckaroos m atch  m u scles and EBsiern Lca*ue
brains w ith  th e  icagu c-lcad in g  R ockets on  M em orial  ̂ Bhilndelphin 8
i t  ia a  m em orab le affair. international Leaguo
R O Y A U T E S  A N D  D E A L E R S wiatJrn ^
K cio w n a  R oyalltqs w lil  deal cards to  the d ealers 2 Seattle s
in  on  a ttem p t to do them  in  ton igh t nt K elow n a H igh i  ^
S ch ool gym nnsiijm . T im e is  8  p .m ., a fter  a  ju n io r  Chatham 4 W o ^ s to c k '4 
h igh  sch o o l boys gam e. Snrnin 0 Stratford 7
 ------  -̂--------------------------------- ----------------——------------— IWaterloo 2 Gnlt 5
Exhibition Renlor
Nothing seems to go right for son. Max Mekilok, Colin Kilburn 
Edmonton Flyers these days. and Gordie S tratton had a goal 
The F lyers' w orst slum p of each for the Comets, 
the Western Hockey League sea- Mekilok’s goal gave him 64 
son continued F r i d a y  night points and a seven-point m ar- 
when the club dropped a  5-2 de- gin over Lou Jankowski of Cal-
cision to Seattle Totems. I t was 
Edmonton’s fifth loss in six 
gam es and left the F lyers, once 
the runaw ay N orthern Division 
leaders, with a slim  two-point 
lead over Calgary Stam peders.
Other action saw Spokane 
Comets score a 7-4 win over the 
Canucks before a fa ther and son 
night crowd of 4,523 a t  Van­
couver.
Centre G erry Leonard showed 
the way as toe hometown To­
tem s downed Edm onton before 
,418 fans. Leonard, who fired 
the winning goal in overtim e 
when Seattle defeated Edm on­
ton earlier this week, scored 
three times.
Bill M acFarland and Ron 
Hutchinson scored other Seattle 
goals. Forbes Kennedy and de- 
fcnceman Keith Walsh answered 
for the Flyers.
LOCAS SCORES TWICE 
Seattle led 2-1 after two pe­
riods and wrapped up the win 
with three goajs in the final pe­
riod. The 'Totems are  in third 
place in the N orthern Division, 
five points behind Calgary.
Yves Locas scored twice as 
Spokane turned back Vancouver 
and tightened its hold on sec­
ond place in the Southern Divi­
sion. Steve Witiuk, G erry  Brls-
gary  in toe league’s individual 
scoring race.
At the sam e tim e, Brisson’s 
goal was his 30th of the season 
and tied him for the lead in 
th a t departm ent with Jankowski 
and Jim  B aird of Vancouver.
PACES THE CANUCKS
B arrie Ross led Vancouver, 
the last-place northern team , 
with two goals. Wayne Hall and 
defencem an Hugh Currie, with 
his first of the season, added 
singles.
Spokane tra iled  2-1 after the 
first period bu t scored three 
tirnes in each of the second and 
third periods to gain toe win
Goaltender A rt Lariviere and 
defencem an L a r r y  McNabb 
played their first game with the 
Canucks. Calgary sent Lariviere 
and Spokane donated McNabb 
in answer to Vancouver’s ap­
peal for help after three play­
ers were recalled by Springfield
Indians of the AHL.
Lariviere, replaced a t Cal- 
Calgary by Ed Babiuk, showed 
the effects of a long layoff but 
McNabb cam e up with a solid 
perform ance and was in v o lv ^  
in s e v e r a l  minor skirmishes 
with his form er team m ates.
Calgary plays a t Los Angeles 
against the Blades tonight; Van­
couver moves to Seattle and 
Spokane hosts Edmonton.
Mile Duel Off 
At Portland
PORTI.AND, Ore. (A P )-D y - 
rol Burleson, nnd J im  Beatty 
are  entered in the second an­
nual Oregon invitational indoor 
track  m eet tonight, but they 
won’t  continue their mile run 
duel.
Burleson, the Amcrlcon out­
door mile record holder with a 
tim e of 3:.57.0, i.s entered In tho 
mile nnd has a good chance lo 
bent the m eet record of 4:07.4, 
set last year by Beatty.
Beatty will be running In the 
1,000 yards.
H arry Jerom e of Vancouver Is 
favored to take the 60-yard dash 
for Oregon, but Lloyd Mured of 





VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Richmond M erchants downed 
T rail 8.5-17 F riday  night ns the 
favorites perform ed as expected 
in the Totem ettes women’s bas 
ketball tournam ent nt tho Uni­
versity of B.C.
Shirley Toplcy led tho winners 
with 20 points, while Bcv Cow 
a rd  added 17.
Richmond, as well as Kciowna 
and the hosting UBC ’nninder- 
blrds, now move into today’s 
mcond round.
Victoria and Portland, Ore 
also will m eet to fight It out 
for tho fourth nnd Inst cham ­
pionship berth  in the tourney.
Kelowna’s Teddy Bears, One 
of tho prc-to))rnnmcnt favorites 
defeated Grandview Legion 86- 
11 Friday night.
Anita S tew art scored 10 points 
lo lead Kelowna with team ­
m ate M arg Fielder adding 17.
Last Second 
Wins For Leafs
NELSON (CP) -  A goal by 
Howie Hornby with one second 
rem aining in overtime play gave 
Nelson Maple Leafs a hard 
earned 7-6 victory over Kim­
berley D ynam iters here Friday 
night.
Hornby’s goal a t 9:59 came 
as the wily centre stickhandlcd 
in on Kimberley netminder E arl 
B etker and pushed the puck be­
tween B etker’s feet.
A fan gathering of 850 watched 
Nelson battle  uphill for the en­
tire  gam e, tying Dynamiters 1-1 
a t the end of the firs t period, 
dropping behind 4-2 a t the end 
of the middle fram e and then 
scoring three goals to their r i­
vals’ one In the final period.
Hornby nnd forward Jim  (’The 
Je t)  Pilla led the Nelson scop 
rs  tallying a  pair each while 
lave Stew art, F ritz  Kochlc nnd 
Bob Wales scored one each.
K im berley m arksm en were 
Claude Bell, Wally Sauter, Gor- 
' '̂on Turlick, Tic Beattie, Barry 
C raig and Bill Stcenson.
Tho victory Increased Nel 
son’s lead to three gamcji. ovcr 
third place Kimberley. Nelson 
outshot, Kimberley 47-28.
f l i p  
', 2 ' '  '
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NO-NOT DANCING-WINNING
Rockey G attellarl is hugged 
by his tra in e r Natalinn 
Giacchc has his brother Tony, 
rushed to, him after he had 
knocked out Australian fly­
weight champion Jackie Bruce 
(on canvas, right) In the sixth 
of a scheduled 12-rounder a t
Sydney Stadium, A ustralis, 
Jan . 22. I t was a non - titi* 
fight. GattcIIari is being ac­
claim ed as one of A ustralia’s 
best fight prospects. Italian- 
born G attellari, 20, m igrated 
to Australia with his paren ts 
nine years ago.
KIDD TO COMPETE
WINNIPEG (C P)-O fficinls of 
the annual International m eet of 
champions Tiiesday announced 
tha t Bruce Kidd of Toronto, 
Canada’s 18-ycar-old 1061 ath­
lete of the year, will run in the 
three-m ile event Jan . 27, It was 
feared th a t nn injtiry to Kidd’s 
foot last week would keep him 
out of tho annual competition.
Knee Operation 
For Howie Glover
D ETllOlT (A P)-n 'tght-w ingor 
Ilowlo Glover of D etroit Bed 
Wings will undergo an opera- 
Bon for knee ()oubIo Monday 
and win be out o( Natlunal 
Hockey League action about 
I'i'flve weeks. - , •
G lo ter has torn knee cartil- 
SRes. Ho was hu rt in a  collision 
With defcncemiin Allan Stanley 
I of ’Ibronto Maple I.«afa in a 
g sm e two week;, ago.
T N )iW lfl|s will siso  bo with­
out right - w inger Ix;o L n b in e  Winnl|)cg 5 Saskatoon 3 
when they m eet the IxraLs i n  Northern Ontario Senior 
Toronto tonight. Lnbine h a s  K”*'y”*Nornnda 2 Kapuskaslng 
been out of the lineup with a
sprained ankle nnd hojie,* to re- Ontario Junior
turn to the Wings’ bench whcn M’®l«‘'l>0WKb ® N iagara Falls 7 
they take the Ixsafs on in a  re- 3 Guelph I
turn  match here Sunday night Sasksteliewan Jnialor
Dauphin 1 Regina 3 \
BA8KET1IA1.L SCORES 
National Asaoelatlon
New York 129 Boslon 121 
Philadelphia 136 St. l/nila 116 
Los Angeles 116 Cincinnati 112 
Amerlean League 
P ittsburgh 100 Chicago 99 
San Francisco 100 Kansas City 
101
Mawslt 121 Cleveland lU
Estevan 1 Weyburn 1 
Melville 2 Moose Jaw  0
LIFE M EMlieRSlIIPS
KEREMEOS (CP) -  Life 
m em bership certlflcntea were
[►resented to L .E . Barlow, I^ch- an G lllanders and John Barlrer 
St the Kerem eos Rod and Gun 
Club annual m eeting this week
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0  LIFE INSURANCE
Age
Age
(20 year reducing convcrtiblci terms) 
ANNUAL PREMIUMS ,
62.88 Ago 35  ........1 84.06
63.48 Ago 40 ...................... Y® 6"
» is  ...................
J .30 ........ . ...........
If you a re  in the m arket for life in8»irance, it will pay 
you to  conrpare this with any other plan.
I
contact . . .
EVAN WILLIAAAS
\  Your Agent\For Occidental Life
Would present policyholders please contact our office 
418 Bernard Ave., PO Z-543S Res. PO 2-5181
{
Plan Now To Attend The 
KELOWNA & D ISTR ia 







J, F. Bendell, Professor of 2k)ology 
nt tho University of B.C.
d am e  m eats to be served Include Elk from tlie E ast 
Kootenay, Venison nnd Pheasants m ade up into various 
gam e dishes by (?hef Dave Mlllnn. '
TIelietn are alirayn ahort for thin noted entertainment, so  
set youra early. T|chetn are now svallahln at lA>n* Huper 
Driisn* Coopn Bmoke A fllft Shoppe, Day's Sport Centre and 
'Treadrold Sporting Goods.
KELOft VA DAII.Y COl »IER. SAT.. JAN. 21. IMS PAGK •
Another Example Of How
DAILY NEWSPAPER
Produces Retail Sales!
■A • - t f - 'lb  . .









D ear M r. G ale:
Wc have just concluded our yearly January Sale, and I am writing at this time to express our 
gratitude for a job well done by the Kelowna Courier. The handling and service of our advertising during 
this important time of year brought results which c.xcecdcd our wildest expectations. We are both proud 
and happy to say that we chalked up record sales in every department and we give credit for this to the 
fact that The Daily Courier did such a remarkable job for us; we feel that only the newspaper could have 
produced such successful results.
During our many years of retail selling in Kciowna, we have been consistent newspaper advertisers. 
Wc feel that our success has been the result of our direct newspaper advertising. The results obtained from 
our recent sales campaign has certainly strengthened our already strong opinion of the terrific job newspaper 
will and docs do for the Ready-to-Wear business. This medium of advertising really tells our merchandising 
story tc our customers and we will always continue to  ’be strong users and promoters of newspaper.
Also, it has been a pleasure to work with Mr. Ron Evans who has been very kind and helpful, 
wc have found his service beyond reproach and most certainly he deserves a \otc of credit. We sincerely trust 
this letter conveys our appreciation and admiration.
Yours very truly.
’ M  I  I  
. : '  v v '^ ;  * '^ .4
I
' 'Wi'i
V 4  c , - '  : 4 V  ;  1  1, . ,  ’ i -  ■ i . ' T ; ' :  ' 4 ’r . . ' A .  ' X v , . L  i , . .  .1 H  '  . •  -‘ U ^ '  .  '  • i . ' ’ ' ■ • J " ;  /
NOTE: Original copy of this 
letter is on file.
To Get More BUYING ACTION You Should Use
The Daily Courier
PHONE PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  -  RETAIL ADVERTISING
I .
FA C E I t  KELOWNA DAILY C O U U E E . lA T .. JAK. 27. l i f t
RENT YOUR PLACE
KELOWNA —  PO 2-1445
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VERNON U  2-7410
DALY
CLASSIFIED RATES |12. Personals 21 . Property For Sale 29 . Articles For Sale
Md ! DANCING COUHSICS — POPU- 
Uu« 0.  Iicwttd lu » m J adults
ajB. ftMT t/
riM B * r o  t- iw a  
U —i . a  a - U l t  i Vm u .  K tu M a l 
Bata, *ftr?Uc.
U.»
IM M * N M i r c ,  l a  M im M ta s i j .  I ’a r d f
clubs or private groups lu oiva 
district. Also private lessens. 
Phone or write Jean  Vijxjud 
Dance Studio. 1062 Leon A w -  
cue. PO 2-4127. S-tl
rxaaia. »s »tt vs>4. nmmma iUJ. EX CEIJ.EN T CARE GIVEN 
ttaaaUfd »<U(iiu«mcoti ar« taurt.4 to elderly people in my own 
*1 Uw rat. 14 Je p»f «rw. p«r ia«rt«» home. Good references. Phone
  ' 150r« r  UM  a a d  l » o  U » t a .  J ‘ic  i ^ r  tu r  ,3 , ,  _  ta r« « .  lo u r  a a d  I n .  c o u a c u U t .  tu u « i  * U  U - i a W .  
.M l  i o  (Her w o rd  to r  h i  c o o h k u U h .
U M itM ti*  o r  m o n . ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelownx 
B.C. t lcuK uneD  DisruiT 
U c a ilU a . t  e t  t . m .  4 i f  p r . r w u *  M
V ttbC c .n o o .
Oa. u a t r t l iM  l l . l t  p tr roliuaa tac*.
S l i  c o o o e c o U v . la a t r t lM . f tX S  n r
tZMdL ___
Ttua. cooMcnUr. iBMiUaaa II.IJ per ' FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 
coiiuna tocx. !house. Available now. Close in.
Bead rour aov.maeraiu tk. On. day G arage. Special w inter ra te .
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
Situated 011 large lot with an additional lot adjoining this 
modern building contains approxlniately 1,500 »q, ft. Also 
autom atic gas heating, 2 nicely finished offices, iwwer 
wiring and large loading d<K>rs.
PRICED TO SELL AT lU ST S3,800.00
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
283 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
I ’. Manson 2-3811 C, Shlrreff 2-4907 J . Klassen 2-3015
15. Houses For Rent
H . p p c . r x  W . wUl Do< b* r tW H u i U .  
•o r  m o r .  U uia o s .  htcdiTtK. loM rU oa.
M ia im iu n  c l u r s .  lo r  u y  s d v w tlM ' 
n w tti 1.  « le .
t l .  c S . r i *  to r  W is l  A . B o i  K a m lw ri. 
T H E  D A II.T  C O l'M E B  
B.I M. K.Uhu, B .C .
1. Births
A RECORD IN PRINT— 
Your ChUd’s Birth Notice in 
The Dally Courier provides a 
perm anent record for you to 
keep. These notices are only 
SI.25. A pleasant Ad-Writer 
will assist you in wording an 
appropriate notice. Ju s t dial 
PO 2-4445, ask for an Ad- 
W riter.
Write Box 6224 Daily Courier.
tf
CO.MFORTABLE 2 BEDROOM 
home, central ItKation. 220 w ir-; 
ing, gas furnace. Available Feb, 
1, Phone PO 2-2583.  tf i
VIEW ~PR G PERTY . PEACH- 
land. E lectric stove, frlgidairc, 
deep freeze. $50.00 per month. 
Phone PO 7-2423. 151
2 BEDRCKJM HOUSE, GAS 
stove, fridge, garage. $60.00 
month. Located 1066 M artin ' 
Ave. Phone PO 2-8412. 151
L A K E SIIO R ^N E W  MODERN 
home available on yearly lease. 
Apply Box 6362 Daily Courier.
149
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
2 jcdroom home on Burne Avenue. Living room, bathroom, 
kitchen wired for 220. Includes a 2 roomed cabin, Nice 
creek past the property, a few fru it trees.
PRICE ONLY $7,200.00— With Terms. M.L.S. 
Evenings Call




.  . T h e ir  q o le t  b e io ty  •o ftc n a  
th e  f r l e i  o t t i r th ly  l o u .
KAREN’S FLOWERS
L eon A v e .,  K elow ne. P O  2 JU S
16. Apts. For Rent
Harris Flower Shoe
■TOT.Jota A v e ., V*rBM. 1-02S
JUST COMPLETED, BEAUTI- 
fully appointed one bedrcwm 
suites, tiled bathroom s, wall to 
wall carpet, rad ian t electric 
heat, colored appliances and fix-! 
tures. Apply .suite 5 Arlington' 
House, 1221 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-8944. tf
8. Coming Events
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT 
F ish  and Game Club’s annual 
Gam e Banquet, February 10. 
Tickets a t Longs, Coops, Days 
and Treadgolds. 160
SOCIAL CREDIT SEMINAR 
to  be held a t the M artin Ave 
nue School Saturday, February 




ed, 1 or 2 bedroom. Large liv- 
ingroom. 220V in kitchen, gas 
heat and hot w ater. Full base­
m ent. Close in on quiet street. 
Phone PO 2-4324. tf
4  BEDROOM HOME
T ransferred. Must sell. Large fam ily home, south side, 
close to lake. Huge livingroorn with fireplace, through 
hall plan, large kitchen and dining rix)m, full basement. 
Large lot ln»autifully landscaped. Best district in the city. 
FULL PRICE ONLY $16,900.00-Wlth Terms. M.L.S.
___ , , . . . . . . ,  . . . . . . I , w. .1
PO 2-5544
Evenings: Geo, Silvester PO 2-3516 
H. Denney PO 2-4421; Al Salloum PO 2-2673
6 cu. ft. Refrigerator - - 69.9i5 
40" Wood Range with W ater 
Jacke t and Reservoir . 29.95 
Super Hot 32 gal. G ai
Hot Water Tank ............69.95
Lady's Bicycle ......... 8.95
15" Portable T’V in excellent
condition ......... 99,9a
Gurney Combination G a i 
Range and Garbage
B urner .......    139.95
E lectric Ranges from _ 49.95 
Zenith Automatic
W asher ............  €9.95
Oil H eaters f r o m  19.95
36" OU R a n g e ...................69.95





I  "AROUND THE WORLD AND 
H ERE AT HOME". Why not 
have the Daily Courier deliv­
ered to your home regularly 
ieach afternoon by a reliable 
I ca rrie r boy? Just 30 cents a 
{week. Phone the Circulation 
Departm ent. PO 2-4445 in Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
tf
34. Help W anted, 
Male
42 . Autos For Sale
A 1.ARGE EXHIBITION R E ­
QUIRES a m anager fur its Agri­
cultural Departm ent. The suc­
cessful applicant should be 35 
years of age or under, with a 
knowledge of Livestock and 
U ght Horse shows, plus .some 
knowledge of Poultry. P e t stock 
and Horticulture. He should 
definitely have adm inistrative 
knowledge and ability. A uni­
versity degree is desirable but 
not essential. Apply in writing 
to Want Ad Box 6332 The Dally 
Courier. 150
A H E N T IO N I 
B oys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and g irb  
can earn  e.vtra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
’Die Dally Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t ’The 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
TEMPORARILY SHORT OF CASH?
STARTING A NEW JOB? 
NEED A SECOND FAMILY CAR?
Any one of the following 10 cars can be bought for—
$ 5 0  D ow n a n d  $ 5 0  P e r  M o n th  I
(Reg. finance charges and life insurance included)
1956 CHEV SEDAN DELIVERY  
1955 CHEV V8 FORDOR SEDz\N
1954 CHEV FORDOR SEDAN
1955 ANGLIA (new motor)
1954 VOLKSWAGEN
1953 MORRIS (a real dandy)
1951 AUSTIN SEDAN  
1951 PONTIAC TUDOR  
1951 MORRIS 
These cars all start easily, winterized and priced right.
BERT SMITH SALES
B-A H ARVEY and WATER S'lREET, KELOWNA 
Phone PO 2-3390 Day or Nite.
149
W A N T E D :  EXPERIENCED 
tune-up m an for GM dealership 
COMPLETE AUTOMATIC Coal!in Penticton, MSA and insur- 
furnace, unit includes furnace{ance benefits. Phone HYatt 2- 
and stack, coal hopper, auger, 15628 or write Howard and
49. Legals & Tenders
blast fun, return a ir stack end 
force fan. All motors included.
See working now at 528 Birch 
I  Ave., PO 2-7565, Must be soldj 
immediately. 150|KEAL
White Motors Ltd.. 496 Main 
Street, Penticton, B.C.
149-150-152
USED "nRES TO F IT  MOST 
cars, priced from $3.00. Guar­
anteed one month w ear for each 
dollar spent. Apply Simpsons- 
Sears, W-S-tf
ESTATE SALESMAN 
or ladies wanted by an estab­
lished rea l estate office in Kel­
owna. Good contract and ac­
commodation, Licenced sales­




LAND R E G IS T B V  ACT
lS«cUua IKZ)
IN THK MATTER OK .n uiiat\id«d 
one-h.lE Inlcrrst In .nd to Lots j 
• nd f7 ,  IHstrict Lot IM. Croup 1, |
Osoyixw Itivlslon V.l. IHstrict, |
M«p 11«. I
PROOF h.vln* been IUmI tn nw! ni,,o two world records to- Otiic. Cj th» lo*. of Crrtific.te of |®“ '^ rtco ros VO-
TlUe No. 12236tF to the «bov» menlloo-
ed land. In th* n.m- ot OU. Ley..-
LONDON (AP) — Russian 
stH’cd skating s ta r Inga Voro-
m ier»  of K elow na* B .C .. a n d  b « a r la f  
d a ta  th e  S th of D e c e m b e r , 1947.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my ,  ̂ .
In ten tion  a t  th e  e x p ira tio n  of one c a le o * ' lY lC trc  B n c i 1 . 5 0 0 - n i C t r c  C V C n tS . 
1 ^ 1  d a r  m o n th  fro m  th e  (irsit pub iica tio n
day, Mo,scow radio announced.
In the U.S.S.R, championship! 
at Alma Ata, tho bettered  tha 
existing world m arks in the 506-
Mi.'s Voronina, who ha.s been
TYPEW RITER, REMINGTON !t 0  s e l L  AUTOMATIC Clothes-' » \ r rw o n .i ‘’c>“ ‘tt.” ^̂̂  champion twice, clocked
Standard 10" model in good unrs in Kciowna area For '" ‘••“rtific.t*. A n y  41.9 second.* in the 500 m etres.
;condition. Phone PO 2-8622 o r i m n h J  in fn rm a tL . write B o x
BACHELOR SU ITE-M O D ERN  
kitchen, refrigerator, electric 
range, wall to waU carpet, auto­
m atic laundry facilities. Avail­
able im m ediately. Apply Ben­
netts Stores, Kelowna. tf
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
heated, w ater and electricity 
supplied. N ear Shops Capri. P r i­
vate entrance. Phone PO 2-3104,
tl
FOR THE EXECUTIVE
What a home! Over 2000 sq. ft. of living area with a 
sweeping view of Kelowna and District. To your family it 
will be a dream  come true with this 20 ft. family room with 
fireplace and bar. 18 x 16 m aster bedroom, patio, double 
carport and m any other value packed features. If you 
appreciate the finer things, see this superb home. Owner 
will take sm all Vancouver home in trade,
FULL PRICE $22,500. M.L.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE,
Evenings: Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319
PO 2-4919 
Al Johnson PO 2-4696
Bus, PO 2-3093 Res. PO 2-4524
FRED PAINE
WOODLAWN SERVICE 
English Car R epairs 
2147 R ichter St., Kelowna, B.C.
S-tf
4VE S E L L ,  EXPERTLY 
Tailor, and install draperies 
and bedspreads. For free esti 
m ates and  decorating ideas 
contact or phono Winman’s 
F ab ric  House Ltd. 425 Bernard 
PO  2-2092. tf
5 ROOM DUPLEX — FULL 
basem ent, gas heating, $80,00 
per month. Apply P . ^ h e lle n - 
berg Ltd., 547 B ernard  Ave.
tf
call 816 Cadder Ave. 156, Peachland, B.C.
QUALITY APPLES — 1753
Richter St., Apt, 4, Phone PO 2- 
5587, 149
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation Depart- 
menL Daily Courier. tf
35. Help W anted,
of
Call PO  2 -4 4 4 5
32 . Wanted To Buy
DELUXE BACHELOR SUITE. 
View overlooking Kelowna’s 
beautiful park . Riverside Apart­
m ents, 1770 Abbott St. Phone 
PO 2-8323. 149
MODERN 2 ROOM SUITE — 
Ground floor, private bath. Suit­
able for elderly lady. Phone 
PO 2-4794. tf
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
w ire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron  and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th„ S a t ,  tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. U
COSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished suite, heat and 
utilities included. Phone PO 2- 
8613. tf
CLEANING, UPHOLSTERY, 
rugs, wall to  wall carpets, 
windows, maintenance, janitor 
service. Duraclean Riteway 
Cleaners. PO 2-2973. U
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
products and free presentations. 
Phone Jean  Hawes PO 2-4715, 
Jean  Vipond PO 2-4127,
W-F-S-U
SPRING IS HERE -  We Need Listings
Owners — if you are  thinking of selling your house or any 
other type of properties, we a re  prepared to give you 
Personalized Service. Wc have out-of-town inquiries. 
PHONE US TODAY!
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 2-5030
149 .title tl to rommunic»t* with, * T am ara Rylova in
t h .  u n d rr tlg h M l. j U 3 o .
DATED et Ihe City of K.mioop*, Miys Voronina's sccond record 
BrttiM) toiumbu, thii 16th d.y M of ((je day wus 2:19.0 for tho
1,500 m etres. 'I'his is 6.2 sec-
•I 'l
LADY WANTED TO CLERK 
in shop. Must be able to m eet 
public and sell. Bookkeeping 
knowledge essential. Wages 
based on perform ance. For ap­
pointment Phone PO 5-5753,
151
J.nuerj'i 19*2.
C, J .  S. F A R R A N D  
R .y i s t r a r ,
K a m lo o p i Land R eg ts tra tlc ia  D iit r ic t .
F IR S T  P u b lic a tio n  S e tu rd e y . J e n a ,  
e r y  20. 1962.
2 BEDROOM MAIN FLOOR 
duplex, gas heating, fireplace 
and 2 ^  wiring. Phone PO 2- 
3649. 149
PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
3 bedroom home near Kelowna, Large lot with garden 
spot and shade trees. Price now Is 55900.00 with term s. 
Make an offer.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-2975 or 2-5208
APARTMENT AT 1836 Pandosy 
St, Apply 786 Sutherland or 
phone PO 2-5011, 151
21. Property For Sale
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. 
784 Elliott Ave. Phone PO 2-7435.
tf
RAW LEIGirS GOOD HEA L'ni 
Products, city nnd country 
dealer R. Wlngertcr. PO 2- 
5456 or call a t 1036 Carruthcrs.
149-155-161-167
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
m easure. F ree  estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phono PO 2-2487. Il
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps blcaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phono PO 2-2674, if
T.V. SERVICE, PHONE T.V. 
Enterprise.*, PO 2-5445, Satisfac­




17. Rooms For Rent
FRONT ROOM ON MAIN Floor 
Light housekeeping, bed-sitting 
room for lady or gentleman 
Board optional, 445 Buckland 
Ave. PO 2-3314. 153
OPPORTUNITY IS YOURS IN 
this 100 acre fluid dairy farm  
selling as going concern. Will 
sell cows, quota nnd equipment 
and ren t the farm  or will con­
sider selling cows and quota. 
For full information on price 
and term s contact Don Dewar, 
RR No, 2, Enderby, Phone j 
TE 8-77.36, 149'
FURNISHED BED SITTING 
rvxim for lady. Kitchen facilities. 
Apply Mrs. Craze, 542 Buck­
land. tf
WARM, COZY ROOM, DOWN 
TOWN, gentlem an preferred 
Phone PO 2-2414. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE 
keeping room. Phone POplar 
2-3670. 1060 E thel S treet. tf
NICE WARM ROOM FOR 
housekeeping. Older mnn. Phone 
PO 2-46.12. 153
18 . Room and Board
NICE r o o m ;  E JS eL L E N T  
isoard for older person. Personal 
ca re  given if desired. Phone 
PO 2-4632. 153
R e a r i n g  a id s
, Tho Ohanagnn (Dohlberg)
HEARING CENTRE
R. vnii't Hoff 
! 1477 St. Paul St., Kelowna 
F R E E  nudioinctric testa 
B atteriea • Molds • Repalra 
PO 2-4942.
HAVE 2 CLIENTS, NEWLY 
arrived nnd looking for homes 
with fireplace nnd basement. 
Hnvo all cn.sh. Okonagnn Realty 
Ltd., PO 2-5544, 551 Bernard 
Ave. 150
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A it lE D  VAN UNES AGENTS 
Local ->-) L<mi Dltlanco Hauling 
w Commercial llouathold 
Z ; / "Storego 
PHONR POT4!»8
 .
I Jen k in s  C artage Ltd.
:::K/v\AjMRia lor
Van Ltnca’
, ! ipKtaoce' jHoVicif




If you wish to  have tha 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to  your boma 
Regularly each afternoon 
pleaaa lAiooa:
C ash For Y our C oins
Wanted To Buy Canadian 
George V Cents
Paying the following prices
1922 ....$2 ,00 1926 . . . .  45c
1923 3.00 1927 . . . .  20c
1924 ........... 75 1930 . . . .  35c
1925 2.00 1931 . . . .  20c
1942 Brown (Tombac)
5c. nickel .............................. 25c
Call evenings or send Regist­
ered m ail to F, R. Gillingham, 
996 Main St., Penticton. Pay­
ment guaranteed by return 
mail. References Bank of 
Montreal, Member of C.N.A.
149
STENOGRAPHER - S E  C R E  - 
TARY for Kciowna branch 
Pem berton Securitie.s Limited. 
Position of responsibility, ex­
perience essential. Phone PO 2- 
3000, 149
onds inside the record set by 
another Russian girl, Lidia Skolv 
likova, in the Winter Olympic! 
a t Squaw Valley, Calif., in 1960.
Austria's Kranz Wins 
Ilio Colli Skiing Cup
BABY-SITTER WANTED — Un­
wed mother welcome. Phone 
PO 2-2515. 149
RELIABLE PARTY, PERMA­
NENTLY employed. Excellent 
credit. Wants basem ent house 
near schools, will pa.v $70.00 to 
; $80.00 per month with option. 
Give details. Write Box 6314 
Daily Courier. 149
26. M ortgages, Loans
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT 
Feb. 1 — 3 bedrooms, best fin­
ishing, good location, $7,000 
cash and mortgage. Built in 
1961, Phone PO 2-3886 or apply 
1440 Ethel St, tf-153
PRAIRIE CUSTOMERS IN­
QUIRING about low down pay­
ment property in or near Kel­
owna. Contact G lengarry In­
vestm ents Ltd., 1487 Pandosy. 
Phono PO 2-5333, tf
BEDROOM OLDER TY PE 
house in good location, near 
hospital and close to lake. Down 
paym ent $775,00, Full price $7,- 
800.00. For more information 
Phono PO 2-7304. tf
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds available for 
short and long term  loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
payments and reasonable 




364 Bernard Ave. 
Phono P 0  2-21E7 
Night Phono PO 2-6406
CORTINA D ’AMPEZZO. Ita ly ' 
(AP)—Karl Schranz of Austria 
today won the Ilio Colli Cup 
downhill international s k i i n g  
competition, a  tria l in which a 
fast track caused some of the 
best entrants to fall.
Wolfgang B artels of West Ger­
m any was second and Gaston 
Perro t of F rance  third. 
Austrian acc Gerhard Ncn- 
TrMr-TMTrirTj Bud W erner of the United 
, , States, Egon Zimmermann of
with 17 years expenencc in con-1 Austria and Willy Forrcr of




agem ent, and design engineer­
ing: locating in Kelowna area, 
would like full or part tim e 
employment beginning around 
June 1. Salary not too import­
ant. W rite Kciowna Daily Cour­
ier, Box 6273. 158
were
spills. They w ere shaken up and 
abandoned the race.
Another victim , Jean  Bcran-
ger of France, was carried un­
conscious to ho.spltal with an un­
determ ined injury.
Tlic winner’s tim e for the 
3,528 - m etre (3,845.5 - yard) 
course was 2:41.2 m inutes.
The race, first of two event! 
in this Italian alpine resort, wai 
considered a last test among th« 
l e a d i n g  competitors for th« 
world championships scheduled 
for Chamonix, France, Feb. 10- 
18. Some 80 competitors from 17 
nations, including Canada, tool 
p a rt in the competition,
John P la tt of Rossland, B.C., 
was 28th in 2:56.6 while Jean 
Guy Brunet of Ste. Agathe. 
Que,, was 36th in 2:58.6,
34. Help Wanted 
Male
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT FA­
MILIAR with all phases of 
bookkeeping and accounting. 
Desires full or part time po­
sition. Apply Box 6324 Daily 
Courier. 149
22. Property W anted
WAN’flSD '"— (io'faiT'CA'TTLE 
Ranch, Particuiara in first letr 
ter. Write Box 6294 Daily Cour­
ier, 151
24. Property For Rent
POWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
nvailoble. Apply Bennett’* 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
THE ROYAL 
TRUST CO.
At Your Service For: 
BUYING —  SFXLING 
' MORTGAGING 
REAL ESTAIE  
List With U.s 
And Prcpnro To Movo
Phone PO 2-5200
Evenings:
C. A. Penson — PO 2-2942 
J .  A. McPherson — PO 2-2562 
Geo. A. Gibbs ^  PO 2-2564 
S-«
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
FOR SALESMAN OVER 30 
Opportunity for quick ndvnnce- 
ment, high commission earn­
ings and \solid future with a 
growing company. Sell world 
famous Goodyear m aintenance 
products to industry, institu­
tions, government and farm  
trade. Products accepted in 
over 50 countries. Many arc 
exclusive developments nnd 
non-competitive. All products 
are  repeat items. Age is no 
b arrier—many of our best men 
are  60 and over. Automobile is 
essential. Our top men earn 
over $10,000. Year around snlcs 
because of diversified winter 
nnd sum m er line. Full time 
mnn wanted but p a rt tim e ac­
ceptable to start. Complete Cn- 
nndlnn opcrntlon including fac­
tory nnd 6 warehouses assure 
prompt deliveries. No cnpitnl 
required, Mnny fringe benefits 
including free life insurnncc. 
Write Con.solldntcd Pnint St 
Varnish (Canada) Ltd,, E ast 
Ohio Building, Cleveland 14, 
Ohio, U.S.A. 149
FOR PLASTIC WALL TILES 
in bathroom , kitchen cabinets, 
remodeling basem ents. All ca r­
penter work. Phone PO 2-2028. tf
E X PER T CORD WOOD CUT- 
ter is now available for cutting 
work in town. Phone PO 2- 
8097 anytim e. 154
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
available a t Winter ra tes. Phone, 
PO 2-7462. 149
40 . Pets & Livestock
KELOWNA ........




PEAait-AND . . . .  
WINFIELD ..........
VSaiNON
0 V A m
. . .  2-4445 
. .  2-4445 
,V, 2-4445
.. .  2.4445 
. .  8 0  84574
 7-2235
J .  LI 8-3.M7 
RO 6-2224 
Linden 2-7410 
,. U b e rty  8-3756 
TEnnykon
25 . Business Opps.
FOR SALE -~ R U G  a n d 'U P -  
holstcry denning equipment. 
All cleaning is done by machine. 
Could bo worked full or p a rt 
tim e .' F\)r further ipTormation 
Phono PO 2-4582 after 0:00 p.m .
ISO
ELECTRIC MOTOR REWIND 
Business, Unlimitc<l potential in 
rewind and tool repairing. Well 
cstabllshrd. Cash prico $3,500,00 
2807-30lh St., Vernon. 152
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repoyablo on easy monthly 
paym ents, Robt. M, Johnston 
Realty &: Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave,, phono P 0  2 
2846, tf
vagjkfmKm §im #WMI pfti
Call PO 2 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u rie r C la ss ified
SUNNYVALE KENNELS 
Registered Toy Pom eranians 
and Beagles, Pets and show 
dogs, RR No, 4, Vernon, Linden 
2-2529. 148-149-154-155
160-161-166-167
29 . Articles For Sale
1955 HARLEY DAVIDSON Twin 
model FL55 motorcycle with lota 
of accessories including sndillo 
bags, fog lights, spot light, horii, 
turn signal lights, siMsdni over­
size seat, windshield, rear 
bum per, etc. Prico $750,00, 
Apply Box 6360 Dolly Courier or 
phone PO 2-3010, Kelowna,
150
$12,500 in a YEAR  
for the RIGHT MAN
Wc don 't want to m islead you in 
to thinking that making $20,000 
in a year is as easy ns falling off 
a log, but wc do pay our men 
from $12,500 to $25,00Q in a year 
nnd wc want the som e kind of a 
man in tho Kelowna area.
Hero nro our requirem ents: Age 
over 40, willing to accept rcs|X)n- 
slblllly, able to m ake auto trips 
to surrounding territo ry  to  call 
on our customers.
Tlds is a full-time job, it pays 
mighty well. I t  is stimulating 
nnd filled with big rew ards for 
honest effort. If Interested, write 
D. E. Stephens, vice. P res, 
Texas Refinery Corp., Box 711, 
Fort Worth 1, Texas. 149
2 BEAUTIFUL BLACK AND 
silver purebred female German 
Shepherd puppies. 1401 Vcrnoii 




D I S T R E S S ?  
SPCA Inspector 
S-tf
42. Autos For Sale
COURIER PATTERNS
OWNER DRIVEN 1957 (L i­
cenced Oct.) Plymouth Belve­
dere autom atic V8, 4-<Ioor hard ­
top with rodio and other acces­
sories. Im m aculate condition, 
good rubber, only 33,000 miles, 
ilc s t offer over 11,000 , ecurcs. 
Phone PO 2-4462. 149
1958 CHEV. STATION WAGON, 
6 cylinder, four now tires, 2 
spares, undcrcoatcd, good ra ­
dio, 40,000 miles, excellent con­
dition. Will accept older model 
on trade . Phone PO 4-4526, 151
■J
CAREER OPPORTUNTTY IN 
Kelowna with leading Canndlan 
Life Insurance Company. Mnn 
wo seek is probably m arried , 
25 to 40, successful yet im pa­
tient with progress. Selling ex­
perience not essential but m ust 
hhvo ambition, doterminaUon 
nnd desire to serve. Starting
1957 BUICK SPECIAL. ONE 
owner. 47,000 miles. Very good 
condition. Will tdko pickup 
truck In trade. Phono after 6:00 
p.m. PO 2-4926. 140
LADIE.S’ AND MEN’S CARDI-i«hlnry about $.350 with Ind 
GAN8 and puliovcrs. Ladles’ pendenco nnd unlimited earning
wool drcssc.s. ImrKirls from 
Italy. Phono PO 2-7179, Call 
daily, except Tticsday until Feb, 
3. 149
|K)tcntial. Training l>cforc and 
after contract. If you, a re  this 
man w rite Box 6MI Dally Cb»|r 
ler, S-tf
195S 2-DOOR GREEN AND 
while Plymouth. M any ex tras 
including continental kit. Phono 
2-2273. 134
BLUE, 1957 VOLKSWAGEN 
With custom rndih, in good con­
dition, Phone PO 2-6937 after 
5:00 p.m . 152
1931 d S i T c A R  
dition 8 ^ .0 0 .  Must sell, owner 




This p retty  dress wraps and 
tics—slip into it in o jiffy. Scw- 
easy, gay casual—iinitcr neck­
line Ik so cool nnd flattering. 
Opens flat for speedy Ironing. 
Chooso gay contrast trim .
Printed P attern  9048: MIsscb' 
Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16 
takes 4>/« yards 35-inch fabric,
Send FIFTY  CENTS (50c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot bo ac­
cepted) for this pattern. P lease 
print plainly Size, Name, Ad­
dress, Stylo Number.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, core  of The Daily 
Courier P a tte rn  Dept,, 60 
Front St. W., Toronto, Ont,
SNUGGLE SLIPPERS
Dy LAtiRA WHEELER
Make a hit with those jiffy* 
knits—ono flat piece plus rib­
bed cuff for each snugglo slip­
per.
Add felt cars, features on 
pompons—presto—bunny or pup 
trim ! Jiffy-knit, cozy, ankle- 
hugging, Pattern  531: direc­
tions sizes 4 0: 7-9; 10-12 in­
cluded.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
In coins (stam ps cannot bo ac­
cepted fur this pattern to 
Laura Wheeler, euro of The 
Daly Courier Nccdlccrnft De­
partm ent, 00 Front SI, W., 
Toronto, Ont,
P rin t plainly p a tte rn  Num­
ber, your Nome nnd Address. 
FOR THE FIRST TIME! Over 
200 designs in our now, 1962 
Necdiecraft Catalog ■— biggest 
ever! Pages, pages, pnifcB of
Extra 1 E xtra! Extra Big {fashions, iiomc accessories to 
Sprlng-Summcr Pattern Catn. knit, crochet, sew, weave, cm-
log—over 106 itylca for all 
sizes, occasions. Misses, Ihtlf- 
Slzo, Women'* Wardrobes, 
Rend 33e,
broidcr, quilt, See JumV>o-knlt 
hits, cloths, spreads, toys, lin­
ens, Afghans plus free patleriw. 
Bend 25o.
^BRIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
MILO STONf
FiXJ-jT err A 
B-ACKBEAR 
M TH  ROCHS 
V jg r f - n .A  ASHtSONLY 
tWAPON
7 L - ) 5 U M B L L k 5
^  HOUSE BOAT om the Thames Rm r ,
m LwhJwi, 19m Ctnlvry
s m iD  AS A noA rm  c u m  housc
LUCV PAGE
ct Titworfh, RB.,
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GUATOfALA C ll’Y (Rent
Spy Charge 
For MIG Pilot
KEXOWNA B M L T  COVKIEK. SAT.. JAN. 27, IMS PAGE I t
z
oz
zHOMK ilU atcr^) -  A charge . of f»pioiiage has been laid j' 
against a Bulgarian air f o rc e j '^  
pilot who cr«i.hlande(l tus le t! fY. 
plane near a .N.AT’O base inlgQ
Italy last Saturday, a  newspa-i
e r s '—M artial lav.' ruled Gaata-lP®f 
m ala today in the wake of a j . A detence nim istiy spokestnan 
machine-gun m urder of a tui> i !*' ‘̂ “1® that he did hotj
level official and an . . .
■‘vast plot " to kill the iircsid«nt ,, ® ic ixu t wa^ carried by the
and overthrow his government. 11 (nornale
_ . . 1. . Italia as mvesligalions con-
Guatem alans were told tha t {„t(j jfjp incident amid
m artial law—declared after the 
‘‘Communist” killings of secret 
police chief Banulfo Gonzalez 
Wednesday night — was essen­
tial because of the ‘‘plot”
siieculation th a t there might 
have bt*en an explo'ion aboard 
the Soviet-built MiG-17.
'ITie new.spapcr said the Ita l­
ian counter - espionage service
against the life of President ^ reixirt Thursday night to
Miguel Ydigoras Fuentes and 
hi.s right-wing regime.
A m inisterial statem ent to 
congress Thursday night said 
Gonzalez, 37, had known about 
the plot. It allegedly included 
plans to assassinate cabinet 
ministers and the Roman Cath­
olic archbishop of G uatem ala as 
well as the pre.sident.
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
-WHY DIDNV^ (  W Ea-snoAF««l?.TH'ONi.V.) 
•THAT TRAIN//■neAlHS ABLE Tb STOP WHE/T 
TH'RAILS ARE ICY — SO THAT  ̂
WAY UPHILL ANP AGAINST <  
AHCApW/NO — SOMBTTMES ^ 
TMeVfPe STALLED HEf?E
f  UNTIL "m'WitNDV-------------------c u e s
DOWtN
T H A T S W HY TH EY HAVET 
WAITIN® RO O M S
tlie iiublic juo^ecutor in Bari 
Italy, which amounted to an es- 
piionage charge against the pilot.
MABKEU CARDS
F irst paper money used tn 
Canada was made from playing 
cards m arked for value and 
signed by the tYcnch govern­
ment.
U V ELY  DOI.NGS
KIRKIIAM, England ( C P l -  
Owner of a 200-year-old man­
sion in this Lancashire area  has 
thought up a new way of pre­
serving his home. He runs a 
strii)-tea.se club, which has 400 
memliers who twice a week see 
a .show under the ancient oak 
lieams. " I  considerctl bingo, but 
decided what jicople need is a 









By B. J.VY BECKER 






♦  QIO 
V A Q J  
4 K 5 3 2  
A A J 4 3  
WTSST JIAST
A 8 5  A J 9 6 4 S
V K 9 S 7  V 6 4 3
4 Q 1 0  # 8 7 4
A K 1 0 S 7 2
SOUTH i
A A K 7 2  
4F10S2 
4 A J 9 6
4 Q ®
The bidding;
North East South W est
IN T  Pass 3 A  Dblo
Redble
Opening lead—nine of hearts. 
D 111* ..al This hand occurred in a team  
B y  W i n Q C r t  match. North opened with a no- 
'trum p  and South resrxindcd two 
clubs,
North-South were using the 
Staym an convention and the 
two club bid, in line with the 
convention, simply requested 
North to show a four-card m a­
jor suit if he had one; other­
wise, North was supposed to 
bid two diamonds o r two no- 
trum p, depending upon the 
strength of his hand.
West, anxious to  get a  club 
lead in  case North becam e de­
c la re r in  notrump or a  m ajor 
suit, doubled.
North, taking advantage of 
the opportunity to deny posses
C> King F ^aisa  Syndkats  ̂Inc. 1962. World rfglits reserved.
sion of a four-card m ajor and, 
a t the sam e tim e, to show good 
supfwrt for clubs, redoubled.
After East pia.M.ed, South de­
cided tu gamble out two club.s 
rt-doubled des[nte hi.s holding of 
only the Q-6. He reasoned his 
side had enough high card 
strength to m ake eight tricks 
even though he knew West was 
loaded with clubs. He therefore 
passc-d.
West had no place to run  for 
shelter and aLso passed, though 
by now he was beset with 
doubts alxnit tho whole m atter. 
He led a heart.
D eclarer finessed the jack,
! cashed the queen and ace of 
spade.s, finessed the queen of 
hcart.s, and ca.shed the ace. 
Then, after cashing the king 
and ace of diamonds, he trum p­
ed a .spade in dum m y. West dis­
carding a heart.
By now, eight tricks had been 
played and South had won them 
all. West was left with only 
clubs. When declarer played a 
diamond to the jack. West had 
to ruff, and when he then re­
turned a low trum p. South let 
it come around to his queen.
Dummy still had the A-J left 
and had to m ake two tr.cks 
with them, and the upshot of 
the hand was that South made 
two clubs redoubled with three 
overtricks.
This cam e to a tidy 1,910 
points for North-South, which 
goes to show tha t you have to 
be sure of w hat you’re  doing 
when you double a low contract 
for a  lead, and  tha t it m ay be 


























































43. Polar, o r 
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1, Petty  
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32. Em m et
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This is a  day in  which to 
I emphasize tac t and harm ony, 
since m any persons will be on 
the touchy side—especially be­
fore noon. In the P.M ., plane­
ta ry  influences improve, and so­
cial and family gatherings 
should prove highly enjoyable.
IFOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
[you should find the month 
ahead m arked by highly satis­
factory progress w here the a t­
tainm ent of ambitious goal.* is 
concerned. With late April, 
however, be careful in business 
m atters, but keep plugging 
throughout the y ear since you 
will ^  able to lay a firm  foun­
dation for the future. February  
and October will be exception 
I ally good along tliesc lines 
Socially, the last three months 
I of the year should prove highly 
stim ulating nnd, for the single, 
new rom ance is indicated in 
Iju ly  nnd August, Txiok for op 
portunities to travel during the 
sam e montlus, also for some in­
teresting personal nows in De­
cember, Avoid extravagance in 
I November,
A child bom  on this day will 
I be resourceful, trustw orthy nnd 
extrem ely realistic.
It h e  d a y  a f t e r  t o m o r r o w
Personal relationships bene 





Monday. O ther good planetary 
aspects encourage w ritten m at­
ters  and intellectual pursuits.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
ob and financial m atters are 
definitely ‘‘in the s ta rs” during 
the coming month. The next 
30 days, in fact, will prove a 
springboard to  success in all 
future endeavors. Domestic and 
sentim ental m atters  a re  also 
auspicious influences so that, 
generally speaking, your pros­
pects seem highly satisfactory. 
This does not m ean th a t you 
will cncoimter no obstacles. 
Everyone does as he careers 
along life’s path. But i t ’s how 
you handle them  th a t counts. 
Always regard  tem porary  set­
backs as challenges to be met 
nnd bested, and you not only 
conquer (hem  but gain in per­
sonal development as well. Balk 
and you get nowhere. B ear this 
thought in mind — especially 
during May, Septem ber and late 
in December, when you may 
face some minor stresses. 
Watch your budget carefully 
during those months. Careless­
ness in this departm ent could 
cause some of the stress—need­
lessly,
A child born on this day will 
be ambitious, optimistic and 











FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
IF  YOU RE HUMTina dew
WIIU ABOWAHO ARBOW, PIRSr 
MAKE CURB OB VOUR COUIP- 
MEMT,KI«3W HOW IT OPEKATCS, 
FOR WITH A BOW,THE PIRCT 
SHOrOXIHTO.
IH SHOOTIMQ.POILTHB 
ARBOW DACKUNTILPIB THUMB 
KE5TB NEAR THE REAR OP 
VOUR JAW. THIS lOCATECTHi 
ARROW HEAR THE CORHEH 
OP VOUR MOUTH.
I 21
d a il y  CRYFTOQUOTE -  llere’a how lo work lit
A X Y D I / H A A X R  
h L O N O F E L E O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is uscdl 
for tIu! three L’s, X for tho two G’s, etc. Single letters, njHis- 
trophles, the length nnd formotion of tho worda aro oil hinta.] 
E ach day the code letter* are  different,
A Cnrptocrain quotation
N J I . K W  N Z I P J K I  T A I Z J U W  T L F
I P F  T W W T W W Z U W  J B  7. S F  T  II 7, W C .
-  P . P  J  J  E F  I.
Y esterday’•  O yptoquote: SILENCE IS ONE OF THE 
HARDEST ARGUMENTS TO REFUTE. — BILLINGS
iH f'CAilTlCr. VARY 
•.,T,VNi'.P,«0 10J ir.AKM 
t o  CHOOT IN ANV POi.mON.•  Ml* o n  nwmiai tm
kCIUU CAKRifO IS A OlKVER CAN 
PiiVl ACBOlV MSAK., tlflAKCeM T"f <» 
V1rl\t f PRA.»RP CTROXf •» OP A PIUS* 
AUSAWk OtfXM BtfORA UCoUft.
M0W4 I ’VE 
60T  TNC 
PROP ON














U£-*S A MAN FfRsr._AM> A 
HuSTDWANC^LyiWODENTAUy. y  WH£N 
■WE MAN W ia tXlME >iROUC»(, A-JtAJe-WHCN?j V e  g o t  o n e  r o o T  f t i w j y
P tA K ie O  WTK& PAST... 
ANO ntJ STUCXTHfge
w afraA A D c\'r:vs;';,.:s'
WTHfiMIPPtE
CFAMURDEfU
A g u m  o r  A mvyrrct/ a a o  tm t  r*
^  ThtA risut i  w n o t t tp t r
' f ^ p o a r  
AT it /
m o cx A
Ar A AI/MMUr aww# 
WHtCM m  utAKsnceo 
S f  mm mmmatAme. 
OA r m  MAoa
WatX. •fT.TNBtIt 
M  ACTION! tix . 
THmo»» 
ouT on w n ,
THIJ tj « trWRUHt.'C 
m i  tie K MM MOARCC 
U Q U U r AMBVlANCf 
« llT w ,/U « n R M I» IO tl  
TO A M i eC A  UMOtN*. 
ovig.
m i  TRiPtE a g o  TROM twosuei 
■TOWSR. WE ARE COMPUTILY SOUPED M 
AT THIS MOMENT. WEATHER ZERO,If Rfl, 
CAHTCWAtAmiAW POSITION FOR 
AWHllE?
OVER.
TOWER FROM WVY TKIPLE ZEROk 
700 FEET, MAK1H6 APPROACH 
FOR lANDlNa —  REQUEST INSTRUCD0N5 
OVER. KEMUSIOtleramtep:
COHTACr 
fiC A m w a 
18
l l l l l i i i l i l l l l l l l l  l t»* CONTSE 
SILLY-
i c An  
n x iT
ALL I  HAVE TO 0 0  
IS FOLLOW THE 
UNES ON THIS 
CIRCUIT 
DIAGRAM
FU N N Y /-rvE 
FOLLOWED 
EVERY UNE 


















A B ( ^
WILLTOU PLEASE WEARSOME 
0"nt*PSItmM8 u s  MDS 
BOUGHT FORVDURBUONMy.
4-2T S!5S;









HUH? OKAY/ S 
FORECLOSE  
O N  T H E M /
AAY.'VAIATWNDOP' 
KEPUNO DID VOU HAVEPUT'EAAOLTnLoa<.G .TOCK 
BARREL*t h e y  ADMIT ■you HAVe X  REFUND ^UiS l ? '  ^ T T l f ^ O M ETHE 
COMlN(5,SIR, 
BLrTTHcy 
CANY p a y  
nr NOW.'
TAX?SCKOOlSeR
r z n r p
jTwtiMWf lywHwMa
YOU CAN UCAVC A ,TIP 
N 'W E 'L L  S P L IT  T H E  
CHECK FO U R  W A Y S '
COME OFF I f / WHAT Y 
DO YOU MEAN,YOU’LL J 
PAY YOUR h a l f .*: CHEAP
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UAKE FIRST FOLD HERE
TV -  Channels 2 and 4
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3
1:00—Bowling 
2:06—World of Sport 
3:00—Wonderful World of Golf 
4:(Xt-TBA 
4:30—Countrytime 
5:00—This Living World 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6 :00-N H L  Hockey 
,7:15-JuU ette 
7:45-CBC-TBA 
8:00—You Asked For It 
8:30—Dennis The Menace 




1 SUN DA Y, FEBRUARY 4
i!2:30—O ral Roberts 






•5:00—Citizen's Forum  
'5:30—Silver S tar Queen 
5:00—The Flintstones 











10:00—Video Village J r .  Edition 
10:30—Mighty Mouse 
11:00—Magic Land of Allakazam 
11:30—Roy Rogers 
12:00-Sky King 
12:30—My Friend Flicka 
1:00—Double Action Theatre 
3:15—Chicago Wrestling 
4:15—Dan Smoot 
4:30—Santa Anita Races 
5:00—Championship Bridge 
5:30-R C M P 
6:00-M r. Ed 
6:30—S tarlit Stairway 
7:00—Miami Undercover 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—The Defenders 
9 :30-H ave Gun. WiU Travel 
10:00—Footnote To Fam e 
11:00—Big Four Movie
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4
8:30—B read Basket 
8:45—Sunday School of the Air 
9:00—This Is The Life 
9:30—O ral Roberts 
10:00—Hour of St. Francis 
10:30—Ivanhoc 
11:00—Hawkeyo 
11:30—R am ar 
12:00—Robin Hood 
12:3 0 -R ay  Mlllnnd 
1:00—Interpol Calling 
1:30—Y esterday 's Newsreel 
1:45—Industry on Parade 
2:00—Bowling S tars 
2:30—Sunday Sjx)rts Spcctnculor 
4:00—Wonderful World of Golf 
5:0O -It la Written
CHANNEL 2  MOVIES
Saturday, Jan . 27 —
9:00—Child in the Nouse
11:15—Champion.
F riday , Feb. 2 — Donavan’s Brain.
Saturday, Feb. 3—
9:00—Angel Who Pawned Her 
H arp
11:15—Captive City
CHANNEL 4  MOVIES
THE BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows)
Sunday, Jan . 28 — CampbeU’s 
Kingdom with Dick Bogarde, 




M arch of Dimes Teleram a starting 
nt 11:00 a.m . Saturday, Jan . 27 
and running for 17 consecutive 
hours to  4 p.m . Sunday. Starring 
Raym ond B urr, P a t Carroll, Kirby 
G rant and Jack  Larsen.
Circle T heatre  — Thurs., 10:00 
p.m. — “ Runaway Road,” the 
story of the two hundred thousand 
people who disappear every year 
in the U.S. A docum entary dram a­
tizing the problem s of the Missing 
Persona Bureau.
Channel 4  Hook-Ups
NEW LINES:
Only $25.00 —  $5.00 Monthly 
Effective January  I, 1062.
NO CHARGE FOR HOOK-UPS ID  LINES 
INSTALLED UP TO DECEMBER 31; 1961.
BLACK KNIGHT TV
1429 ELLIS ST. PHONE PO 2-4433
WEDNESDAY -  TH URSDAY ONLY 
RETURN ENGAGEM ENT  
MARLON BRANDO
”0N  THE WATERFRONT"
Shows a t  7 nnd 9:05 
F M D W  u id  SA TU R D A Y  ONLY
"GIDGET GOES HAW AIIAN"
2 p.m . M at. on Sat.» ( I V K U i S  ( ' U l l V ' .  I H U I R I
Visit Our New
DRAPETERIA
Thl* now drapery department 
has been added to our com- 
(dele floor covering service 
lor your homo decorating 
convenience. There’s  a stylo, 
pattern and color In' suit 






Conveniently Looated at 










Kelowna, British Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
FEBRUARY 4
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 




SATURDAY , JANUARY 27
1:06—Bowling
2:00—World of Sports—TBA 
3:00—Wonderful World of Golf 
4:00—TBA 
4:30- Countrytim e 





8:00—You Asked F o r It 
8:30—Dennis The Menace 




SU ND A Y , JANUARY 28
12:30—Oral Roberts 
1:00—It Is W ritten 
1:30—Country Calendar 




5:00—Citizen’s Forum  
5:30—Reflections 
6:00—The Flintstones 










SATURDAY , JANU ARY 27




6:00—M r. Ed 
6:30—S tarlit Stairway 
7:00—Miami Undercover 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—The Defenders 
9:30—Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
11:00—M arch of Dimes Telethon 
to 4 p.m . Sunday
SUNDA Y, JANU ARY 28
Continuation of M arch of 
D im es Telethon to normal 
program m ing a t 4 p.m . 
4:00—Wonderful World of Golf 
5:00—It Is W ritten 




7:30—Dennis Tho Menace 
8:00—E d Sullivan 
9 :00—G.E. Theatre 
9:30—Jack Benny 
10:00—Candid Cam era 




Do-lt-Now. . .  Pay la te rl
USE OUR CONVENIENT
REVOLVING CHARGE PLAN
With No Down Payment
Inquire today on how easy It is for you to 
use this convenient plan!
You Too Can Give Your
KITCHEN
That Model Home Look
It’* easy artdl economical when ypu do it yourself. 
Come in and see the very latest in building 
materials. Our experienced stuff will liclp you 
plan your kitchen modcrnizution nnd assist in the 
selection and cstimnting of the mutcrinls \you 
need.
Open Mon. through Fri. 8i00 a.m. till 5s00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m. till 12 noon
Por C onorata—to  I.ximb«r.
•Juat Phona our Numbar
p o .a
q t .  MATiRIALS LTD.
T
